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Art Exhibit
An Art, Wine and
Oieese Reception will
be held 1-4 p.m. today
.(April 28) as part of the
Three Cities Art Club's
juried art exhibition at
the William R Faust Pub
lic Library in Westland.
Richard Rubenfeld,
an art professor at
' Eastern Michigan
University, selected the
pieces for the show and
those that will receive
cash prizes and honor
able mention awards.
Westland Mayor Witiiam Wild will select his
favorite, with the win
ning artist receiving an
additional cash prize.
The exhibition is in
conjunction with and
celebration of the DIA's
"Inside Out" program.
The artwork will be on
display from 9 a.m. to
. 7:30 p.m. Monday, April
29.
The library is at 6123
Central City Parkvvay,
north of Ford Road. For
more information, con
tact Marilyn Meredith
at (313) 231-3939 or by
email at marilynmeredith@wowway.com.

Food for fines
The last day to par
ticipate in the Food for
Fines program at the
William P. Faust Public
Library is Tuesday, April
30. Patrons can receive
$2 per item and up to
$20 in fine forgiveness
. in return for donating
non-perishable food.
The program benefits
children, families, and
seniors in southeast
Michigan. The food
drive is being held in
partnership with Glean
ers Community Food
Bank.
Bring donated items
to the Circulation Desk
during regular- library
hours. Donations not
connected to fines are
a ls o b e in o a cce p te d .

Things
parents say
In parenting lore,
mothers and fathers are
frequently heard telling
their children, "Wait 'til
you have children one
day!' And then those
children inevitably find
themselves channeling
their own parents once
they have children of
their own.
So here’s what the
Wayne-Westland Ob
server wants to know
in advance of Mother's
Day; What rules, say
ings, advice or other
parenting methods
do you channel from
things your own mother
said to you when you
were a kid? Email your
examples to WayneWestland Observer
editor Sue Mason at
smasonShometownlrfe.
com for a story that will
appear on Mother's Day.
Include a JPEG photo of
you and/or your mom,
if you'd like (just make
sure to identify the folks
in the photo).
Deadline is Tuesday,
May 6.
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Wayne OKs dispatch consolidation
B y L e A n n e R o g e rs
staff Writer

An agreement to oper
ate a four-city consolidat
ed dispatching service
operated from the Westland Police Department
has been approved by the
Wayne City Council.
Contingent on the city
attorney signing off,
the Intergovenunental
Agreement would consol

idate the police-fire-EMS
dispatching of Wayne
and Garden City, which
are currently combined,
with Westland and Inkster
which have been com
bined since 2(H)0.
“This consolidation has
two purposes—it wUl
increase oiu* service capa
bility and it will save mon
ey for each communi
ty,” said Wayne Mayor A1
Haidous.

Under the draft agree
ment, the annual dispatch
ing costs would be divid
ed: $694,228 for Westland; $552,279 for Inkster;
$331,305 for Garden City;
and $296,305 for Wayne.
That is a significant sav
ings for the communi
ties. In the case of Wayne,
the city is proposipg a
$421,305 budget for com
munications —the annual
fee plus $125,000 for con

tractual services. The cur
rent fiscal year budget
was approved at $892,000.
“It isn’t just Wayne or
Westland, it’s all over
the country,” said Haid
ous. “The ^ a 3me-Westland) fire department con
solidation is having suc
cess. There used to be six
firefighters on duty, now
there are 26-27 per shift
and it is costing us less.”
Unlike the firefight

ers who maintained their'
jobs, all six dispatchers
working for Wayrie-Garden City, which bodies
police runs in botli cities
d fire/EMS calls in Gar,en City, would be Iqid off.
The agreement calls for
the laid-off dispatchers to
be given priority in apply
ing for jobs in Wejstland,
but if hh’ed they vmuld no
P le a se s e e D ISPA TCH , A 2

Guards get
students to
where they
need to be
— safely
B y L e A n n e R o g e rs
staff Writer

Through volunteer
ing and working in food
services, Camille Javello spent 29 years at IWldwood Elementary School
in Westland.
Now for the past seven
years, Javello has been
a crossing guard making
sure Wildwood students
make it safely across
busy streets.
“I saw a sign for cross
ing guards. My husband
did at one time, too. We
worked the same cor
ner,” said Javello. “I like
the kids. I didn’t want to
leave them when I retired
from here.”
A second Midwood
crossing guard, Diane
M arisnic^ agreed.
“I just love my kids. I
get lots of hugs,” she said.
Right on cue, a trio of
students wandered to the
edge of the playground
after spotting Javel
lo and Marisnick on the
sidewalk with Westland
Police Officer Nathan
MacRae.

STEPHEN CANTRELL | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

School crossing guards D iane M arisnick (left) and Cam ille Javello w ith W estland Police O fficer N athan M acRae o f th e
Traffic Bureau.

“I know her,” one boy
excitedly repeated to his
companion.
Retired from work
ing at grocery stores in
1996, Marisnick has been
a crossing guard for nine
years.
“I was walking once and
saw a crossing guard. I
decided I w an t^ to do
it,” said Marisnick.

There are current
ly nine crossing guards
working at public schools
in W esl^ d — they are
employees of the Munic
ipal Services Bureau and
supervised by the Police
Department.
“We need at least dou
ble the munber of cross
ing guards. Some areas
we need two crossing

guard but only have one
working,” said MacRae.
“It’s like other things —
you need to prioritize.
Some spots that need
someone are vacant.”
1 1 1 0 crossing guards
work 20 hours a week
handling two posts twice
a day — in the morning as
youngsters head to school
and afternoons as they go

W ayne Council a sk s attorney for
o p tio n s to fund retirem ent c o sts
B y L e A n n e R o g e rs
staff Writer

Plans are moving forward to
ask Wayne voters to approve a
separate millage to fund pub
lic safety pensions and t^ e that
expense olit of the dtjr’s cashstrapped general fund.
On the third consecutive night
of budget meetings Wednes
day, the council voted to have
the city attorney look at options
for either a PA 345 plan, which
would require a city chaiteT
amendment, or a special dedi
cated millage.
Whichever method ends up
being selected by the cotmcil,
the proposal would ask voters in
November to approve the levy
ing of up to 7 n ^ for a period
of 10 years.
The problem outlined by d ty
staff is a loss of nearly $6 mil
lion in general fund revenues
which saw a drop from $222
million in 2009 to aprojected
$16.2 million in upcoming fis* cal year.
The d ty ’s primary revenue
source—property taxes—has
dropped dong wiA property
values. In 2(Xl9, one mill levied
in Wayne would have generated

“T h e M i c h i g a n C o n s t i t u t i o n d o e s n * t a l l o w
r e t i r e m e n t b e n e f i t s to h e d i m i n i s h e d f o r
p u b l i c e m p lo y e e s .^
PA U L BOHN,

city attorney

$630,000—now it will generate
$380,000.
“The revenue fi’om the prop
erty tax has declined and the
fair market value of property
is less,” said City Attorney Paul
Bohn. “The millage is the same
but the amount of taxes paid is
less.”
The d ty reported a projected
deficit of $3 million for the fis
cal year starting July 1. Budget
cuts have r e d u ^ tte t shortfall
to $758,000.
“We’ve lost 30 percent of our
revenues and it will take us 20
years to get it back,” said Wayne
Mayor A1 Haidous. “This is to
protect what we have in the dty.
It’s worth it to support the dty.”
The total public safety retire
ment cost, including hedth care
costs, would be $2.7 million in
2013-14. That equates to 7.2
mills currently
Responding to a question, Qty

Manager Robert English said
over the last five years new
hires receive sigi^cantly less
in pensions benefits. About half
of current employees pay 20
percent their insurance costs,
with the remainder picking up
that cost when their existing
labor contracts expire Junq 30.
“The Michigan (institution
doesn’t allow retirement bene
fits to be diminished for public
employees,” said Bohn.
For resident Sharon Bunek,
the concern wasn’t the amoimt
of tax she would pay, if the 7
mills were to be approved and
levied.
“If s $185, thafs nothing for us.
If I want to sell my home, my
house could be similar to Westland but there are higher taxes
on me,” sdd Bunek.
The coimcil also asked Bohn’s
P le a se s e e R ETIREM EN T, A 2

home. MacRae said it’s a
good job for retirees or
someone looking for parttime work.
“I work 20 hours a week.
There is nothing hard
about this job—your feet
and fingers get cold,” said
Marisnick. “You know you
have to be out there —
I
P le a se s e e G u A r d S ,A 2

Wild hosts Twitter
town hall meeting
Westland Mayor William Wild is
hosting a Twitter Town Hall on 1
p.m. Tuesday, April 30, to get input
on how to improve the cityj’s web
site.
Wild and the web team would like
to find out more specific qreas for
improvement, such as online ser
vices, content, design or interac
tivity, and are asking for citizens’
help.
Here are the instructions for par
ticipating in the Twitter Tc^wn Hall
—a Twitter account is required.
• Step 1: Follow ©MayorWild on
Twitter
• Step 2: Between 1-2 p.m. on
Diesday, April 30, respond to the
following question: “M iat should
Westland’s website do for you?” In
your response, you should include
the hashtag #WestlandWel^.
• Step 3: Follow the conversation
online to view what other residents
who are participating have to say
and get input from the mayor him
self.
In March, a website assessment
survey was done to get residents’
general feedback regarding their
satisfaction with the current web
site.
Out of 403 respondents, 60 per
cent said site was difficult to navi
gate and 70 percent were dissatis
fied with the current site.

I'
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hurry to go home,” said
MacRae. “The guards
aren’t just crossing them.
They are training Mds
about how and when to
cross. They keep them
safe all year round.”
Drivers being in a bur
ry is the biggest problem
when it comes to safely
getting youngsters across
the street, Javello said.
As additional crossing
guards are needed, neiA er Javello or M a^nick
have any plans to retire.
“Every year we say it’s

our last year but we come
back. Now that Nate
QVlacRae) is back (in the
liraffic Bureau) we have
to stay,” said IV^uisnick.
Anyone interested in
w o rl^g as a crossing
^ a r d must pass a c iw inal background check
and complete a short
training. For more infor
mation, contact MacRae
at (734) 722-9600.

ed to s ^ k a different
assessor to replace Wayne
County which has handled
Continued from page A1
local assessing for sevei^
al years.
office to investigate any
“We’ve done a lot to keep
recounse the dty mi§dit
values up —-road projects,
have regarding its proper we encourage u p l^ p and
ty assessments which will < updates of homes,” said
(Irop an average S percent (Councilman Albert Damitio. “Blight ordinance
“We’ve had a hard time
enforcement and danger
accepting the assess
ous buildings. I think we
ments. We are hoping for
are unfairly assessed. Peo
flat or a little increase next ple come here and want to
buy a house but is signifi
year to help us survive,”
cantly undervalued.”
said Haidous. “The prop
erty values are based on
Potential buyers are will
sales. They added in fore
ing to pay for homes in
Wayne, Damitio said, but
closures which decreased
values.”
the banks won’t support
I f s also market demand, the sale price.
he said, noting that in a 36While he did support the
square mile city like West- motion to move forward
with having the attorney
land there would be more
research the millage ques
housing inventory and
range of construction than tion, Haidous argued for a
in six-square mile Wayne.
proposal to levy only up to
5 mills for 10 years.
The d ty is also e ^ c t-

“The general fund cxiuld
afford some money (for
public safety pensions),”
said Haidous.
Other council members
disagreed, noting the city
might not see sufficient
property value increases
to k ^ p the general fund
in gCMidshape with only 5
mills for public safety pen
sions.
“If things get worse,
with 5 mills, we c»uld
shoot ourselves in the fcwt
Tve been hearing for four
years that there was light
at the 0 id of the tunnel
(on property values),” said
Councilman James Hen
ley. “We had eight or 10
hours of people unhappy
with the lighting assess
ment and we’ll have that
agaia”

GUARDS
Continued from page A1

you just do it. People used
to bring me hot chocolate
and coffee—they thought
I was freezing.”
Being a crossing guard
is a valuable job, I^cR ae
said, making sure young
sters get back and jforth
to school safely, j
“Kids aren’t awake in
the morning and in the
afternoon, &ey are' in a

RETIREMENT

DISPATCH
Continued from page Al

longer haye their current
pensions and only have
seniority among them
selves in case of layoffs.
“I get asked by citizens
if Westland is taking over
the city. There is no take
over, it’s working togeth
er,” said Haidous. “It’s
saving jobs.”
City Manager Robert

English noted that the
state is requiring con
solidations and mergers
as a condition to qualify
for funding through pro
grams like the former
state shared revenue,
now called the Econom
ic Vitality Incentive Pro
gram.
The Garden Q ty (Zoimcil has agreed to die merg
er concept also but like
Wa3me made that approv
al contingent on address
ing any issues raised by

online at hometownlife.com
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Irogen@hometovvnllfe.com

(313)222-5428
Tw itter @LRogersObserver

Iroger5@hometownlife.com

(313)222-5428
Twitter @LRogersObserver

the city attorney.
'The goal has been to
complete the dispatch
consolidation by ± e July
1 start of the fiscal year.
Discnissions are also
under way to bring the
G ardai City Fire Depart
ment into the merged
fire department to cre
ate a Western Wayne Fire
Department.
Iroger5@hometownllfe.com

'

(313)222-5428
IWitten @LRoger50bsenrer

You O we It to Yourself
to Have Your Hearing
C h ecked if...
^ Y E S

PHOTO B Y JEN N Y J0H N 5 0 N , W AYNE-W ESTLAND CO M M UN ITY SCHOOLS

State Sen. G lenn A nderson. D -W estland, ta lk s ab ou t th e book, "M em oirs o f a G oldfish,"
w hich he donated copies o f to 11 elem entary schools.

A n d e r s o n
b o o k s

t o

B y S u e M aso n
staff Writer

Youngsters in the
Wajme-Westland Com
munity Schools will have
the opportxmity to read
a book w ritten by a local
author as the result of
a donation from a state
senator.
Glenn Anderson, as
part of Reading Month,
makes a donation of
books for libraries in
school districts in his
6th Senate D istrict. This
year’s selection is Mem
oirs of a Goldfish, w rit
ten by WDIV-TV news
anchor Devin Scillian
and illustrated by Tim
Bowers.
“It’s a great little
book,” said the West

W

d o n a t e s

- W

l ib r a r i e s

land Democrat. “I some
tim es wonder if our
choice is good. I took
this to c lo se s and read
it for the Mds. They real
ly enjoyed it. It created
quite a few smiles.”
The book is the sto
ry of a goldfish whose
simply life chang
es w i^ the addition of
an Angel fish, plants, a
snail, a crab, some gup
pies and a diver. When
he’s returned to his
fish bowl, he discovers
he misses the compa
ny. That ends when he’s
reunited with them in an
aquarium.
The books will be
placed in the libraries of
the district’s 11 elemen
tary schools.
Board President (Zarol

Middel thanked Ander
son for the donation.
“Each year you come
with a stack of books
under your arm ,” she
pointed out. “We never
take that for granted. I
can tell you that they are
most appreciated and
Will be used.”
Anderson also took
tim e to talk about school
funding, which he said
“continues to be a chal
lenge.”
“It’s a challenge you
have to deal with every
day,” he said. “I will con
tinue to work with you
and do whatever I can to
help.”
5mason@hometownlife.com

(313)222-6751.
TVvitter. @SusanMarieMason
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Come see our brand new
state-of-the-art repair fa cility at

• Does everyone seem
to be mumbling

40475 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, MI

• Do you ask people to
repeat themselves?
• Is it hard to hear
people on the phone?
• Do you need to turn up
the television volum e?

FREE
SPRING SAFETY
INSPECTION

• Do you have a hard
time understanding
and foilowing a
conversation?

In c lu d e s : B a tte r y & C h a rg in g S y s te m ,
C h e c k & F ill a ll F lu id L e v e ls, B ra k e &
S u s p e n s io n S y s te m s , & C o n d itio n o f
T ire s. C a ll T o d a y fo r a n A p p o in tm e n t
Expires 4-30-13.

20% O FF
ANY SERVICE, REPAIR,
PARTS, ACCESSORIES
& BOUTIQUE ITEMS
Up to $100 in Total Savings.
Valid at Don M a s s^ Cadillac Plymouth only. Must be
presented at time o r write iqi. Not valid with a i^ other
offers or in-store s p ^ a ls . Excludes tires. Does not
include sales tax, ha^rdous w ^ te fees or shop supplies.
See dealer for details. Expires 4-30-13.

• is it hard to hear in a
noisy room?
Total yo u r “Y ES ” an sw e rs.
If y o u h a v e 0-2 "y e s " a n sw e rs, y o u r h e a rin g is p ro b a b ly g o o d .
If y o u h a v e 3 o r m o re "y e s" a n sw e rs, y o u m a y h a v e so m e
h e a rin g loss a n d sh o u ld s e e a p ro fe ssio n a l fo r a n e v a lu a tio n .

$ 9 9 .0 0

Bring in this com pieted questionaire
an d receive a .

POT HOLE SPECIAL

FREE H E A R IN G EVALUATION!
LIVONIA

DEARBORN

ANN ARBOR
In Sears, 7 Mile &Middlebelt
In Sears, FairlaneTown
Center
.
Maple Village
(248)471-5909
(313) 441 -5393
Across from Plum Market
(734) 222-8375
WESTLAND
35735Warren Rd.

LINCOLN PARK
In Sears, Lincoln Park
Shopping Center
(313) 383-5587

M ir a c le - E a r

Btw. Party City &Petco
(734) 729-3810

w w w .m iracle-ear.co m

Member of the National Instituteon Deafness
Questionsuuu|jicu
wucsnuiia
adoptedfro
iium
mfjtj
USN
ivumuiiui
otlonol iiisinuic
InstituteonDeafness

ATa796d8^j|

Includes:
Tire Balance & Rotation,
& Front End Alignment
Valid at Don M assey Cadillac Plymouth only.
M ust be presented at tim e o f write up. Valid on most
COTS and light duty trucks. See dealer for details.' '
Expires 4-30-13.

FREE
LOANER CARS
With any coUmon center rqrair.
W e service all m ak es an d m odels.
W e are a direct re p air facility fo r m an y
m a jo r in su ran ce com panies.
Full warranty on all repairs.
Expires 4-30-13.

H ours o f op eration: M on., T h u rs. 7:30 am - 7:00 pm ;
Tues., W ed., F ri. 7:30 am - 6:00 pm ; Sat. 8:00 am - 1:00 pm

C a ll T o d a y f o r a n A p p o in t m e n t

(734) 453-7500
w w w .d o n m a s s e y c a d illa c .c o m

online at hometownlife.com

staff Writer

The Garden City Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary Unit
396 has a special place in
th e ir h e a rts fo r m o th e rs
o f c h ild re n in th e a rm e d
s e r v ic e s .

The auxiliary hosted
its annual Gold Star/Blue
Star Mothers Luncheon
on Sunday, April 21. The
successful event was held
at the American Legion
Post 396 located on Middlebelt, north of Ford in
Garden City.
“This is the fourth year
the Auxiliary has honored
o u r lo c a l m ilit a r y m o m s,”
s a id K im D o ld , p u b lic
re la tio n s c h a ir.

The luncheon drew
mothers from area com-,
munities.

A3

honored at luncheon

Blue, old
B ySueB udc

(WGc)
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Gold Star mother, Dold
said. H er son. Marine Sgt.
Bryan K Burgess, was
killed in combat in Iraq

Gold Star M others are
those American wom
en who have lost a son
or daughter in m ilitary
service to the United
States.
The Blue Star Moth
ers organization can
now include grandmoth
ers, foster mothers and
female legal guardians.
Both organizations got
their name from the cus
tom of families of ser
vicemen hanging a ban
ner called a Service Flag
in a window of their
homes.
“The Service Flag had
a star for each fami
ly member in the milit ^ , ” Dold said; “living
servicemen were repre
sented by a Blue Star and
those who had lost their
lives were represented

in 2006.

A ttending th e A m erican Legiort A io d iia iy s annual Gold
Star/Blue Star M others Luncheon on A pril 21 w ere Trid a
M artin (front roW ), Sal H aji, M echele M cClain, D ebby
Ferris, D aw n K a u ^ a n (center ro w ), Regina A dam s, Evie
Burgess, Sandy fievirion. Sue C arn ey, Barbara Sem aah,
Renee Roberts (back ro w ), Tracey R o b e rt, Colleen A llen ,
Pennie K lo tti, Rosanne M artell, D ina Squires. N ot Picture^
is BarbI H ardoin.

by a Gold Star.”
Seventeen mothers
attended—16 Blue Star
mothers and one (rold

S tar—each one taking a
moment to share her sto
ry.
Evie Burgess was the

“One of the mothers
even brought her son,
who was home on leave,
with her,” Dold said.
Many of the women who
attended belong to a sup
port group called Michi
gan I ^ t ^ Moms.
They are a nonprofit
organization that meets
regularly to provide sup
port and encouragement
to each other. The group
is active in the commu
nity, participating in
pamdes, packing care
packages for the troops
and giving them a sense
of comfort by knowing
that their loved ones are
being cared for while

they are away.
Sen. Glenn Anderson,
D-Westland, wasf on hand
to welcome the ipothers and thank thbm for
the!
made.
A fter the opentog cer
emonies, a c a te r^ lunch
was served, prizes were
raffled, pictures were
taken and M en^hips
formed.
|
“It was a very enjoy
able aftemoon,”[Dold
said. “The Auxiliarymembership that were
able to attend received
great pleasure being
able to give tribute to
this remarkable group of
women.”
sbuck@honietow^ ife.com

(313)222-2249
TWitter ©SuaSbuck

Services planned for National Dayof Prayer
B y S u e M aso n
staff Writer

The congregation of
St. Matthew Lutheran
Church is inviting people
to join them Thursday,
May 2, in observing the
National Day of Prayer.
Participants will gather
on the lawn of the church
on Venoy north of Ford
Road at 8 am . to pray for
America and its leader
ship. Programs also will
be held at 12:30 p jn . and
3 p.m. in the church. St.
k^tthew ’s pastor, the
Rev. Kurt Lambart, will
officiate.
The National Day of
Prayer has been held
annually for 62 years.
This is A e second year
St. Matthew has partici
pated. The theme is “Pray
for America,” based on
Matthew 12:21, which
reminds people that “In
His name the nations will
put their hope.”
“W hen w e u s u a lly se e

prayer is at meals and
bedtime,” Rita Schmidt of
Garden City said. “iWth
this, people will come
toge&er to pray for their
f a ^ y , their community,
their government and tihe
nation. We hope to bring
more people together and
encourage them to join
together in praying for
their country.”
The programs are
designed around people’s
day. The 8 a.m. program
will last 10-15 minutes
so people can stop in on
their way to work. A 12:30
p.m. program is for peo^
pie to stop by during their
lunch hour, Schmidt said.
The afternoon programs
will involve students
from the day school, and
there also
be scrip
ture readings, prayers
and singing.
The church also will be
open for private, individu ^ prayer, and members
of the church’s Prayer
Team will be available

to pray with people or to
answer prayer requests.
Schmidt added t ^ t the'
national prayer, written
by Greg Laurie specifical
ly for the National Day of
^ y e r s , will be incorpo
r a te into the programs.
“Everyone will recite it
so a wave of prayer will
go out across the coun
try,” Schmidt said.
St. Matthew’s is very
familiar with patriotism.
Lambart has led the con
gregation in conduct
ing the city of Westland’s
annual 9/11 memorial ser
vice on the steps of Westland City Hall for seven
years.
“We’re excited to start
doing this. We hope to
do more in the years to
come,” Schmidt said.
“We hope the community
will come and join us in
prayer.”
'

smason@hometownlife.com

H osp ital
Full Service Veterinary Hospital
Treating All Exotic and PocketAnimals
“Quality Service at an Affordable Price”

D r. A vtar M adahar D .V .M .
35345 C h e n y H iU Road
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Student Shadowing
lets families ‘test
drive’ GC schools
B y S u e S lid e
staff Writer

Proqtective nonresi
dent students and their
families have a new
option tbis year—shad
owing.
From W«lnesday, May
1, through Monday, June
10, f a m l^ interested in
enrolling in the School
of Choice program can
visit the prospective
school l^ e children can
become familiar with
the classnK)m, meet oth
er students and check
things out by shadowing
ano&er student
“The shadowing pro
said Stanley Szcsiotka,
director of student ser
vices. “The program
was grown out of the
intent to more than sim
ply give a student an
cation different from
tte ir cnirrent district
through which they may
find limiting. This lets
them take Garden Qty
Schools for a test drive,
so to speak”
The more informed a
student and family are,
the better decisions they
can make with regard to
their child’s education,
he said.
The School of Choice
program is available for
kindergarten through
11th grade.
“The School of Choice
program is intent on
m al^g available a quali
ty alucational alternative
to students in the neigh
boring districts,” Szcaotka saM. “At times. School
of Choice studente find
Garden City Schools to

be a better matdi than
their ro d e n t schools for
various reasons indudmg: die supportive disiz^ research grounded
instrudional practice, or
simply a second chance
rimee in their resident
school”
Sometimes a student
simply needs a new and
r e ^ ^ d start, he add
ed.
The School of Choice
enrollment averages
about 3 percent of the
total stu d ^ t population.
“We draw from near
ly all our contiguous dis
tricts,” Szcaot^ said.
Families often want a
smallo: district “seek
ing the hometown spirit
of Garden City.”
“Families can e:q>ect
to receive a fresh start,
a ren ew s eiqierience
with academics and a
supportive teaching
s t^ f devoted to student
success,” he said.
Garden Q ty Schcnls is
accepting applications
for nonresident students
for grades K-11 in limit
ed number.
School of Choice appli
cations must be submit
ted betw ^n July 8 and
July 26. Students must .
be residents of Wayne
county.
AppUcstkms are avail
able on the school web
site, www.GardenCitySchcx)ls.com or call
(734) 762-6342 for more
information.
sbuck@hometownlife.com

(313)222-2249
Twitter@SueSbuck

smason@hometownlife.com________
(313) 222-6751_________________________
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Schoolcraft College plans $18 million in
improvements, university partnershi
B y K a re n S m ith
staff Writer

Sch(k)la:^ College
will spend $18 million on
improvements over the
next 18 months, includ
ing renovating a building
it purchas«l earlier this
year that may be used to
offer bachelor’s and mas
ter’s degFK programs
through a partnership
with a university.
Schcnlcnraft President
Conway Jeffress said
Thursday it was too ear
ly to say which university
it may be, but the c o llie
is hoping to partner wifii
one whose programs are
in harmony with Schoolcn:affs. He gave health
professions as an example.
He said students may
one day be able to com
plete an associate’s
degree, a bachelor’s
degree and a master’s
degree without leaving
Schoolcnaffs main cam
pus on Haggerty ! ^ d
between Six Mile and Sev
en Mile in Livonia. ^
“I think Schoolcn:aft j
has been an asset and |
what you vnll have is an
improved Schoolcna^”
he said of the upcoming
changes.
|
The Board of Thistees
approved issuing $18 mil
lion in bonds in a 7-0 vote
Wednesday. The bonds
will be repaid over the
next IS years without the
need to go to voters for a
tax increase, Jeffress said
Moody’s Investment Ser
vices, the nation’s leading
bond credit rating agency,
issued Schoolcnaft College
one of its highest grades,
an Aal rating.
Moody’s recienfiy
released a statement that
said Schoolcraft received
the rating b«:ause of “sol
id fin an ce management

B I U B.RESLER | STAFF PHOTO! iRAPHER

The 110,000-square-foot Am erican Com m unity M utual Insurance, located on th e oq rn e ro f
Seven M ile and H aggerty roads in Livon ia, w a s purchased b y Schoolcraft fo r $3A nillillion.

that has controlled e^ en diture growth and utilized
tuition raising flexibility to
maintain strong financM
revenues.” The company
also mentioned the “very
mcidest debt burden” tile
college cnirrentiy holds.
ijhe 110,000-square-foot
building, located on the
comer of Seven Mile and
Haggerty roads in Livonia,
was formerly occupied
by American Community
Mutual Insurance. Schoolo a ft purchased it for $3.4
million, Jeffress said. The
money for buying the
building is not part of the
$18 million in bonds that
will be issued, he said.
The college will like
ly spend at least another
$3.4 million renovating it
for classr(M)ms and offic
es. Offices for the continu
ing education department,
business office, presi
dent’s office and business
development center are
expected to move there,
Jeffress said.

But the biggest portion
of the $18 million will be
spent overhauling the col
lege’s mainframe mmputer,Jeffi% sssaid
Other proj^its on the
list indude te a ri^ down
the existing continuing
ed building and putting a
parking lot in its place and
building a road arouiul the
back of campus so moto^
ists can get from Six Mile
to Seven Mile without
going onto Haggerty.
Jeffress said the
improvements that will
be generated from the
$18 million investment
willbefar-readiing. “We
are committed to lo c a t
ing our public, but we also
have an obligation to help
stimulate ^xmbmic devel
opment in the region, and
tte t is exactly what we
plan to do,” said.
livonia Chamber of
Commerce Preddent Dan
West applauded Jeffress
and his team at School
craft for the planned

investment, saying it will
give our area’s studi snts
and btisiness comminuty
the tools needed to {diust
i
to an ever-^ianging mar
ketplace.
“For more than 50 years,
Schoolranft College has
been a proactive icational institution am 1it
(xintinues to emei^i ias
a key eoinomic dev slop,ment resource for west
ern Wayne County £pd all
of the metro DebDit” he
said. “] \ ^ y of the sidlls
needed to M antici^ted
10 years can be cultivated
at Schoolcraft College.”
Schndcraft offers class
es at its main campus and
at its Public Safety ‘fram
ing Complex. It also oper
ates the Radcliff Center
in Garden Q ty and offers
online courses at www.
schoolcraftediL
ksmlth@hornetownlife.com
(313)222-2098
IVvitten ®KarenS87
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G o c i q u e s tio n s W a y n e -W e s tla n d
p r o fe s s io n a l s e r v ic e c o n tr a c ts
B y S u e M aso n

staffWriter

Members of the WayneWestland school board
have agreed to disagree
on whethbr professional
service contracts should
be put out for bid.
Board ^ c re ta ry John
Goci raisbd the issue,
based on a information
included m the board’s
packet for its April meet
ing, about the fees paid
to McCaijthy Smith and
TMP, theldistrict’s con- .
struction manager
and arcmtectiu’al firm
respectively. Goci had
requested the informa
tion and it was shared
with the entire school
board.
As a construction man
ager, McCarthy Smith is
paid a fee -i- a percentage
of the cost—to oversee
construction projects for
the district as opposed to
a general contractor who
does the actual construc
tion.
“I am now aware that
I was lied to in 2012 by
a representative from
McCarthy Sm i± as to
what their fees were,’’
said GocL “I asked Dr.
(Greg) B pacy and he
was unsure, and he
deferred to the repre
sentative of McCmthy
Smith. said it was 1.82.4 percept when in reali
ty it was 4 percent” ,
“I’m deleply disturbed
that 1 wab lied to and no
one fromjthe administra
tion corrected,” he said.
Goci maintains that
any charge over $23,000
shoidd be put out to bid,
pointing to the fact that
the contract for the archi
tect “was never brought
up for a vote by the
board.” ! .

need to review,” he said.
“Does this comply with
the bid process? If it goes
over $23,000, it should be
open to bidding. We need
to see if that was illegal.”
Deputy Superintendent
James I^sen-S bidler
pointed out to Goci that
at the time the fee for
McCarthy Smith was 2.8
percent, but he wasn’t
sure if the firm ’s repre
sentative “would know
that. He’s not the owner.”
Goci countered that “he
should have known it,
if he was going to testi
fy before a public body.”
He also questioned a $5.7
minion fee paid to TMP,
' saying that it was award
ed without a bid.
School’Superintendent
Greg Baracy pointed out
to Goci that t ^ t money
was related to the $108
million bond passed by
voters in 1998. At that
time, the district did bid
out the contract to pick
“the best people to fit
with the district.” It was
the bond committee that
reconunended that the
district go with those two
firm s, he said.
In a May 29,2012, let
ter to Baracy, Dana,
Abrahams of Clark Hill,
the district’s legal coun
sel, stated that the school
district can “procure ser
vices without bidding,”
so long as they are not
for labor and materialb of construction proj
ects which are required
to be competitively bid

(WGc)
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for the cpnstruction of a
ly and that we don’t have
school building.” Abra
to bid it out. We’ve never
had the auditor say we’ve
hams added that it was
done anything inappro
the opinion of the firm
that A e bidding require priately.’’
ments included in the
Revised School (3ode “do 'Best in te re st'
Thistee Sally Madison
not include obtaining
competitive bids for pro expressed concern that
McCarthy Smith had “not
fessional services, such
put its best foot forward
as architect, construc
in making adjustments
tion m anage (where the
to its fees until a resident
construction manager is
not the constructor) or a
brought it up.”
“It’s in oiir best inter
technology designee.”
Saying that he had read est to get competitive
bids to get the best price
all of the information
for the district,” she said.
provided in the board
“Regardless of what the
packet, Thistee Charles
law says, I’m concerned
“Trav” Griffin to ld with private contracts
Goci that the contract^
where there are quite
don’t have to bid out ”as
large fees. We should be
long as the individual is
doing our due diligence.
supervising construc
This isn’t about McCar
tion.”
thy Smith or TMP, this is
Griffin served on the
1998 bond committee and about finances.”
Trustee Frederick
help select McCarthy
Weaver and Vice Presi
Smith and TMP to serve
dent Thomas B u c^ew ,
as consultants.
however, sided with Grif
“I don’t see anything
fin. Weaver expressed
here to change my
mind,” said Griffin. “I
concern that it was “one
or two heard members
haven’t seen one thing
who had an issue” with
the district has done
the contracts.
wrong. Unless you can
“I’m concerned that
show it’s illegal, that pro
two board members
|
fessionally or money
laimched into this discus
wise, they’re not spend
sion, it’s been brewing in
ing the money wisely or
the background for sev- i
prudently. I’m going to
stay with them.”
eral months,” said Weav
er. “This is not the board,
“I want to make sure
this two board mem,
the company is compe
hers.”
tent, I want to know that
“I agree with Griffin,” j
what is taking place is
. smd Buckalew. “Cliark
legal and proper,” he
Hill is the district’s attor-1
added. “Clark Hill said
ney, when they give an ,
we are doing it proper

opinion A at it’s OK,
t ^ t ’s significant. I have
to buy in that it is right
and within the bounds to
take oq McCarthy Smith
without a bid.”
Goci told his tru st
ees th at the board needs
a policy that address
es such contracts, which
drew a response from
Larsen Shidler that “the
board policy complies
w th Michigan Law. Pur
chased services need not
be bid ou|:. You have an
opinion from Clark Hill
on that.”
Responding to what he
called an “aura of wrong
doing,” Baracy assiured
the board that “nothing
of and illegal nature” has
taken place.
“M of our construction
projects are bid out and
those bids are opened at
a public meeting,” said
Baracy. “There are no
illegal activities, we are
doing everything accord
ing to the law.”
In the end. Board Pres
ident Carol Middel indi
cated that the district
should look at going back
and renegotiating the
fees.
“It’s no different .
that the car companies
negotiating with' their
employees,” she said.
“We should give them the
opportunity to come to
the table and negotiate a
better
i;- deal.” '
smason®hometownlife.com

(313)222-5751
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ACHIEVERS
T\vo John Glenn High
School students have
been honored by the The
Kroger Co. of Michigan
for their involvement in
the “I Can Make History.”
Sandra M cCi^.and
Riley McCrea were
among 91 students select
ed as winners in the con
test. More than $67,000 in
scholarships, laptop com
puters and fan^y field
trips during th^ contest’s
annual awards luncheon
held April 13.
This marked the sixth
year for Kroget-’s annu
al Black History Month
competition, with 1,320
students in the fouilh12th grades who submittied work in one of four
categories: art, essay,
music and poetry. .
^ofessionals in
each category evaluat
ed entries and select
ed the winners. Entries
addressed one bf two
themes: How are you and/
or your community mak
ing history and What does
Black History klonth
mean to me.
“The judges il’emarked
this year’s entrjies dem
onstrated a unique level
of creativity and talent,”
said Rick Going, presi
dent, The Krogler Co. of
Michigan. “W ^are grate
ful for each of the judg
es’ dedication and com
mitment, and for the time
and effort each student
invested to enter this
competition.”
James Kurdziel of Gar
den City earned a mas
ter of science degree in
finance during siunmer
2012 commencement cer
emonies on Sept. 12.

Twittep SSusanMarieMason

Board decision
“Therels a lot of things
I’m concerned that we

The [
decedent
Winona Good (date of
birth: March 7, 1921)
grantor of the Chiton
K. Good and Winona
Good Revocable Living
Trust dated the 13th
day or Janurary, 1999
who. Uved at 31620
Parkwopd, Westland,
MI died April 2,2013.
Creditors of the
decdent are notifed
that all cleain against
The Clinton K Good
and Winona Good
Revocable LivingTrust
dated the 13th day
of April, 1999 will be
forever barred unless
presented to Judy A.
Samland
Successor
Trustee in writing
within 4 months after
this publication.
I^blish; April 28,2013
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AROUND WAYNE AND
WESTLAND
Q iili Cook-Off
w etland Democrat
ic Oub is holding its
eighth annual
Cook
off Ihesc^y, April 30, at
the Dorsey Communi
ty Center, 32715 Dorsey,
at Vraioy betw ^n Palmer
ahdGlenwood.
Cooks reiKirt at 5:30
pjn„ tasters at 6pjn.
Ihste and Vote costs $5,
extra votes available at 10
for $5 and 30 for $10. Buy
Extra Votes: 10^5,30^10.
Enter a chili for $5. Bevered and there will be a
50/^ Drawing
All proceeds go the
Westlmd Democratic
Qut^For information, call
Nan at (734) 674-^27.

Job seardi
sem inar
Harvest Bible C3iurch of
Westland is hosting a free
Job & arch Seminar 9 a m
to noon Saturday, May 18.
Hie seminar is designed
to help unemployed men
and women learn how to
do a successful job search.
A training spec^list from
Michigan Works and a cor
porate rem dter will be on
hand to teach you every
thing you need to know on
how to find employmmt in
the current job market.
Harvest Bible Church
is located at 6420 N New
burgh. Register online
at h^estd etro itw est
oig/calendar or call (734)
^53280.

be 21 years Old with iden
tification to participate in
the trip.
For more information,
calllHshat(734)S906934.

Wrestling
The Midwest Pro Wres
tling Alliance wiU p r^ ra t
Colhson, a fiiee of charge
all-ages event at 3 p m
Sunday, April 28, at the
Romanowski VFW Post
6896,28945 Joy, east of
Middlebelt, in Westland.
Filmed on location and
^ i t ^ for television, the
evmit will feature an allstar lineup of wrestlers,
including the U.S. diampion “The Righteous Maker”
Ri(^ Baker, The Bradford
Dynasty, “M metime”
Ibmmy Johnson and Jay
A b rah ^. There will be 10
matches to discover who
will be the next to hold the
U.S. diampionship tide.
The Devil Elvis Band
perform live, and
there will be concessions,
including hot dogs, ham
b u rg er, snack$, imp and
The Midwest Pro Wres
tling Alliance is a local
sports entertainmrat
group. For more informa
tion, visit its website at
wwwmympwa.webs.com.
omtact dhib p r ^ d ^ t
Nm Melke at (734) 6747327 or by e m ^ at W rtlandDemClub@robinwood.com.

Plant exdiange

The Westland Garden
Club wiU hold a Spring
Plant Exchange 9 a m
The Wayne Rotary Qub
to 11 a m Saturday, May
is hosting a Motor (iity
Casino tr ^ Saturday, June 11 at the Westland His
15. The oist is $30 per pe^ toric l ^ g e Park, 857 N.
Wayne Road. For more
son, including round-tr^
information, call Jo at
transiwrtation by motor
coach and $30 in slot play.
(734) 522-3918 Or Janet at
; The bus departs the
(734)72S4008.
IWo master garden
Wayne Activity Center
ers will be on hand during
(formerly the Senior Cen
the exchange. If you don’t
ter on Sims Street) at 3
pjn. and will drop guests
. have plants to exdiange,
at the door. The bus leaves you can still a tte n d -m ^
are always extra plants
the Motor CiW Casino at
9 p.m. Participants must
available.

Casino trip

K atiierin e Schaefer o f Farm ington H ills w ill be am ong 26 yoga te a d ie is a t tiie Spring Y<^a D ay. She began practicing
yog a in 1993 and h as been teaching since 1996.

YAGD holds annual Spring Yoga Day
• The Yoga Association of the continuing educa-.
G reater Detroit will pres tion of YAGD members.
ent ife 3()th annual Spring Members have at their
Yoga Day Saturday, May
disposal an ongoing anat4, at the Mercy Center in , omy study group, essen
Farmington Ifills.
tial to the practice of >
The Mercy Center is on yoga This event, and two
the north side of Eleven
other yoga days, also help
to offset the cost of an
Mile Road b e tw ^ i Mid
annual fall retre at
dlebelt and Inkster.
Teachers from the
“The Yoga Association
Detroit Metro area have
of G reater Detroit is the
volunteered their time
longest established group
and talents to present 16
of its kind anywhere in
different classes through the United States,” Her
out the day at this annu
man said. “We hold this
al event 'The teachers do
event every year, and,
the event every year to
while it is a lot of work,
increase awareness of the it is a lot of fim and very
benefits of yoga.
rewarding to hear the stu
The 16 different teach
dents give us their feed
back at the end of the
ers include YAGD pres
day.”
ident Lynda Herman of
Garden City and Kather
“YAGD fe a non-profit
ine Schaefer of Farming- group and the three yoga
days help us to fund the
ton Hills.
The proceeds go toward day-to-day esqienses that

we incur. We go on an
annual fall retreat held
on Lake Huron and these
events help to subsidize
our trip,” she said.
People can register ^or
Yoga Day by (ailing Her
man at (313) 204-1509.
They al^ can register at
the door on the morning
of the event.
Check-in begins at 8‘.30
a.m. There wiU be a brief
introduction of teach
ers and an orientation at
9:15 am . The first ses
sion begins at 9:45 a m ,
and c l a ^ s run until
5 p.m. Download the
day’s schedule and more
details at the YAGD webThe cost for the whole
day is $64 half-day ses
sions are $36. Lunch must
be pre-ordered or partic
ipants can bring a lunch.

Maps of area restaurants
will be provided.
Another event is set for
Saturday, Aug. 24 The
se(X>nd annual Summer
Yoga Day, called “Peace,
Love And Yoga, Too,” virill
be held at the livonia
Senior (Tenter on Farm
ington Road and Five
Mile. YAGD and the Livo
nia-based, non-profit Cit
izens for Peace will spon
sor the day jointly.
Yoga for Every Body,
Flowing Yoga to Sacred
Music, Laughing Yoga,
Meditation and Mandalas Coloring are among
he sessions planned for «
August Funds raised go
to lo c a tio n and non-vio-;
lent communication, Her
man sai(L
For more information,
caU YAGD at (248) 7737432.

Open: Mon. & Thurs. 9 am - 9 pm
Tues., Wed., & Fri. 9 am - 6 pm
Sat. Service 8 am -1 pm
S a t Sales 10 am - 3 pm
* A/Z Plan Priging. 10,SODmiles par year. Ingludes Factor]' and Renenal ReOata. Reipilres $2000 due at signins plus taxas and plates. WlUt Approved Credit. "A/Z Plan Pricing. All rebates to dealer. A/Z Plan pricing Includes Lease Renewal rebate. Plus taxes and tees.*
***Ag Diesel repairs over $200. Excludes oil changes. See Service Adviser for details.

online at hometownlife.com
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D e m s o ffe r a m e n d m e n ts fo r d r u g t e s t b ill
Democratic members of
the House Families, Qdldren and Seniors Commit
tee have offered a series
of 10 amendments to HB
4118 which would ere-]
ate a one-year pilot pro
gram for suspicion-based
drug testing of applicants
and recipients of benefits
under the Family Inde
pendence Program.
The amendments were
an effort to resolve a num
ber of shortcomings with
the legislative proposal,
according to State Rep.
Robert KosowsW, D-Westland, who proposed three
6f the amendments.
“While I am grateful
that one of my amend
ments was adopted, I am
disappointed t ^ t none
of the other amendments

were giv
en due con
sideration,”
KosowsM
said. “The
ideabehidd
this bill is
Kosowski
something
I could sup
port, but without the
changes offered in com
mittee, there are t(x> many
problems with the bill and
it d ( ^ not go far enough
to p r o t^ our children
from unintended conse
quences.”
The adopted amend
ment offered by Kosows
ki altered the Imguage
of the bill to require ^ e
Department of Human
Services to use an empiri
cally validated substance
abuse screening tool, rath

tested under the Health
er than creating their
Insinance Portability
owa
and Accountability Act
“If suspicion-based
drug testing is going to be (HIPAA) which protects
the rights of individuals to
adnoinistered, it is vital
that .thb screening tool ' '' m e d i^ record privacy.
‘Tlve^one is entitled to ^
used to determine suspi-,
cion is a proved diagnostic <the priva^^of their pertool developed by experts
under HIPAA and any
in the substance abuse
medical information
treattqdut p ro f^ io i^ ”
derived as a resultof this
KosoWsld]^d.^*Usihg a
propnotary and untested
bill ought to be precluded
questionnaire developed
from public disclosure,”
by the department tasked
said Kosowski “I hoped
that my coUeagues would
vdth implententing the
agree that receiving tem
program does not ensure
porary assistance in times
that F ^ applicants and
recqdepl^
be treated . pf nfe^ Shoidd not require
fair^LLLS'wf',.1,
the disclosure of private
medical information.”
In addition to the
ammidment whidi vras
The final amendment
offered by Kosowski
adopted, KosowsW
would have required that
offered an amendment to
protect thengit:^ Ofthose W1le g a to rs r^%ived

Madonna University to hold 66th commencement
Some 1,200 graduates
will join the Madonna
University alumni ranks
during the 66th com
mencement ceremony
at 1:30 p.m. Sunday, May
5, at Compuware Arena
in Plymouth. Among this
group will be 20 g r^ u ates of Madonna’s Doctor
of Nursing Practice pro
gram. Just over 800 stu
dents will receive a bach
elor’s or associate degree,
with some 370 earning
master’s degrees.
In addition to the con
ferral of graduate and
undergraduate degrees
and certificates, there
win be two honorary doc- .
toral degrees bestowed —
one for Sister Mary d a rette StryzewsM, presi
dent and CEO of Felician
Services Inc. in Chica
go, and the other to Rich

ard Walawender, Mill
er Canfield prindpal in
D etroit A tWrd honorary
doctorate was awarded to
architect Robert Svoboda

Sh y zew sk i

Lees

at the University’s 75th'
anniversary gala in Octo
ber 2012.
The Distinguished
Alumna Award will
be presented to Chris
tine Lees of Grosse He,
a retired cytotechnologist who worked to identi
fy cancer cells, in patients
and now dievotes much of
her time volunteering in

families are invited to
hospice care.
Presiding over the com attend the Graduation
mencement ceremo
. Mass at 7 p.nL Thursday,
May 2, at Presentation of
ny will be Madonna Uni
the Blessed Virgin Mary
versity Provost and ^ c e
Chapel, 36800 School
PresWent
for Academ craft Road, Livonia. Bish
op Michael J. Byrnes,
ic Admin
Archdiocese of Detroit,
istration
will serve as the cele
Ernest I.
brant. A reception hosted
Nolan. The
by Madonna University
invocation
President Sr. Rose Marie
will be giv
W alaw ender
Kujawa will be held in the
en by Rev.
Rondd Des- University Center Dining
Rosiers, professor of reli Room immediately fol
gion and philosophy. Mar- lowing the Mass.
lena Hampton, a gradu
ating senior music mqjor,
will sing the national
anthem. The mace bear
er will be Rev. John Sqjdak, chairperson and pro
fessor of the Religious
Studies and Philosophy
Department.
All graduates and their

by the committee on a 6-3
party-line vote. Kosowski
voting against.
one
immittee failed to a]ldress
numerous c o n c e ^ with
the bill as draftee” he
said. “There has been no
evidence that this propos
al will save the state mon- ,,
ey, if enacted or
substanre abuse occurs more
frequently in FIP r o ^ ients than the general pop
ulation.”
I
“I wish that die commit
tee had given more con
sideration to our amend- .
ments and had giv- <
en greater thought to L
the effects this propos
al would have on the chil
dren of disquahfred r ^ p ients,” hesaid.

drug testing, if those
r e iv in g certain kinds
of public assistance are
required to be tested in
prder for the bill to be
enacted.
“Legislators receive .
a check from the state
of Michigan. If we are
going to drug test those
receiving temporary
benefits, then it would
make sense to also
test legislators elect
ed to serve the public,”
Kosowski said. ‘*iLegislators should takethe lead
and be willing to prove
that they are not sub
stance abusers before we
demand the same of our
most vulnerable citizens
looking for shprt term
assistance.”
The bill was approved
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Coach
Herm an
Boone
d raw s
up his
favo rite
pass p lay
fo r Can
ton High
Schooi
head
coach
11m
Baechler
(right)
and assis
ta n t Tony
Boucher.

Titan s’ coach
4

talks values,
hard work
B y B ra d K a d rich
staff Writer

When sophomore line
backer Logan Luttrell
joined his teammates,
other football players
and coaches and a host of
administrators and teach
ers^ to hear coach Herman
Boone talk Friday, he fig
ured the subject was
going to be football.
After all, Boone is the
iconic coach who helped
integrate football at T.C.
W illia m s High School in
Alexandria, Va., in the
early 1970s, an accom

plishment memorialized
in the 2000 film Remem
ber the Titans, starring
Denzel Washington.
But Luttrell was wrong.
Football barely came
up — except for the
moments before Boone’s
speech, when he was dia
gramming his favorite
pass play for Canton foot
ball coach Tim Baechler
— in Boone’s 40-mimlte
speech. .
Instead, Boone talked
about kids using their tal
ents and making a differ
ence in their world.
“I hope die kids take

away, among many oth
er thMgs, that everyone
who sits before the sound

> RALPH THAYER
MAZDA

Com e S e e
E r ic D . B o o n e

S Kr eYC H A
C T iV
H O LO G Y'

734 744 2^33
thayerm azda.com

*S0 down, plus la x, title and license. S I 90 documentation charge. 36 month lease, 10,000
miles/year. With approved credit through dealers preferred choice. Offer expires 4-30-13.

lof my voice is talent
ed,” Boone said njioments
ibefore beginning! his
speecL “The wo^ld is
waiting for that talent.
Those who contihue to .
be positive, who contin
ue to be energetic, and
who continue to believe...
that belief becomes your
character.”
'
Character and val-.
ues were the centerpiece of Boone’s i^eech,
one he travels the coun,try making these| days.
He s tre s s ^ t^e value of
jcommitment and work
ethic, of belief in yourself
|and others and of helping
jothers.
I He drew a compariIson between his T.C. WHUams team and the teams
at Plymouth, Canton and
Salem high schools, say
ing his p ayers —[black
and white— tamp togeth
er “with one heai^eat,”
as P-CEP pkyerq come
togejdier from three dif
ferent schools to work
together.
j

breaking the mold
About the 1971 Titans
he said, “these giiys
broke the mold and by
saying enough is enough”
when “half the wprld was

separated by race.”
“They said, ‘We are
going to celebrate our dif
ferences, and not make
them a problem that has
to be solved,”’ Boone said.
“You don’t have to like
each other, but you will
trust each other. That
trust becomes the emo
tional glue that binds you
together the rest of your
livesf”
Boone, speaking with
out a script or notes,
credited his wife of 51
years, Carol, and told
a couple of jokes at the
expense of his daughter,
Pl3rmouth-Canton Exec
utive Director of Human
Resources Monica Mer
ritt, during hiS engaging,
humorous presentation.
He extolled
virtues
of values and hard work,
tellidg the players noth
ing i^ going to be handed
to tham.
“Nobody is out there
waiting for you to walk
into their arms and give
you something,” Boone
said. “You’re going to
have to work for it.”

Make a difference
Boone urged the play
ers to make a differ
ence in their pommu-

nity, talking about how
his father used to tell
him, “When you win a
race, you go back to the
bam and take care of the
horse you won the race
on.” lA^at his dad meant,
Boone learned, was that
everyone gets help in
becoming a success, and
that it’s incumbent upon
them to go back and give
back.
“Tb make a difference
requires perseverance, it
requires dedication and
it requires commitment,”
he told the players. “The
world is waiting for those
of you who don’t mind
ta l^ g the plunge for
what you believe in.
“Somebody helped you
—your parents, a coach,
a teacher,” he added.
“Remember to go back
and help those who aren’t
as fortunate,”
Players came away
impressed.
“It was a cool experi
ence,” said sophomore
Jason Ifl^slow, a receiv
er on the Plymouth High
School team. “He made
you really think about
what your values are.”
bkadrich@hometownllfe.com | (313)222-88991IW itter @bkadrich
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Two real life sisters play sisters in ‘Gangster Priest’
What do priests, gang
sters and sisters all
have in common?
They will all be fea
tured as the Spotlight
Still Got It Players pre
sentation of The Gang
ster Priest by Pegg Her
ring. The play opens
opening Wednesday,
May 22, at the Village
Theater at Cherry Hill
in Canton.
Among the actors
on stage will be real
.life sisters Sally Dix
on of Canton and Lin
da Ity g g of Westland.
Dixon joined the Spot
light Still Got It Players
last season during the
group’s production of
Flapper. Trygg has long
been a member of the
senior acting troupe and

playing sisters Baby
hnd £llie in the madcap
production.
The two not only act
on stage, they are also a
vital part of the produc
tion team, Creating cos
tum es of the era for the
cast members. Dixon
also is in media design,
and is lending a hand at
designing scenery for
the production.
“It is quite unique to
find to equally talent
ed siblings who enjoy
each others company
as much as these two
ladies do. Their laugh
te r is very contagious,”
said artistic director
Debbie Lannen.
In The Gangster
Priest, Baby Tremaine
confesses to her fianc6

Canton's Sally Dixon h its th e stag e w ith Jack G alazka and
Terry Vivian! w hen th e Still G o t It Players p reseiit "The
G angster Priest" n ext m onth a t th e V illag e Theater a t
Cherry H ill.

encouraged her sister to
audition. Now Dixon is

hooked and the two real
sisters are side by side,

$13 and $11 for groups.
They’re available online
at www.spotllghtplayersm i.org or at www.
canton-mi.org/villagetheater.
The SpotligW Still Got
It Players, an ancillary
group of the Spotlight
Players, is designed for
the seasoned •actor age
SO and up. A s;actors
grow older, their char
acter choices become
a bit more lin^ited, so
the group strives to
offer appropriatelyaged characters with
in their prodilctions. It
is a group designed to
provide a creative out
let for the senior actor
as well as offer a full
theater experience for
audiences of lall ages.

th at she lied to her old
er sister, saying she is
employed by a respect
ed priest. Now the sis
te r is coming to meet
“Father O’M eara,” who
really runs a speakeasy,
and Baby’s lie will be
revealed. Now the ques
tion is: Can this crazy
gang pull the wool over
her sister’s eyes, or will
more things be revealed
than anyone bargained
for?
Perform ance dates
and tim es are 1 p.m.
Wednesday and Thurs
day, May 22-23,7 p.m.
Friday and Saturday,
May 24-25, and 2 p.m.
Saturday and Sunday,
May 25-26. Tickets are
$15 for adults, $13 for
seniors and students

L o n g - te r m c a r e p o lic y n e e d n ’t in v o lv e lif e i n s u r a b c e
B y R ide B lo o m
Guest Columnist

Q: Dear Ride I’m in my
early 60s and will be retired
in another two years. I am
fortunate in
that when
I retire,
inramewili
not be a
problem.
I have no
debt It
costs me
about
$2,500
monthly
Rick Bloom
to cover
all living
« p e n s ^ Between my Sodal
Security and pensions (mine
and one I receive from my
deceased spouse), I will be
pulling in more than $7,500 a
montii. In addition, betiveen
IRAs, 401(k) and other
invKtments, I currently have
nearly $1.5 million. I have no
dependents that I need to be
concerned with. I recently went
to a seminar and they were
pushing a product tiiat tii^ said
was a lon^-term care and life
insurance product combined.
They claim that it givra you tiie
best of both worlds. Are you
familiar with tiirae products? Do
they make sense? Do you think I
n e^ to consider long-term care
insurance?

A; Whether it’s life
insurance, long-term care

or any other type of insur
ance, the first issue I con
sider is whether a per
son needs coverage. The
issue isn’t whether the
event will occur, but rath
er, when it does, is insur
ance needed to cover the
costs involved.
In your situation, you
do hot need long-term
care insurance. You have
resources so that if some
thing happens and you
need assistance, you can
afford to hire somrane
to assist you. Remember,
insurance is not an invest
ment, but a means of cov
ering risk.
I am familiar with prod
ucts that combine life
insurance and long-term
care. However, u i^ e the salesperson that said
you get ihe best of both
worlds, I look at it the
exact opposite. I believe
when you combine dif
ferent types of cover
age, you end up with the
worst of both worlds—
very eiqiensive insiuance
and not very good cover
age. An individual is bet
ter off separating policies
and buying each individu
ally. In this way, you don’t
have to compromise. You
can get the best policies
available.
You may ask, if these
policies are so bad, why

do they sell them? The
answer is simple—
because they can. There
are lots of insurance prod
ucts sold that are not ben
eficial to the purchaser.
Companies package dif
ferent types of policies,
not because they’re good
in the end for the custom
er, but rather, because
they’re easier to selL
It would be nice if the
insurance industry only
sold policies that were
good for the customer.
However, we all know the
reality. In too many situ

ations, companies intro
duce new types of poli
cies, not because they’re
better policies, but rath
er, because they want
market share. We saw the
same thing back in the
’90s with mutual funds.
It seems that every day
another 10 mutual funds
were hitting the mar
ket. These funds were not
being introduced because
they had a better way of
nianaging your money,
but rather, because they
wanted market share. As
consumers and investors.
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R ide B lo o m is a fee-only
fin an cial adviser. His w ebsite
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him to respond to your ques
tions, em ail rick@ bloom assetm anagem ent.cc|m .
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One last note, before
you buy any tjp e of insur
ance product, always
make sure you shop it
around and get competi
tive bids. Thkd yom: time,
don’t let anyohe pressure
you and don’t fall for any
sales double tdlk.
Good luck!

we have an obligation to
ourselves not to faU for
their tricks.
My advice is that if
you’re looking for a long
term care policy, look
for a long-term care poli
cy and don’t get involved
with hybrid products. life
insurance can be a valu
able financial tool, how
ever, not everyone needs
life insurance nor does
everyone need long-term
care. Th&bottom line is
you should only buy these
products if there is a
financial need.

Hoblwl
' tobte

7-..G*

.....
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Drugs: Magical cure-alls to addictions
venr person at some
point in their lives is
affected by drugs,
either directly or indi
rectly. You or somebody
you love could be strug
gling with addiction. You
may live in an environ
ment plagued by drugrelated violence. Drugs
are poisons that have dev
astating effects in all
facets of people’s lives.
Despite the harm caused
by dnigs, people contin
ue to use and abuse these
substances.
The numerous down
sides of drugs are well
documented, well pub
licized, and well taught.
From an early age, kids
are instructed to stay
away. It’s a message
that is drilled into all
of us over and over. We
are very much aware of
the harmful potential of
drugs.
Reasons for drug use
are wide ranging and
complex. An overly sim
plistic explanation is that
people want inunediate
relief from pain and dis
comfort, physical and
mental. We know the
relief is short-lived and
continued use leads to
long-term negative con
sequences. But before we
gained all this knowledge,
alot of people had to suf
fer.
Many drugs were
thought of as magi
cal cure-alls. In How
ard M arkers An Anat
omy of Addiction: Sig
mund Freud, William
Hoisted, and the Mira
cle Drug Cocaine, the
author describes how
these two doctors exper
imented with cocaine. At
first, they used it to treat
depression, cure indiges

E

tion, weaken aches, even
ais an anesthetic. It didn’t
take long before both
men became addicted and
tragically damaged them
selves physically and
emotionally.
Thomas Dormandy’s
Opium: Reality’s Dark
Dream explains the com
plex duality of opiates.
Today, opiates like mor
phine are used in con
trolled medical set
tings for relieving pain.
Then there are other opi
ates like heroin that is
extremely addictive and
abused. Ilie history of
opium spans many cen
turies and many civili
zations. From motivat
ing the Chinese Opium
Wars to the rise of global
criminal networks, opium
won’t just fade away.
Methamphetamines are
another drag with a twist
ed history, lik e cocaine
and opium, ipeth start
ed out being used for
medicinal purposes. Com
mon uses were" to remedy
colds, asthma, epilepsy,
depression, hyperactivity,
o b^ity and even to treat
addictions to other drags
and alcohol. By the 1960s,
meth exploded when peo
ple figured out how to
manufacture the drag in
their kitchens. Murders,
thefts, assaults, have been
traced to wider meth use.

Frank Owen’s No Speed
Limit: The Highs and
Lows of Meth shows how
this drug has gotten its
hooks into all classes and
aU subcultures.
We are open seven days
a week u n ^ Memorial
Day so stop by anytime
to see what we have on
our shelves. You can also
check our online catalog
at westlandlibrary.org or
call the Reference Desk
at (734) 326-6123 for fur
ther information.
H IG H L IG H T E D
A C T IV IT IE S

Teen Advisory Board:
6:30 p.m. April 29, Ages
12-18
Are you passionate
about the hbrary? Join
our Teen Advisory Board,
which meets on the last
Monday of the month.
We’ll t ^ about teen pro
grams, books, and book
displays in the Teen Area.
Pizza is served at every
meeting.
Noontime Book Qub:
April 30
In Salvage the Bones,
author Jesmyn Ward
tells the story of fami
ly members stricken by
poverty who must pre
pare for a massive hiu>
ricane to hit their Gulf
Coast community. Esch,
a pregnant teenager, her
brothers Skeetah, Ran
dall and Junior work to
protect what very lit
tle they have, while thenalcoholic father frets
about the coming storm
but does nothing to pre
pare other than d r i ^
Soon, their coastal town
will be ravaged by Hiu-ricane Katrina.
this
poor family help each oth
er survive? Limited num
ber of copies will be avail

7

Check
us out on the W eb e> ery
...
■- •^ day at hornetownlife.Gornj|j|
■
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able at the Reference
Desk. New participants
are always welcome.
Here. There. Every
where. (exhibit): 9 a.m. to
9 p.m. May 1
Throughout the month
of May, the Westland Pub
lic Library is proud to
present this collabora
tive banner exhibit from
NASA and the Chandra XRay Center. In the Here.
There. Everywhere, col
lection, NASA and Chan
dra show how our knowl
edge of the familiar pro
cesses can be applied to
help us understand sim
ilar behavior on grander ■
scales, and in very differ
ent environments. Learn
more about the great pro
grams the l i b r ^ has
surrounding thi.s exhib
it on our Adult and Youth
Events pages. If you have
a class or large group that
would like to view the
exhibit together, call the
hbrary at (734) 326-6123.
Starfish Little Learn
ers: 10-11:30 am . May 2,
0-5 years
T to free program, pre
sented by Starfish Ear
ly Learning Communi
ties, will be meeting once
a month at the W et
land hbrary. Children
m d their caregivers will
enjoy time together that
includes stories, songs,
group activities, play time
and a snack. No registra
tion required.
Friday Night Movie: 7
p.m. May 3
Friday Night Movies
continue with Tonight’s
movie is Robot and
Frank. “Set in the near

future, an ex-jewel thief
receives a gift from his
son: a robot butler pro
grammed to look ah er
him. But soon the two
companions try their luck
as a heist team.” Snacks
and refreshments served.
Doors open at 6:30 p.m,
movie starts at 7 p jn . No
sign-up required. Rated
PG13.
Free Comic Book Day: 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. May 4, Teen
Area, Ages 12-18
Free Comic Book Day is
a single day - the first Sat
urday in May each year when participating com
ic book shops and their
partners give away com
ic books absolutely free.
Come by the hbrary today
and pick up a free comic
book to keep. Thank you
to A to Z Comics for sup
plying us with free comic .
books to distribute.
Hands-on Astronomy:
1-2:30 p.m. May 4, Ages 8
and up, the kickoff event
for Here, There, and
Everywhere May Science
Exhibit
Have you ever want
ed to use a real tele
scope? Would you like
to Imow how to find con
stellations? Students are
invited to participate
in this unique hands-on
program, presented by
the University of Mich
igan Lowbrow Astron
omers. You will learn
what astronomers do,
how to use a telescope
and how to use a star
chart to view the night
sky. Astronomers
be bringing a variety of
telescopes and guiding

students in their use.
Tween Craft Night:
P a ^ Mache Masks, Part
IWo: 6:30 p.m. May 6,
fifth-eighth-grade
During part two of this
two-part proOTam, v^e
will be painting and deco
rating A e m ^ks we cre
ated at our first paper
mache craft night. If you
couldn’t make it to part
one, don’t worry, we w ill,
have pre-made masks for
you to decorate Call the
Youth Desk at (734) 3266123 for more informa
tion.
Job Seekers Lab: All
labs are cancelled this
week due to staff train
ing. We will resume our
hours next week.
Chess Group: 7-8:45
p jn . Thursdays and 1-4
p.m. Saturdays
Like to play chess?
Want to get better?’
Come to the library and
play a couple of games.
Bring your own board or
use one of ours. Novic
es to Chess M asters are
all welcome. No signup
required.
Computer classes are
offered all year long. Con
tact the library to find out
more. The library offers
One-on-one computer
classes. Call (734) 3266123.
Inform ation C en tral w as
com piled by A ndrea Perez,
hom ebound delivery coor
dinator. The W illiam P. Faust
Public Library is a t 6123 C en
tral C ity Parkw ay, W estland.
For m ore info rm atio n, call
(7 3 4 ) 326-5123 ot^ go online
to w estlan d lib rary.o rg .

C IT Y O F W E S T L A N D
Z O N IN G B O A R D O F A P P E A L S
P U B L IC N O T IC E

The following appeal w ill be heard at a public hearing to he held in the Council Chambers of
Westland City Hall, 36601 Ford Road, Westland, MI on Wednesday, May 16,2013 at 5:30 p.m.
at which tim e comments may be directed to the Board during audience participation. If you
wish to reply by mail, send your comments to the above address. All property owners whose
nEimes appear in our tax. rolls located within 300’ of this property are being notified pursuant
to this statute.
Petition #2783-0. Bezemck-OOB S. SU^hnmnn

Req. for a 78’ sepEuration variance from Ord. 248 to relocate the existing detached garage from
the side ofthe home 34’into the fr'ont yd.; whereas Sec. 7:4;S(c) states that a detached accessory
structure must be a minimum of 10; firom the principal structure.

Heartland. ^

Petition #2784-Sparks Auto Center-34043 Ford Rd.
®

Health Care Center

Req. for a 12’sign setback variance firomOrd. 248 to instaU a new firee-standing sign at the site
that would be located 3’ from the firont lot line; whereas Sec. 15:6.3G>)(2) requires a minimum
setback of 15’.
/:

P etitio n #2785-Arbor Town Square-2S101 Ann Arhnr T rail
/■
Req. for two side yd. setback variances firomOrd. 248 in order to split the existing parcel into 2

parcels residting in Parcel A being located at the west side lot line and Parcel B being located
at the east side lot line; whereas Sec. 9:4S(a) requires a minimum side yd. setback of 10’in the
CB-1 district.

C o m p re h e n s iv e

s k ille d

n u r s in g
P u b lish : A p ril 26,2013

an d

re h a b ilita tio n

AT8797071-3x4

s e rv ic e s

lt*is garage sale season!
Now Is th e tim e to clean o u t th o se c lo se ts, b asem en ts

E x p e r ie n c e

M a k e s

a

D iffe r e n c e .

and g arag es and tu rn yo u r old item s in to new cash !
P lace yo u r garage sa le ad w ith O bserver & E cce n tric Media
to reach th o u san d s o f lo ca l bargain h u n ters and
Y O U 'L L receive som e F R E E item s to o l

11 lo ca tio n s in M etro D e tro it
Allen Park

Livonia NE

Bloomfield Hills

Oakland

Canton

Plymouth Court

Dearborn Heights

West Bloomfield

Grosse Pointe Woods

Marvin and Betty Danto
Health Care Center

Livonia

A

/

V

^ ...

./

Clip & Save Coupons

OUR GARAGE SALE KIT
INCLUDES:

$2.00 OFF

• Signs

8 00.800.C A R E

v

v D A l ^

$3.00 OFF ANY

• Price Stickers

U ie p u rch ase of any

8 SQUARE PIZZA

• Two pages of ideas and

LARGE COMBO

Not valid with any other coupon or
discount. One coupon per person, pef
pizza, p er table. No cash value.
Offer expires 11-02-13

advice for having a great

a t our co n ce ssio n stand

garage sale

One coupon per p u rc h ^ e . Not valid
with other coupons. No C ash value.
Offer expires 11-02-13

• One pass for two tickets
to Emagine Theatres

EM A G /N E

• Coupon for a free

T H f lu f iie flp A o v ifs a M oae

4-square Buddy’s Pizza
• Buddy’s Pizza food
discount card
• Ad placed online at
hometownlife.com with
“ Map It" feature

BONUS OFFER...
• Place your ad online at
hometownllfe.com, and

EMAGINE CANTON
39535 Ford Road • Canton
EMAGINE NOVI
44425W. 12Mile* Novi
EMAGINE WOODHAVEN
21720 Allen Road • Woodhaven
EMAGINE ROCHESTER HIUS
200 Barclay Circle • Just N. M-59
Rochester Hills
CINEMA HOUYWOOD
12280 Dixie Hwy • Birch Run

we w ill double the

EMAGINE ROYAL OAK

200 N. Main* Royal Oak

movie passes to
Emagine Theatres

w w w .IC h o o s e H e a r t la n d .c o m

Restaurant/ Bar/ Carryout
Detroit 313-892-9001
Warren 586-574-9200
Farmington Hills 248-855-4600
Livonia 734-261-3550
Dearborn 313-562-5900
Auburn Hills 248-276-9040
Carryout/ Cafe
Pointe Plaza 313-884-7400
Carryout Only
Royal Oak 248-549-8000
Bloomfield Hills 248-64-0300

www.emaglne-8ntertalnmeiitcain
Movie Line: raB-319-FILM (3458)

O bserver & E ccentric
h o m e l o w n l l f e . c o m M E D IA
A GANNETT COMPANY

Join our E-mail club at °
wwwJ)uddysplzza.com

1-800-579-7355

OE8785735

online at hometownlife.com
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Blue vs. G reen
U-M, MSU ADs bring friendly rivalry to big chamber event
NorthvjUe Chm |ber of
Commerce ^
ly o n th e“G
Still, she said Br
made a fayorabi
sion.
“I liked Brandon more
than I thought I would.
He was pretty futoy,”
said the MSU grad,
Not everyone ip the
audience was a h ^U
or U-M fan. Some, like
Pl3miouth’s Fred Hill,
were a bit indifferent>to
the whole Spartan-Wol
verine r iv a ^ thing.
Hill’s loyalties are with '
his alma mater, ()hio
State Universityj a not
ed foe of both scnools.
Despite that Hill said he
really enjoyed the event,
e s p e c ^ y the gojod.natmed banter between
Brandon and H o ^ .
“They were venr funny,
e sp e d ^ y the why they
were picking on ^ c b oth
B ia SRESLER I STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
er. Ih a f s what everyone
wanted to hedr,” he said.
U vonia Cham ber Prm ident Dan
fire s qum d ons fo r A th letic D irectors D ave Brandon and M ark H ollis.
Livonia Cham ter Pres
ident Dan West s^d the
the plane ride home
He said he was more wor
All of the recent suc
of student athletes, and
event was a big Suc
looked like a Medivac.”
teaching them how to
ried aix)ut beating Michi cess has led to double
cess, and attributed it
Despite their rivalry,
be leaders. That is very
gan State. .
digit increases in tick
not only to the fa d that
both men said they had
important to us,” Hollis
et sales, which he said
“You’d have a better
the two athletic R e c 
mutual respect for qnie
are very important to the said.
chance of running for
tors are a big drpw, but
another and understand
While they agreed oh
department’s $130 million
U.S. Senate,” Hollis shot
also because the v ^ the pressures they both
much,
ohd Bran
annual budget The foot
back in jest.
ous chambers were able
ball program produces 75 don seemed to have oppo endure.
Brandon, who is Michi
to partner together. He
“We both hrant to beat
percent of the revenue,
site views when asked
gan’s 11th athletic direc
can defimtely s ^ simwith men’s basketball
their opinions on the hew the crap out of each oth
tor, talked about all the
er on certain days, but we ilm* partnerships in the
playoff format for Divi
recent success of the var produdng a small prof
future.
sion 1 football Hollis said are also both in a stew
ious programs, most nota it, and the men’s hock
“We’re really h ^
ey team breaking evea
he was in favor of a play ardship role trying to
bly the basketball team’s
make our schools bet
py with the turnout It’s
Ilie rest of the 28 sports
off system, saying the
recent Final Four run
ter, our conference better good to be able put mul
programs lose money, he
foimteam format was “a
that ended in a loss in
move in the right direc
said.
the NCAA championship
and our state better,” Hol- tiple chambers togeth
lissaid.
er, because you d e then
tion.” Brandon said he
Hollis, who is the 18th
game. But he also men
able to attract big speak
. There were many U-M
was supporting the new
tioned the women’s vol
athletic director in MSU
ers like this,” Wi^t said.
and
alums in atten
format, but wasn’t njecleyball final, four run,
history, said his budget
“It’s also good for the var
is only $80 million. He . essarily in favor of i t He
dance, and they were
and national champion
ious chamber members
called himself a“ relucencouraged by Livonia
talked Obout the difficul
ships by the men’s swimbecause of the n^w net
Mayor Jack lUrksey and
lant participant”
ties of operating winning
min^diving, men’s gym
working opportumties. It
Wes Graff, president of
programs, while at the
“I don’t know where
nastics and cheerleading
tlie Plymouth Community offers &e chanc^ to bring
this process ends,” be teams. At the saipe time,
same time trying to keep
in some new faces, and
said. “I worry about these Chmnber of Commerce,
he stressed the academ
the focuis on turning out
meet some new people.”
to voice their loyalties
young guys ^V ing to
future community lead
ic achievements of the
l’
ers.
play IS ^ m es. I toow the bir shouting “Go Blue” or
school’s student athletes.
, ' ^
I
•
kkuban@hometow^life.com
“Go
Green.”
last
couple
years
at
the
“We are abating oppor
“It’s been our best aca
(248)437-2011, E
E|ct245
|( t:
ITaci Sincock of the
end of out bowl games.
demic year,” he said.
tunities for h u n d r ^

B y K u it K u b a n

staff Writer

Dave Brandon and
Mark Hollis know a thing
or two about the word
rivalry. They’ve b eat
locked in a pretty intense
one with eacfh other ever
since Brandon took over
as athletic director at the
University of Michigan
in 2010. Hollis, who has
been athletic director at
Michigan State Universi
ty since 2008, knows how
important it is that his
Spartans do well ajgainst
Brandon’s Wolverines —
and vice versa
Despite that rivalry,
Brandon and Hollis ^ v e
developed a Mendship,
bom of mutual respect
and the common ei^erience of running bigtime athletic departments
in the highly competi
tive Big Teh Conference.
H sit friendship was on
full display Friday after
noon at the Laurel Manor
in Livonia when the two
headlined a luncheon put
together by the chambers
of commerce from Livo
nia, Northville, Plymouth
and Westland.
M th.more than 400 peo
ple in attendance, the two
adiletic directors trad
ed barbs, discussed their
philosophies about run
ning big-time athletic
departments and developing.student athletes, and
alra the pressures they
feel from alumni to pro
duce winning teams.
After both men made
brief remarks, there was
an enteitaining gues-,
tion and answer period,
as they fielded questions
from diose in attendance.
In one of the more
humorous moments,
Bmndon shot down a
rumor that he was con
sidering a run for Carl
Levin’s U.S. Senate seat

Celebrate thie Third Ahnu

PEOPLE HELPING PEOPLE
Com e S ee Why We Afl Made The

Jdpo i m m i
::h

Saturday, April 27

LouLaRTche

through

Sunday, May 5, 2013

./.would Uke to welcome Bill Tucker to the
LaRiche Family of Safes ReprentaUves -

at various Canton locations

fm m /$ to see that your purchase
experience Is hie best that it can be,”
-B a iT iic k e r

Presented by the
a/

m

Canton CommissionJor
Cufture, 7b ts Sc' *l{eritage

LouLaRTche

,
ami dHummtti£6
p a itn e rsh ip fo ra rts.o rg

. W e*I^ eA fne. W e *Prvm ote.'W e C ^ ij^ rate,

A complete calendar of the
3rd Annual Canton A cts of Culture Week events is
available at www.cantdn-mi.org.
For more Information on this seven^day celebration,
please call 734/394-5362.

...would like to welcome Steve Tackett to the '
LaRiche Family Of Sates Reprentatoves -

” 1 rehrea, im t found I m l^ d heipbig a ll m y
Gustomersl Vm tm k . Give me a call. Le t me
inbodum y m to the Lafthshe mqmrteace,”
-S te m Tackett

LouLaRTche

T ic k e te ca n b e p u rch a se d o n lin e at M fchlganphll.org o r by phone
by conU ioting th e M ichig ap Philhajl|m onlc a t 734/451-2112:
/A dult $2D

ITHE

S
Sq
en
nii
io r $1 5

Stu d en t $5

Tkeater

^ \T C H E R R Y H IL L

The Viliage Theater at Cherry Hill
50400 Cherry Hill Road • Canton, Ml 48187

{734)394-5460

FmimMADx

...would like to welcome Lament Richmond to the
LaRldte Family of Sales Repientatfves-

P h il h a r m o n ic

C e le b ra te C in c o d e M ayo a t T h e V illa g e T h ea te r w ith m u sic and d a n ce a s p art
o f th e C an to n A d te o f C u ltu re VVeek. The F a n ta sia B a lle t Fo lk o rico d a n ce
troupe w ill p erfo rm a s th e se co n d a c t. A sp e c ia l S ile n t A uctio n w ill be held
to ben efit th e P a rtn ersh ip fo r the A rts and H um an ities. S ile n t A u ctio n item s
In clu d e: je w e liy , W p H m m a rt; hotel s ta y s ; resta u ra n t c e rtifica te s, and m orel

Direct Line: 734-7«i-4982
stevetackettn7@ginail.com

C JB O E V jR O JL JE T ’

^ n ilC H IG A N
Cinco de Mayo:
iMusica de las Americas
Sunday May 5, 2013
2:00 pm .

V

”lt Is m y pleasure to help good people with hm im d
ctedn, get a greed ride...new or um d car or bu ck!"
Direct Une: 734-207-7444 - Lam ent Richmond
moiitfinofifya24^atioo.com

LouLaRTche fiKDi>.r»yff(M
0s,
C :J F M E V R O r .J E T '

,

■

...would like to welcome Rex Combs to toe ' "
LaRiche Family of Sate^ Reprentattves -

”Ws m m dim a jo b , ifs abotd making and
btdldlng reMdonshIps and helping oonsum m get
exactly what they are knddnghir,” .g e xC o m b s

Stop by an d see Bill, Steve, Lanioi
or Rex for a FREE CAR WASH!

Kom i
Jmt 4 Miim f j l^ of Farffl^kM M (HI FlanotiHi R4. at Hagger^

0i^SAT0R0AYSAIM9-3, SERVICE 9-2
M3HnAV,TW!RSDAY8:30a(n-9pBB W m . VfflBWSMY. FRfflAV&30am-4(Hn
OnTbeWeb: vvw#5yri1ch1dariche.com

Direct line; 734-207-7441
GORri3s@yatioo.com
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Listings for the Communi
ty Caiendar can be submit
ted by e-mail at smason®
hometownlife.com. They
also can be mailed to Sue
Mason at 61S W. Lafayette
- Second Level, Detroit, Ml
48226, or faxed to her at
tention at (313) 223-3318.
For more information, call
(313)222-6751.

ty. Home-based programs
are also available.
C o n ta c t: (313) 561-4110,
Ext. 10

OPEN ENROLLMENT
St. Mary Catho
lic School, 34516 Michigan
Ave., Wayne
D e ta ils : St. Mary School
is currently is currently
registering students for ^
the 2012-2013 school year.
Openings are available in
pre-K 3 and 4 and kindergarten-eighth-grade. St.
Mary has been recognized
as a School of Distinction.
C o n ta c t: For more infor
mation, call the school
office at (734) 721-1240.
L o c a tio n :

Upcoming
Events_________
M OM 2 M OM SA LE

noon to 4 p.m.
on Saturday April 27,2013
L o c a tio n : McKinley Coop
erative Preschool, inside St.
John's Episcopal Church,
555 S. Wayne Road, just
south of Cherry Hili, Westland
D e ta ils : Approximately
40 tables, with a big item
area. There will be conces
sions and a bake sale.
Admission is $1 per person
and .strollers are allowed.
C o n ta c t: A contract, if
available, for anyone that
wants to rent a eightfoot table for $20 at
www.mckinleypreschool.
org/mom2mom or they
can email Rebecca Lay at
beccanew1027@yahoo.com
with any questions.
T im e /D a te :

SUPPORT GROUP
6:30-8:30 p.m.
second Monday of every
month
L o c a tio n : Kirk o f Our

T im e /D a te :

Savior Presbyterian Church,
36560 Cherry H ill, W estland
D e t a ils : Do you have
a loved one in jail or
prison? Is your heart bro
ken because of it? Then
contact Bonnie at Hope
4 H ealing H earts w ho
w ill p rovid e a sa fe p lace

to talk and share with
others, a place where you
can learn how to cope
with all of the new and
frightening experiences.
Learn fro m o th e rs as th ey
sh a re id eas, reso u rces and

support. Donations ap
preciated.
C o n ta c t: For questions or
more information, contact
Bonnie at (734) 646-2237
or by email at prettymonarch@comcast.net.

Organizations

You Were Here

FRIENDS OF ELOISE

C o n ta c t: John Kusch
734-751-9765 or kuschjt®
yahoo.com

7 p.m. third
Tuesday of the months
of February, April, June,
September and November
Location: Collins House
in the Westland Historic
Village Park, 857 N. Wayne
Road between Marquette
and Cherry Hill, Westland.
C o n ta c t: Pat Ibbotson at
(734) 331-9291 or by e-mail
at pibbotso@aol.com or Jo
Johnson (734) 522-3918

Education

WESTLAND ROTARY
Time/Date: 12:15 p.m .

T lm e /d a te :

Doc Schwarz of Westland spends time in Conway, Arkansas, visiting a buddy, and decided
to take along his Observer on a recent visit, striking a pose at the Toad Suck Ferry, Lock
and Dam. Toad Suck is known for Toad Suck Daze, a three-day festival of food, family
and fun held on the streets of downtown Conway. The festival also is also home to the
world championship toad races. If you go on vacation, be sure to take a picture with your
Observer and send it to Sue Mason as a jpg at smason@hometownlife.com or by mail to
her attention at 615 W. Lafayette, Second Level, Detroit, Ml 48226. Be sure to include your
name and information about your photo.
a peer group of the Arch
diocese of Detroit, invites
widowed men to meet
with other widowed men
for breakfast at 9 a.m. at
Steve's Family Restaurant
on the second and fourth
Thursdays of the month.
Many topics are discussed
including those that may
be pertinent to your own
situation. Also, ideas are
presented to hel p you
become involved in the
activities of Widowed
Friends.
C o n ta c t: For more infor
mation, call Dick at (313)
534-0399.

OPEN HOUSE
10 a.m. to
noon Saturday, May 11
L o c a tio n : McKinley
Cooperative Preschool,
inside St. John's Episcopal
Church (not affiliated), 555
S. Wayne Road, south of
Cherry Hill, Westland
D e ta ils : Is your child ready
for kindergarten? We offer
two-, three- and four-yearold classes with affordable
tuition and parent involve
ment. Register for fall
classes at the open house
and meet our wonderful
teacher with more than 25
years of experience.
Contact Info: Contact
Stephanie Stadler at
(734) 729-7222 or daydreamz036@aol.com to
schedule a personal visit, if
you are unable to attend
our open house or if you
have questions.

T im e /D a te :

T im e /D a te :

ST. D A M IA N
L o c a tio n : 29891

Joy,
Westland
Details: St. Damian Catho
lic School offers preschool
for 3-4-year-olds and full
day kindergarten through
grade 8.

a.m.
on the last Friday of the
month.
L o c a tio n : Plymouth Elks
Club, 41700 Ann Arbor Rd.,
Plymouth
D e ta ils : Any former em
ployees of Burroughs/Unisys
are welcome to join us to
socialize or renew acquain
tances. There is no cost to
join or to attend. A cash bar
and 8 fish buffet is available
but not mandatory.

T im e /D a te : 11:30

9 a.m. Thurs

days
Steve's Family
Restaurant, 15800 Middlebelt, Livonia
D e ta ils : Widowed Friends,

L o c a tio n :

Joy Manor,
28999 Joy, east of Middlebelt, Westland
D e ta ils : Community
Service programs and
planning. Catered lunch;
visitors welcome. Check
www.westlandrotary.
com for more information
about meetings, programs
and events.
C o n ta c t: Jeff at (734) 2615010
L o c a tio n :

36660 Cherry
Hill in Westland
D e ta ils : Willow Creek Co
operative Preschool offers
a Parent/Tot, Young 3's, 3year and 4-year programs.
C o n ta c t: (734) 326-0078
L o c a tio n :

BURROUGHS OLD TIM
ERS

WIDOWED MEN

Thursdays

WILLOW CREEK

FAMILY CAREGIVERS

C o n ta c t: (734) 427-1680,

www.stdamian.com.

YW CA PRESCHOOL
Details: The YWCA of
Western Wayne County's
Education Department
offers quality preschool
programs to children aged
2-5 years old at no cost to
most families. There are
many locations available
throughout the communi

IV tO M

C A R E G IV E R S - S P O U S ES
'
^ I

1 p.m. second
Tuesday of the month
L o c a tio n : Plymouth Dis
trict Library, 223 S. Main,
Plymouth
D e ta ils : For residents of
southern and western
Wayne County who are
caring for a spouse age
60 and older, or who are
over age 60 themselvesj
Offered by Adult Well-Be
ing Services through The
Senior Alliance. Funded^by
The Senior Alliance andi
United Way.
Contact: Helen Stredt
at 74 629-5004. Call to
confirm time and'date, if
coming for the first time.

T im e /D a te :

C A R E G IV E R S - W E S T LA N D

7 p.m. the
third Thursday of the ‘
month
L o c a tio n : Americari House
III, 35700 Hunter, Westland
D e ta ils : For residents of
southern and western
Wayne County who are
caring for family members
and/or friends age 60 and
older, or who are over age
60 themselves. Offered by
Adult Well-Being Ser
vices through The Senior
Alliance. Funded by The
Senior Alliance and United
Way.
C o n ta c t: Helen Street at
(734) 629-5004. Call to
confirm time aiid date, if
coming for the first time.

T im e /D a te :

LIONS CLUB
11:45 a.m.
the second Monday of the
month and at 6:30 p.m.
the fourth Monday of the
month
L o c a tio n : Big Boy Restau
rant at Wayne Road and
Hunter in Westland.
D e ta ils : The Westland
Lions Club holds lunch
and dinner meetings on
Mondays.
C o n ta c t: For more infor
mation, call Debbie Dayton
at (734) 721-4216.
T im e /D a te :

7 p.m. first
Monday of the month
L o c a tio n : Plymouth Dis
trict Library, 223 S. Main,
Plymouth
Details: For residents of
southern and western
Wayne County who are
caring for family members
and/or friends age 60 and
older, or who are over age
60 themselves. Offered by
Adult Well-Being Ser
vices through The Senior
T im e /D a te :

Alliance. Funded by The
Senior Alliance and United
Way.
C o n ta c t: Helen Streett
at 74 629-5004. Call to
confirm time and date, if
coming for the first time.

fO e ^ W a te r
Michigan
' Heating • Cooling • Boilers • Plumbing
' Electrical • Construction • Swimming Pools

will flip over your gift to her

734-502-5060

G e t P r e p a r e d F o i^ S p r i n g !

With a

P o o l O p en in g
scheduled by
CLEARWATER POOL & SPA

“ W O W !”

Free Estimates!
We service all makes and models o f pools and spas!
• Ask us about |>ool heating options
• We’re your source for pool chemicals.
• Filter repairs

620 Starkweather
Old Village • Plymouth

CjJlClearWaterMichban
We’re There When You Need Us, With Prompt and Dependable Service!

7 3 4 -4 5 3 -1 8 6 0
The Area’s M ost Trusted, Custom Jeweler
www.plymouthjewelry.com

Licensed and Insured
www.clearwalei miehigan.coni
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E a c h year, n e w sp a p e rs d istrib u te billions of ad vertisin g
c ircu la rs. T h e re a so n a d v e rtise rs in vest in in se rts?
T h e y p ro d u ce resu lts! N Q w sp^ per ad vertisin g is rated
b y c o n su m e rs a s th e #1 sh o p p in g inform ation tool.

Action: 79%of n e w sp a p e r re a d e rs u se d
an in sert/circu lar in th e p a st 3 0 d a y s.

58% Com pared p rices of one insert to another

5Z%

Saved the insert until visiting a store

45% Shared the insert item s with friends or family
41% Took the Insert to the store
40% M ade an unplanned purchase based on an ad
C ircu lars are so popular with consum ers that the average
insert is saved 4 .7 days.
N ew spaper circular advertising w orks for millions
of advertisere. Put it to work for you.
Sources: Frank N. Magid Associates 2011

IfT

Newspaper media.
A destination,
not a distraction.
y
'
www.newspapermedia.com

N ew sp ap er A sso cia tio n o f A m e rica

4401 Wilson Blvd., Suite 900, Arlington, VA 22203 571.366.1000

(WGc) A13

A14 (WGc)
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online at hometownlife.com
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SEMCOG reports on the
public’s view of infrastructure

The Madonna students volunteered during spring break to dean up areas devastated by
Hurricane Katrina.

Madonna students spend spring
break serving others in Mississippi
For 16 Madonna Uni
versity students, a visit to
Mississippi during spring
break was about payingit-forward.
“I jivanted to give back
to,communities that were
struggling and needed
my help. So many have
helped me to get where I
am now... that motivat
ed me to take the trip,”
said Brandon Anderson,
a criminal justice major
from Detroit.
Anderson and the other
students who went south
attend Madonna Uni
versity “through scholar
ships from
Life 101,
which helps young Afri
can American men from
the inner city pay for and

succeed in college. They
also are members of
Madonna’s Bridging Lost
Gaps program, an exten
sion of the mentoring and
support that was in i^ ly provided by Real Life
101.
The students volun
teered in areas devastat
ed by Hurricane Katrina.
Eight years after the
disaster, there is still a lot
of work that needs to be
done for the communities
ravaged by the storm.
“The goal was to pro
vide service to a com
munity in need, while
also motivating our stu
dents to complete their
four-year degree here at
Madonna,” said Bryant

In-G round

SW IM MING POOL
DEMOLITION
L o r a i ^ e r C o m p le te L a b o r C o .,L L C

734-652-2272 & 734-652-2821

George, an admissions
officer at Madonna Uni
versity and founder of
the BLG program.
“The Mississippi spring
break trip was very hum
bling. The pbople in Mis
sissippi that we inter
viewed lost evenrthing,
and the experience from
that just showed how
every little thing coimts,
and that we should enjoy
life to the fullest because
you never know when it is
yoiu" time to go,” Ander
son said.
“It also shows that the
[Detroit] neighborhood
where I grew up isn’t the
only place where people
are struggling,” Ander
son added.
The students provid
ed a total of 256 volun
teer hours to the Bethesda Free Medical Clinic,
the Gulf Coast Christian
Ministry, and to local res
idents in Ocean Springs,
and Biloxi Students con
ducted landscaping proj
ects, bagged up m d
passed out food to those
in need, and organized
donated clothes for the
homeless.

SEMCOG, the South
east Michigan Coimcil of Governments, has
released the results of
an extensive region
al siuvey conduct
ed to understand what
the public thinks about
souA east Michigan’s
infrastructure network
- roads, bridges, transit
systems, rail, airports,
water systems, sew
er systems, ports, and
recreation^ trails and '
pathways.
O v er^, the vast
majority of residents
feel that the region’s
infrastructure condition
is deteriorating, while
perceptions of water
and sewer systems are
strong, with the major
ity of residents rat
ing their condition as
good/excellent. One
exception is the City
of Detroit, where few
er than half of residents
rate these systems as
good/excellent.
Water and sewer con
ditions also are expect
ed to stay the same or
get better, according to
the survey.
The survey also shows
that:
• The outlook for the
transportation system
is much more pessimis
tic. Roads are only rat
ed good/excellent by 25
percent of residents,
and most people predict
road conditions
stay
the same or get even
worse in the future.
• By a ratio of 2:1, res
idents rate the current
transit system as fair/
poor vs. exceUent/good,
and nearly half expect
the transit system con
dition to stay the same.
• While most residents
believe they under
stand how infrastruc
ture is funded, about

25 percent of residents
The survey also
answered “not siu'e” or
reveals the public’s will
“don’t know” for all spe ingness to engage in
action when presented
cific funding questions.
with either/or choices:
Furthermore, one
third to one half of
• Most would rather
respondents gave incor live with current levels
rect answers to specif
of traffic congestion (63
ic funding questions. Of percent) than pay more
particular note, 51 per
to reduce trafhc con
cent mistakenly believe gestion (37 percent).
that most road funding
• Most would rath
comes from local prop
er carpool to work (55
erty taxes.
percent) than pay more
to fund road improve
Few believe the cur
ments that reduce traf
rent level of funding is
fic congestion (45 per
adequate (29 percent).
cent).
• Nearly half believjB
the current ways of
The vast majority of
funding infrastructure
residents (80 percent)
won’t work in the future also believe “we must
reinvest in the region’s
(49 percent),
infrastructure so we
70 percent indicate
more funding is needed. can prosper economi
cally.” Residents agreed
But, 73 percent also say
that to prosper econom
the amount of funding
ically requires reinvest
is not the problem; it’s
ment in infrastructure
how efficiently we’re
using it.
and they understand
that this will save mon
• Slightly more peo
ey in the long run.
ple (51 percent) would
Residents also have
rather pay for roads
based on the number of
strong opinions about
miles they drive rather
the road system, with
than the current method most strongly agreeing
that “better roads will
based on the amoimt of
fuel they use.
extend the life of a vehi
cle” and that “the condi
Thfe survey reveals
that the public is willing tion of oUr road system
directly impacts each
to take some personal
one of us.”
actions to reduce costs
rather than pay more
SEMCOG will use the
for services. TTie most
results of the survey to
popular options are:
complement A myriad
• Occasionally work
of planning activities,
most notably develop
ing from home (81 per
ment of the 2040 region
cent),
al transportation p l^ °
• Refraining from
and to inform its poli
using the dishwasher
cies and actions.
and washing machine
dining peak hours (81
SEMCOG is the only
organization in south
percent),
• Using a less congest east Michigan that
brings together all
ed route (80 percent),
. governments to solve
• Reducing the
regional challenges and
amount of water used
enhance the quality of
each day (78 percent).
life for the seven-coun
• 'B'aveling earlier/
ty region’s 4.7 million
later to avoid the rush
people.
hour (76 percent).
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Waltonwood offers carefree senior living with
endless opportunities outside your door. W ith friendly
neighbors, convenient amenities, personal staff and caregivers
on-site, you’re free to choose how you spend the day.
•
•
•
•
•
•

Spacious apartments
Housekeeping Sc maintenance
Delicious, home<ooked meals
Activities and scheduled transportation
Pet friendly community
Personalized care services available

-^ 1

Two locations in Canton. Call and schedule
your personal tour today.

Waltonwood
Redefining Retirement Living^

C arriage P ark

C herry H ill

Independent Living and Licensed Assisted Living

Independent Living, Ucensed Ass^ted Living and Memory Care

(734) 3864)811

(734)335-1554

2 0 0 0 N C a n to n C e n te r R o a d

42600 C h e rry H ill

www.WaltoawQod.com

“C h u c k le s for a C a u s e ” M ay 1 5 t h a t 7 p .m .
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C on tact u s for d eta ils and tic k e ts!
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‘9’ magic number for Churchill girls

Livonia Bentley High
grad John Zurek, now
a residentof Tucson,
Ariz., has been selected
to compete for Team
USA in the Interna
tional Shooting Sport
Federation (ISSF) World
Cup for Rifle and Pistol,
May 5-12, in Fort Ban
ning, Ga.
A total of 300 ath
letes, including 32 of
America's top Olympicstyle shooters, repre
senting 41 nations are
expected to compete.
Zurek will vie in
the 10-meter air and
50-meter free pistol
events.

Seniors leadwayto crown
and 300-meter hurj
dies events in 17.24 and
48.19, respectivelyi while
Anderson captured the
ChurcbiU’s “Band of
Nine” seniors have cer
400(1:00.63).
tainly made quite an
Anderson and Jarvis
imprint when it comes to
also contributed winning
girls track and field.
legs on the 4 X 200 (1:47.5)
The Chargers, winning
a i^ 4 X400 (4:16.3) relay
12 of 17 events, continued events. Anderson also
was a member of winning
their dominance Thurs
day by capturing their
4x800 relay (10:09.0).
ninth consecutive Public
“No coincidence thesr’ve
Schools of Livonia Invita been our MVPs the lai^
tional championship with two years and do iCad
a team-high 123.5 points. < us in a m ^ t like th|is,”
Host Franklin placed
Daugherty said. i
Other seniors eai[nrunner-up with 53, while
Stevenson and Ctoencev- ing individual firsts for
Chiu'chill includedjEmiille tallied 48 and 31.5 to
finish third and fourth,
ly Norscia, discus (125
feet, 8 inches); Asmey
respectively.
“They’ve carried us for Cochran, high jump (52); Michelle Azar, 1,600
four years,” Churchill
(5:27.0); and VivieriOkecoach Pat Daugherty
chukwu; 3,200 (12m 0).
said. “We have nine
Senior Kerigan ^ e y
seniors who are going to
get their four-year var
added a second in me
1,600 (5:28.0) and a third
sity letters this year. It
in the 3,200 (12:35.0),
shows obviously perfor
while junior Julia Szumance, but also shows
their leadership as far
ba contributed firsj;-;place
as their expectations for
legs in the 1,600 apd 3,200
1
relays.
die younger kids. Tb win
And yet another!
other ^nior,
this meet four years in
a row is a realty big deal
oan,h^ded
Demi Crossman,
I
for them. It just shows
i-Duluih on a
to Minnesota-Duluth
hockey scholarship, add
they’re committed to
ed a Bfth in the shot put
this.”
(30-0).
Seniors Molly Jarvis
“We have nine girls
and Sydney Anderson
each figured in four first- who committed to this for
four years and you don’t
place finishes for the
Chargers.
P le a se s e e G IR LS , B 3 ,
Jarvis swept the 100B y B ra d E m o n s

Observer Staff Writer

Jaycee Park
field meeting

f

The Michigan
Wolves-Hawks Soc
cer Club will stage an
informational meeting,
open to the public,
for those interested in
building a new synthet
ic field turf at Livonia's
Jaycee Park, beginning
at 6 p.m. Thursday May
9 at Webster Elemen
tary School, 32401
Pembroke, Livonia, ML.
48152.
For more infor
mation, e-mail Lars
Richters at larsrichters®
apl.com.

j^ A N K LIN
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Churchill's M olly Jarvis w a s th e individual w in n er in th e 100- and 300-m eter hurdles In
Thursday's Public Schools o f Livonia Invitatio nal.

Too much depth

d aren ceville's Ma
Sam bou
Ja tta w a s
a double
w in n er
captur
ing th e
110-and
300-m eter
hurdles in
T h u rsd a/s
Livonia
C ity M eet.

Stevenson boys 8-peat in City meet
B y B ra d E m o n s
Observer Staff Writer

DO U G LAS BARGERSTOCK

Stevenson followed an all-too famil
iar formula Thursday to earn its eighthconsecutive Livonia City boys track and
field title.
The host Spartans took their share of
firsts, but also piled up enough addition
al points and places en route to a meetbest 96 points.
Churchill was runner-up with 74 fol
lowed by Franklin and Clarenceville
with 52 and 34, respectively.
“Going down through things we took
six first places, but then everything else
was taking a second, thirds^ fourths and
fifths,” Stevenson coach Scott Shaw

said. “In that meet, that’s what it comes
down to quite often.
“We did real well in the field events.
Our (shot put) throwers took first, sec
ond and tl^ d . We also took three places
in the high jump and three in the discus,
and took a couple in the pole vault. It got
us a big lead there.”
Spartan individual first-place finish
ers included Benjamin Tabor, shot put
(42 feet, 9 inches); Terry Burford-Pendergast, high jiunp (5-11); Zaid Shareef^ 400-meter run (52.95); and Stephen
Fenech,3,2(M) (10:09.16).
Stevenson’s 4 x 800 relay team of
Jacob Colley, Ryan Paulus, Mike SopP le a s e s e e B O Y S , B3

Madonna clinches WHACbaseball title
Make it 13 victories in a row
for the Madonna University
baseball squad.
The 24th-ranked Crusaders
clinched the Wolverine-Hoosier
Athletic Conference title Friday
by sweeping host Aquinas Col
lege at Kimble Stadium in Wyo
ming, 9-2 and 6-0, to improve to
30-7 overall.
It also upped MU’S WHAC
record to 17-1, five games ahead
in the loss column of 16-6 Dav
enport going into a four-game
weekend series to end the regu
lar season at Lourdes (Ohio).
It was MU coach Greg Hae-

Zurek on U.S.
pistol squad

ger’s eighth WHAC regular sea
son in the past 10 years. The Cru
saders have won five of the last
six.
Senior right-hander Jere
my Gooding (livonia/Dearbom
Divine Child) pitched six shut
out innings scattering six hits
and a walk to go along with eight
strikeouts in tihe nightcap.
Reliever Randall Stempek
closed the game out in the sev
enth to complete the shutout
Shane Dokey knocked in a pair
of runs, while Jeff B«;kles and
Ben Matigian (Livonia ChurchiU)
each added an RBI.

Allen Manyen went 3-for-3
and Nick Kissane 2-for-2 for the
Saints, who slipped to 20-17 over
all and 11-10 in the WHAC.
Starter Kaleb Orr (2-2) took the
loss.
In the first game, Beckles went
3-for-5, while Dokey; Mike Tibbits and Justin Cook each con
tributed two hits and two RBI to
lead Madonna.
Steve Pelletier (Farmington
Harrison) ahd Alex Charles also
added two hits apiece as MU
jumped out to a 34) lead after
three innings and never looked
back.

Vanning pitcher Matthew
Cook (7-1) scattered eight hits
and a walk over seven innings.
He struck out five before giv
ing way to reliever ly ier Scho
field who pitched two scoreless
innings.
Vince Misiewicz (44), who
gave up six earned runs on 11
Mts in six innings, took the loss
as the Saints committed four
errors.
Michael Penny, Kissane and
Manyen each coUeqted two hits
for Aquinas.

Recruiting
Realities
Former college coach
Jack Renkens will make
a 60-minute presenta
tion on "The Realties
of College Athletic
Recruiting" at 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 1, at
Churchill High's Carli
Auditorium, 8900 New
burgh Road, Livonia.
The clinic is free for
both parents and stu
dent-athletes.
For more informa
tion, visit www.recruitingrealities.com.

Blazers 6-0
in lacrosse
Junior Megan Leon
led the way with four
goals Wednesday lift
ing Livonia Ladywood
to 13-9 Catholic League
girls lacrosse victory
over host Pontiac Notre
Dame Prep.
The Blazers, now
6-0 overall and 5-0 in
the league, also got
three goals from senior
Jaclyn Snyder and two
goals apiece from ju
nior Jessica Snyder and
Christina Riga.
Senior goalie Stepha
nie Mackley made 14
saves.

P le a s e s e e B A S E B A L L B2

Need a Car Loan? W e'll Get You There.
Special Rate available on 2004-2014
Model Years

Online banking access to loan account
Local, fast and friendly service from
professionals you can trust

No application fees

C o m m u n it y
Fin a n c ia l

Start saving todayl
Visit www.cfcu.org,
stop by any branch,
or call (877) 937-2328.

right here right for you

'Subject to application and credit approval; stated rate Includes 2S% dlsonint given with auto pay. Rates as of 4/8/13, subject to chaiige.
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LO C A L SPO R TS

Churchill cruises byWayne, 8-0

TENNIS
RESULTS
DUAL MATCH RESULTS!
CANTON 5
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4
A pril 23 a t C a n to n
N o. 1 sin g le s: Madison
Johnson (Canton) defeated
Rylie Fallu, 7-5, 6-3; No. 2:
Mara Karageozian (LC) def.
Hannah Farree, 6-3, 6-4; No.
3: Treveni Arvikar (LC) def.
Anna Schdppfe, 6-3, 6-1; No.
4: Allison Hill (LC) def. Jas
mine Henry, 6-1, 6-2.
No. 1 d o u b le s : Alexis
Madau-Sasha Gill (Canton)
def. Claire Rose-Rujuta Patil,
6-1, 6:3; No. 2: Jennifer
Grandour-Abby Wampler
(Canton) def. Sneha Patil-Erin
Strayhorn, 6-3, 6-3; No. 3:
Julia Stevenson-Sarah Kalasky
(Canton) def. Jessica BaniniMadison W hite, 6-4, 4-6, 7-6
(8-6); No. 4: Lexi Fata-Maggie Trinka (LC) def. Caitlin
Orr-Amy Dalton, 6-3, 6-1;
N o. 5: Nikki Catham-Angie
Distelrath (Canton) def. Kelly
Snyder-Kim McClain, 7-5, 6-4.
D ual m a tc h re co rd s:
Canton, 2-1 overall', 2-1 KLAA
South Division; Churchill, 1-3
overall, 1-2 KLAA South.
PLYMOUTH 5
LIVONIA CHURCHILL 4
A pril 22 a t C hurchill
No. 1 sin g le s: Keerthi
Chekuri (P) defeated Rylie
Fallu, 6-1, 6-3; No. 2: Miranda
Cerny (P) def. Mara Kara
geozian, 7-5, 2-6, 6-3; No.
3: Treveni Arvikar (LC) def.
Kirthy Duraiswamy, 6-2, 6-2;
No. 4: Marlowe Susselman (P)
def. Allison Hill, 6-4; 6-1.
' No. 1 d o u b le s : Claire RoseRujuta Patil (LC) def. Sarah
Gamble-Swetha Duraiswamy,
4-6, 6-4, 7-5; N o. 2: Lauren
'Contey-Emma Mull^nax (P)
def. Sneha Patil-Erin Strayhorn, 7-5, 6-1; Nq . 3: Jessica
Banini-Madison W hite (LC)
def. Amber Tsen-Teachn
Harten, 6-2, 3-6, 6-2; No. 4:
Kym Facto-Shannon Huff
(P) def. Maggie Trinka-Lexi
Fata, 6-2, 7-5; No. 5: Dallas
Rohraff-Kelly Snyder (LC)
def. Amber Mardudis-Alyssa
Lopez, 3-6, 6-1, 7-5.
D ual m a tc h re c o rd s: Plym
outh, 3-0 overall, 3-0 KLAA
South Division; Churchill, 1-2
overall, 1-1 KLAA South.

Livonia Churchill made quick
work Friday of KLAA SouA Divi
sion girls soccer foe Wayne Memo
ria l
The Chargers ended the game
midway through the second half on
a goal by Karly Munroe to beat the
visiting Zebras, 8-0.
Junior Kelsey Pairinello recorded a hat inck, while Kacie Murray
and Lauren Wynns added two. goals
apiece as Churchill upped its over^ record to 5-4-1 overall and 2-1-1
in the division.
Goalkeepers Alexis Tzafaroglou
(first half) and Christina Vakratsis
(second half) combined on the shut
outs.
Wa3me, which trailed 4-0 at half
time, slips to 1-4-1 oveiall and 0-3-1

"They both played very well and I like
overall th e way w e played," said th e
Churchill coach, w ho used tw o goalkeep
ers (Alexis Tzafaroglou and Christina
vakratsis).
Glenn's lone goal came on a 40-yard free
kick from Kendra Pennington.
FR A N K LIN 4 , W A YN E 0 : Freshman
Riley Burnette tallied a pair o f goals and
added o ne assist Thursaay to give Livonia
Franklin (3^3-1,1-1-1) a KLAA South
Division w in a t W ayne Memorial (1-3-1,
0-2- 1).
The Patriots, w ho led 3-0 a t intermis
sion, also g o t goals from freshm en Jessica
M aurer and Rachel Dudek.
O ther assists w en t to Isabella Yardley
an d Shannon Murphy.
G oalkeeper Andrea Schweitzer m ade
fo u r saves to post th e shutout.
STEV EN SO N 0 , S .L . E A S T 0 : In a
KLAA Central Division m atch Thursday,
host South Lyon East (2-4-1,0-3-1) and .
Livonia Stevenson (4-4-1,0-2-1) battled to
a sc o relss draw.

in the KLAA South.
G LEN N 7 , B E L L E V IL L E 1 : Junior
Marissa Edwards scored tw ice and Evelyn
Acerrano tw o goals and one assist to
propel W estland John Glenn (5-2-2) to a
non<onference win Friday over th e host
Tigere.
Sophom ore Sydney Qimie contributed a
goal and th re e assists, while Kendra Pen
nington chipped in v \ ^ a goal fo r th e
Rodcets, w ho led 5-1 a t intermission.
G oalkeeper Jenna Redden m ade six
saves for Glenn.
C H U R O IILL 6 , G LEN N 1 : Junior
Kelsey Pairinello scored a h a t trick and
junior Kacie Murray chipped in w ith a
pair o f goals Thursday as host Livonia
Churchill (4-4-1,1-1-1) rolled to a KLAA
South Division trium ph over W ^ a n d
John Glenn (4-2-2,0-2-1).
Churchill, vvhich led 4-1 a t halftime, also
g o t a goal from Rylie Fallu.
Assists w e n t to Lauren Wynns and Alhria
Kondrath, b o th w hom tu rn ed in solid ef
forts, according to coach Reid Friedrichs.

Warriors cross up Calvary, RU
Lutheran High Westland
improved to 4-0-1 overall with a 42 non-conference girls soccer vic
tory Friday over visiting Redford
Union.
The Panthers led 1-0 at half
time on Kathiyn Sprader’s unas
sisted goal, but Lutheran Westland
took a 2-1 lead in the second half
on Michelle Greening’s goal (from
Christa Kasprowicz) and Angela
Morrison’s goal (off a com er kick
from Sadie Schultz).
RU (1-S) came back to tie it at 2all on Caitlin Scanlon’s goal off a
scramble in front the Warriors’ net,
but Nicolle Pierce and Morrison
tallied unassisted goals to put the
match away.
Lutheran Westland goalkeep
er Samantha Benner made three
SRV6S
LU TH ERAN W ESTLA N D 5 . C A LV A R Y

1: A second-half position switch paid
dividends Thursday for Lutheran High
W estland (3-0-1,3-0) in a MIAC Red Divi
sion win over Ypsilanti Calvary Christian

(0-3 MIAC Red).
Angela Morrison, w ho g o t th e start in
goal and m ade th re e first-half saves as
th e Warriors led 1-0, played th e second
half in th e field an d scored twice.
Julia Yancy also scored tw ice - one on
a com er kick from Christa Kasprowicz in
th e first half an d th e o th er on a direct
kick in th e second half.
Mara McMahon also scored in th e sec
o n d half on a rebound.
Back-up goalkeeper Samarrtha Ben
n er m ade tw o second-half saves as th e
W arriors improved to 3-0-1 overall and
3-0 in th e Red Division o f th e Michigan
Independent Athletic Conference.
Liz Wells tallied th e lone goal fo r Calvary
(0-3 MIAC Red) from Jordon Reed.

O th er offensive standouts included
Bobbi Skelton, Gabby Messerschmitt and
Skylar Reddick.
The defense w as keyed by Summer
Reddick, Grace King, Amal Musleh
a n d Trisiyn Bean as goalkeeper Rachel
Kirschweng had to m ake just o n e save.
Lisa Urman scored fo r th e Eagles, w ho
w ere o u tsh o t 25-2.
O A R E N C X V IL L E 1 , TH URSTO N 1 :

In a W estern W ayne Athletic Conference
m ake-up gam e W ednesday, host Livonia
Clarenceville (1-3-2,0-2-1) b attled to a
d raw w ith Redford Thurston.
Jordan See's goal from Lindsey Fosth
staked th e host Trojans to a 1-0 halftim e
lead, b u t Thurston Mikayla O ddem an
tie d it w ith a second half goal.
"We stepped up offensively and had
g re a t scoring opportunities," said Clar
enceville coach A m anda Moody, w ho
singled o u t th e play of Ashley Murphy,
Brianna Tuuri-Cesarz and Tayla Heller.
"W e to o k a lot o f shots (15), b u t it was
just hard to finish. W e w ere passing
m ore w ith each other, having m ore
team w ork."
The Trojans limited Thurston to four
shots o n goal th an k s to defensive work
o f Summ er Reddick, Grace King, Amal
Musleh, Sam Franco and Tristyn Bean.
Clarenceville goalkeeper Jillian Bunker
m ade th re e saves.

C LA R E N C EV ILLE 5 , S 'F IE L D CH RIS
TIA N 1 : Ashley Murphy notched a h at

trick, while Brianna Tuuri<esarz chipped
in with a goal an d tw o assists Friday as
Livonia Clarenceville (2-3-2) dow ned host
Southfield Christian in a non<onference
match.
"W e had m any scoring opportunities
this gam e and followed thro u g h on
th e opportunities," Clarenceville coach
A m anda Moody said. "Every played well
all around."
Lindsey Fosth had th e o th er Clarenceville
goal, while Jordan See contributed an
assist

GIRLS SO FTBALL

One bad
inning

costs
Franklin
Garden City tallied five
of its six runs with twoout in the bottom of the .
second inning and was
able to squeeze out a 6-5
non-league girls softball
victory Friifey over visit
ing Livonia Franklin.
The (Sugars collect
ed six of their eight hits
during the surge to erase
a 3-0 first-inning deficit.
Rachel Bonunarito’s 3run double lead the way.
Franklin junior (Court
ney Garbarino (2-1)
struck out 13 and did not
allow a walk in seven
innings.
Franklin (2-1) scored
twice in the bottom of ,
the seventh, but couldn’t
came up short against
winning pitcher Gab
by Joseph, who allowed
dght hits, walked one and
struck out four.
Sophomores Sarah
O am ton and Becky Giacobbi each co llect^ two
hits and scored a run,
while senior Caitlin IlMican contributed an RBI
single for the Patriots.
Julene Pummill went 2for4 to lead ± e victori
ous Cougars (3-0).
T R U n ^ 11 . C V IL L E 1 :

Senior Lindsey Howell pitched
a two-hitter, struck o u t six and
walked only one Friday as host
Taylor Truman rolled to th e
W estern Wayne Athletic Con
ference victory in five innings
over Livonia Clarencevilie (2-3,

1- 1).
Mikayla Smith, Mariah
Hopkins and Alexa Bailey each
collected tw o hits for th e vic
torious Cougars, w ho jum ped
o u t to a 2-0 lead in th e first
inning and p u t it o u t of reach
w ith eight runs in th e third.
The Trojans d id n 't give starter
Jaki Bateman (0-1) much help
committing six errors. Bate
m an gave up 12 hits, walked
o ne and struck o u t three.
Erica Katz had an RBI and Lo
gan Sade reached base twice
fo r Clarenceville.

FREJE B R A K E IN S P EC T IO N S .
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HURON V A L L E Y 2 1 ,
LUTH ERAN W ESTLA N D 2 :

On Thursday, junior Brooke
Kuehn w en t 4-for-4 w ith tw o
homers and six RBI sparking
host W estland Huron Valley
Lutheran (4-0,2-0) to a MIAC
Red Division victory over
Lutheran High W ^ a n d (1-3
MIAC Red).
O ther contributors to HVL's
15-hit attack included sopho
m ore Jessie Strauch (3-for-4,
homer, tw o RBI); sophom ore
Julie St. John (3-for-4, homer,
four RBI); junior Ashley Hewer
(2-for-3, homer, four RBI); and
sophom ore Betiiany Schaffer
(homer, th ree RBI).
' W inning pitcher Julie St. John
gave up tw o hits, w alked tw o
an d struck o u t four in th e
four-inning mercy.
Senior Chandler Davenport
w en t 2-for-2 with a hom er for
th e Warriors.
Starter Emily Hahn suffered
th e loss.
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mail-in rebate

when you use the

Quick Lane
Credit Card
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D E I I ^ B
11 MAJOR
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Requbes presentation of competitor’e current price ad/offer on exact
tire sold Quick Lane within 30 d a ^ of purchase. See Quick Lane
Manager for details through 4/30/13.
,

FUEL SAVER PACKAGE
Symhedc eittoci OH Change^
Tire ftotaiion arid Prtssure Check
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vehicle Check-Up v
Fluid Top-Off ^
SaUcry TeM Filier C heck -

After $ 25 M a ll-ln Rebate
Motorcraft*
Tested Tough*
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w

B p H s and H o se s Check
E x D ire s 4 /3 0 /1 3 .

Vbiranty
With exchange. Taxes arwl installation extra. Warranty includes F F ^ towing
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limited warranty details. Offer valid with c o i^ n . Valid 4-1-13- 5/31/13.
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http;//www.quickianelivonia.Gom/
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On Thursday, MU
scored a 7-3 win over
Concordia University (421,3-10) completing a ‘
game at MU’S Bitch Ball
park that was suspend
ed on April 3 at Cardinal
Field in Ann Arbor.,
Justin Hicks (1-1)
pitched five innings to
earn the victory with
relief help from Tlravis
Schuba.
Pelletier went 2-for-2
with two RBI, while Jus
tin ciook went 2-for-3 with,
an RBI.
Jeremy Robinson and
Brad Kindred each had
two hits in a losing cause.
Concordia starter
Codey Harrison (0-3) suf
fered the loss.
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BOYS TRACK RESULTS
UVO N IAO TY
BOYS TRACK MEET
A pril 25 a t Stevenson
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Livonia

Stevenson, 96; 2. Livonia
Churchill, 74; 3. Uvonla Franklin,
52; 4. Livonia Clarenceville, 34.
FINAL EVENT RESULTS
Shot pub 1. Benjamin Tabor

(L5), 42 feet, 9 inches; 2. Nick
Hitchcock (L5), 41-11.25; 3. Jaleel
Jones (LS), 41-8.25; 4. Zack Barrick (LQ, 41-4.75; 5. Tony Vella
(LF), 40-9.
Discus; 1. Vella (LF), 121-7; 2;
Danny Pocalujka (LS), 121-4; 3.
Demarco MciCnney (LQ, 117-7;
4. Chandler Langley (LS), 116-10;
5. Hitchcock (IS), 112-1.
High Jump: 1. Terry BurfordPeridergast (LS), 5-11; 2. Austin
Douglass (Cville), 5-9; 3. Devin
Kelly (LS), 5-5; 4. Mike Muffler
(LS), 5-3; 5. P a t^ Brown (LQ, 5-3.
Jump: 1. Brett-GutowskI
(LF), 18-10; 2. Jordan Bickham
(LF), 18-9; 3. Douglass (Cville),
17-7.75; 4. Kareeem Stewart
(Cville), 17-2.5; 5. Zach Zoltowski a O , 17-2.75.
Pole vau lt: 1. Jacob Hage (LQ,

13-p; 2. Stephen Fedak (LQ, 120; 3. Michael Famer (LS), 11-6; 4.
Damon Currier (LF), 11-0; 5. Jack
Cole (LS), 10-6.
tlO ^ m ter hurdles: 1. Ma
Sambou Jbtta (Cville), 15.4; 2.
Zoltov»ki a Q , 15.55; 3. Joe
Mims (LS), 15.8; 4. Kenzel Jeffer
son (LQ, 16.47; 5. Ryan Braglel
(LQ, 17.48.
3IW hurdles: 1. Jatta (Cville),
40.49; 2. Mims (LS), 42.46; 3.
Zoltowski (LQ, 43.69; 4. Jon
Shatter (LQ, 45.4; 5. Jefferson
a O , 45.56.
100 dash : 1. Dan Duncan (LF),
11S4; 2. Joey DeMarco (L5),
1181; 3. Malik Johnson (LQ,
11.83; 4. Hunter Rimatzki (LQ,
11.85; 5. Jalen Bryant (Cville),
11. 88.
200:1. Rimatzki (LQ, 23.9; 2.
Brown (LQ, 24.32; 3. Muffler
(LS), 24.46; 4. Bryant (Cville),
24.5; 5. DeMarco (LS), 24.52.
400:1. Zald Shareef (LS), 52.95;
2. GutowskI (LF), 53.56; 3. Billy
Werthman (LS), 53.97; 4. Stewart
(CVille), 55.18; 5. NickTheeke
(LF), 55.88.
8M: 1. Keenan Jon% (LF),

2:03.26; 2. Mike Sopko (LS),
2:03.73; 3. Matt Cohan (LQ,
2:04.21; 4. Ryan Paulus (LS),
2. -06.07; 5. Jacob Colley (LS),
2:06.33.
1.600:1. Jo n « (LF), 4:35.03; 2.
Ben Yates (LQ, 4:37.08; 3. Sopko
(LS), 4:42.21; 4. Peter Walkuski
(LS), 4:45.94; 5. Jon Alessandrini
(LQ, 4:46.1.
3,200:1. Stephen Fenech (L9,
10:09.16; 2. Y at« HlQ, 10:16.72;
3. Andrew Malik (LQ, 10:19.78;
4. Erik Grisa (LS), 1023.13; 5.
Walkuski (LS), 10:30.91.
400 relay: 1. Franklin (Bick
ham, Duncan, Danny Qine, Na. than Rodgers), 45.7; 2. Churchill,
45.97; 3. Qarenceville, 48.42.
800 re la y :). Churchill (Jef
ferson, Brown, Rimatzki, Andre
Abram), 123.41,-2. Stevenson,
133.68; 3. Franklin, 1:35.83.
1,600 relay: 1. Stevnson
(Mims, Shareef, Sopko, Werth
man), 337.67; Z Qarenceville,
3:39.5; 3. Franklin, 3:41.4.
3,200 relay: 1. Stevenson (Col
ley, Paulus, Sopko, Werthman),
8:34.44; 2. Churchill, 8:44.98; 3.
Qarenceville, 8:52.76.

BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER

Stevenson's O ly N w ankw o to o k first place In th e sh o t put In Thursday's Public Schools o f
U vonla Invitatio n al.

GIRLS TRACK RESULTS
PUBUCSO fO O LSO F
LIVONIA INVITATIONAL
GIRLS TRACK MEET
April 25 a t Franklin
TEAM STANDINGS: 1. Uvonla

Churchill, 123.5; 2. Livonia
Franklin, 53; 3. Livonia Steven
son, 48; 4. Livonia Qarenceville,
31.5.
FINAL EVENT RESULTS
Shot p u t 1. Oly Nwankwo

(LS), 35 feet, 1 iridi; 2. Chelsey
Billingsley (LS), 33-8.5; 3. Emily
Norsda (,LQ, 31-11; 4. Sophia
Modes (LF), 30-4; 5. Demi Cross
man (LQ, 30-0.
DIsg ib : 1. Norsda (LQ, 125-8;
2. Hannah Pummiil (LQ, 96-1;
3. Gabriel Carter (LQ, 91-6; 4..
S. M od« (LF), 82-3; 5 Staneshia
Chambers (Cville), 79-0.5.
High Jump: 1. Ashley Cochran
(LQ, 5-2; 2. Ayanna Buckley
(Cville), 5-2; 3. Juliet Hope (LQ,
4-S; 4. (tie) Luda Azcuncaga (LQ
and Sarah Curvin (Cville), 4-6
each.
Long Jump: 1. Natalie M o d s
(LF), 15-4.75; 2. Brianna Jed (LS),
15-4-4.25; 3. Micah Willingham
(Cville), 15-0.5; 4. Natalie Spala
(LQ, 14-6.75; 5. Cochran (LQ,

r -
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Pole v a u lt 1. Sheila McKinley

(LF), 8-6; 2. Tasha McKinley (LF),
8-0; 3 Alexann Zahara (LQ, 8-0;
4. Amanda Fox (LQ, 7-6; 5. Som
mer Pappas (LS), 7 i.
100-m eter h i ^ e s : 1. Molly
Jarvis (LQ, 17.24; 2. Spala (LQ,
18.0; 3. Maddie Osborn (LB,
18.06; 4. Willingham (Cville),
18.72; 5. Lexi Anagnostopoulos
(LF), 18.38.
3M hurdles: 1. Jarvis (LQ,
48.19; 2. Willingham (Cville),
50.04; 3. Spala (LQ, 50.12; 4. T.
McKinley (U), 54.23; 5. Osborn
(LF), 54.49.
100 dash: 1. Elyssa Hofmann
(LQ, 12.46; 2. Buckley (Cville),
12.8; 3. Madison Agnew (LF),
12.82; 4. Janel Green (LQ, 13.01;
5. Jed (LS), 13.2.
200:1. Hofmann (LQ, 26.31; 2.
Buckley (Cville), 26.72; 3. Agnew
(U), 27.14; 4. Julie Wonch (LF),
27.43; 5. Green (LQ, 27.75.
4INI: 1. Sydney Anderson (LQ,
1:00.63; 2. Wonch (LF), 1:02.94;
3. Emily Brewer (LS), 1:04.26; 4.
Kourtney Strong (LQ, 1:04.49; 5.
Amy F re ^ (LS), 1:05.39.
800:1. Karlie Gallagher (LS),

GIRLS
Continued from page B1
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Stevenson's A ndre Jackson ta k es flig h t In th e long Jum p during T h u rsd a /s U vonla O ty
Track M e e t

BOYS
Continued from page B1

ko and Billy Werthman
also (n o ss^ the line first
in 8:34.44 as did the 4 X
400 relay quartet of Joe
Mims, Shareef, Sopko and
Werthman.
“Oiu- distance kids did
real well,” Shaw said. “He
(Fenech) hasn’t been run
ning great, but he put a
really nice race together.
I f s not his persond best
overall, but he dropped
his time close to 25 sec
onds, I think, than what
he’s run this year. That
was a big bonus also.”
Stevenson also got a
boost from a couple of
sprinters.
“One kid that ran pret
ty well today was Joey
DeMarco, who took a sec
ond in the 100,” Shaw
said. “We haven’t done
well in the sprints this
year and he came in and
took a second, which is
pretty good for us. And
Mike M uffler took a third
for us in the 200 when
our usually fast guy is
Zaid (Shareef). He came
out of that second heat
and placed third for us.
That was a big bonus.”
Chiurchill’s lone indi
vidual winners includ
ed Jacob Hage in the pole
vault (13-0) and Hunt
er RimatzM in the 200
(23.9).
The Chargers’ fom-some of Kenzel Jef
ferson, Parys Brown,
R im a t^ and Andre
Abram also captured the
4 X800 relay (1:33.41).
Franklin matched Ste
venson's first-place
medal haul with six led

14-3Z5.

see that very often,” Daugherty said.
“Everything we do this year is dedicat
ed to them. The3r’ve put in days, weeks,
years into the program and we got a lot
of them, and it’s tk ie to pay them a lit
tle respect. We want to let them know that it’s because of them - is where we
are at.”
Churchill’s other first came from
junior Elyssa Hofmann, who held off
Clarenceville junior Ayanna Buckley
to win the 200 in 26.31. Hofmann was
also a member of the first-place 800
relay team.
Franklin’s 4 x 100 relay quartet of
Jasmine Crowley, Michelle Wilson,
Natalie Modes and Madison Agnew
won in 52.49. Modes also won me long
jump (154.75), while Sheila McKinley
added a first in the pole vault (8-6).
“We had some key m juries,” Franklin
coach Dave Bjorklund said. “(Kelly)
O’Brien was out and Bryah White, one
of our top sprinters, was out hurt. I’m
real proud of the team coming in sec
ond place. We ran really tough Tues
day against Plymouth. Everyone went
all-out to get that win and we kind of

2:26.0; 2. Michelle Azar (LQ,
2:33.0; 3. Jenna H lc ^ n (LQ,
2:34.0; 4. Erin Emmanuel (LC),
2:37.0; 5. Brenna Gabrielson (LS),
2:38.0.
1 .600 :1. Azar (LQ, 5:27.0; 2.
Kerigan Riley (LQ, 5:28.0; 3.
Natalie Douglas (LF), 5:33.0; 4.
Bayne Froney (LS), 5:40.0; 5.
Melissa Flannigan (LS), 5:51,0.
3 ,2 0 0 :1. Vivien Okechukvw
(LQ, 12:09.0; 2. Froney (LS),
12;12.0; 3. Riley (LQ, 12:35.0; 4.
Flannigan (LS), 12:48.0; 5. Anna
Snider (LF), 12:55.0.
400 relay: 1. Franjclin (Jasmine
Crowley, Michelle Wilson, N.
M ods, Agnew), 52L49; 2. Clar
enceville, 55.21; 3. Stevenson,
55.35.
800 relay: 1. Chutchill (Ander
son, Green, Jarvis, Hofmann),
1:47.5; 2. Clarenceville, 1:52.6; 3.
Stevenson, 1:52.9.
1,600 relay: 1. ChUrchill ,
(Anderson, Julia Szuba, Jarvis,
Strong), 4:16.3; 2. Stevenson,
4:18.9; 3. Franklin, 4:35.0.
,
3,200 relay: 1. Churchill (An
derson, Szuba, Azaf, EmmanueD,
10:09.0; 2. Stevensdn, 10:23.0; 3.
Franklin, 11:25.0.

backed off today to give some of our
people a rest because some are hurt
ing, so I’m real proud of their efforts.”
Stevenson’s individual titles went to
Oly Nwankwo in me shot put (35-1) and
Kwlie Gallagher in me 800 (2:26.0).
Buckley was Clarenceville’s top per
form er wim seconds in me high jump,
100 and 200.
|
“We have a couple of freshmen
who are going to be good spr^terwise,” Daugherty said. “Franklin did
good job and mey have a lot Of good,
young sprinters, too, Stevenson does,
too. Karlie Gallagher had a great day.
Those two teams are going tq be good
come me end of me season lyhen it
counts. I expect mem to do Well and
get some kids to the state meet as
well.”
But When asked what he’ll do after
losing his nine seniors to graduation,
Daugherty quipped; “I’m going to get
anomer job, move on, retire. I don’t
know. It’s really going to be sad to see
mem go. Tve been lucky to have good,
groups all six years, but this group of
nine is going to be difficult to let mem
go.”
bemons@hometownrffe.com | (313) 222-6851

DO U GLAS BARGERSTO CK

Franklin sophom ore K eenan Jones w a s a double w in n er
capturing th e 800- and 1,600-m eter runs In Thursday's
Livonia Q ty M e e t

by sophomore Keehan
Jones, who swept the 800and 1,600 races in 2:03.26
and 4:35.03, respectively.
Other Frankhn firsts
were recorded by Tony
Vella, discus (121-7);
B rett GutowsM, long
jump (18-10); and Dan
Dtmcan, 100 (11.54).
Duncan also teamed up
with Jordan Bickham,
Danny Cline and Nathan

Rodgers to win the 4 x
100 relay (45.7).
MeanwMe, (^larenceville senior Ma Sam
bou Jatta proved to be
the king of the hurdles
sweeping the 110 highs
and 300 intermediate
lows in 1S.4 and 40.49,
re^ectively.
BILL BRESLER | STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER
bemons@hometownrife.com
(313)222-6851

O aren ceville's A yanna Buckley cleared 5 fe e t 2 inches In th e high Jum p, but settled fo r
second place behind Churchill's A sh ley Cochran based on fe w e r m isses.

'

B4

(WL)
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SUMMER
CAMPS

online at hometownlife.com

LO C A L SPO R TS

Churchill sweeps Pats;
Wheeler’s slam lifts JG

MU boys hoops
The Madonna Univer
sity sum m er boys bas
ketball camp (ages 815) will be from 9 a.m.
until 3 p.m., Monday
through'Friday, June
24-28, at the Livonia
Community R ecreation
Center’s main gymna
sium.
The cost is $200 (resi
dents) or $210 (non-res
idents).
R egistration will
be at the Communi
ty R ecreation Center,
15100 H ubbard, Livo
nia. Forms are avail
able online at www.
ci.livonia.m i.us.
For m ore inform ation,
call (734) 466-2900.

B y B ra d E m o n s
Observer staff Writer

Livonia Churchill used
all the right ingredi
ents Thursday to sweep
a KLAA South Division
baseball double-header
from rival Livonia Frank
lin. '
The host Chargers
got solid pitching, good
defense and timely hit
ting to beat the I^triots,
3-2 and 3-1.
Churchill, which
improved to 3-1-1 overall
and 3-1-1 in the KLAA’s
Kensington Conference,
overcame a 2-0 deficit in
Game One that was sus
G ym nastics
pended from April 17
in the top of ± e fourth
cam p
in n in g because of rain.
The 2013 Livonia Blue
Nick Misiak pitched a
summer gynm astics
complete-game five-hit
camp will offer three
ter. He struck out six and
sessions (four days
walked through.
each) for ages 11-andDan Cameron’s 2-run
up from 4-7 p.m. Mon
homer in the bottom of
day through Friday,
the fifth inning off Frank
June 17-20, July 15-18
lin starter Josh Gorman
and Aug. 19-22 at the
proved to be the differ
Churchill High School
ence.
gym nastics room.
Gorman worked the
The cost is $70 (on^
first 4.1iinnings allow
week), $130 (two
ing all three runs on
weeks) or $180 (three
three hits and five walks.
Reliever Adam Carver
weeksL
The registration dead finished up.
line is Friday, June 7.
Blake Burnette also
F or more inform ation, went 2-for-2 and scored a
run in the fourth for the
e-mail Livonia Blue
Chargers, while Tyler
coach Lisa Broomfield
at MissLisa621@yahoo. •Camp went 2-for-4 for the
com.
Patriots,

In Game TWo, John Szymanski went all seven
innings allow just three
hits while walking five
and fanning five.
He outdueled Franklin starter Kyle Madden,
who went all six innings
allow ing^ven hits, while
walking five and striking
out eight.
Burnette keyed a 3-run
Churchill first with a 2run double. SzymansM
also helped his own cause
going 2-for4 with a run
scored.
Camp collected the lone
RBI for Franklin (34,04).
The Chargers were
coming off a frustrating
15-15 tie on Thesday that
was suspended with two
outs in A e seventh inning
because of darkness with
South L3roh.
“A lot of guys haven’t
been on the mound but
once so far this year,”
Churchill coach Ron Targosz said. “But both guys
pitched welL John’s con
trol was a little off hereand-there, but we played
good defense behind him
and didn’t ipake mistakes
including an inning-end
ing double play.
“We also got a couple of
key hits.”
G LEN N 9 , B E L LE V ILL E 5 :

Ryan W heeler's grand slam
over th e 330-foot m ark in left
center field keyed a 7-run
fourth-iiviing uprising Friday
as W estland John Glenn (7-2)
dow ned th e host Tigers In a

non<onference gam e
O ther hitting standouts for
th e Rockets included O iase
Bovia (3-for-4); Adam Singleto n (2-for-3, tw o RBI); and
Brandon Smeltzer (2-for-3,
tw o runs).
W inning pitcher Nick Schurig
held B e ll^ lle scoreless
th ro u g h th e first six innings
before th e Tigers g o t all five
o f th eir runs. The senior scat
te re d six hits, w alked o n e and
struck o u t sbc.
Alex Zarbaugh, w ho w en t
all six innings for Belleville al
lowing nine runs an d fenning
seven, to o k th e loss.
O n m a ilL L 9 , D EA R 
BO RN 1 : Chris Lewan gave

up just tw o hits over 5.1
innings to pick up th e victory
Friday as Livonia Churchill (41-1) dow ned th e host Pioneers
(3-5) in a non<onference
game.
Lewan struck o u t five and
w alk th ree before giving w ay
to freshm an reliever Jon Hovermale, w ho retired th e final
five batters in order to g o
along with th re e strikeouts.
Offensively, Josh Shepard led
th e Chargers going 2-for-3
w ith tw o runs scored and an
RBI. Riley Brown also added
tw o hits, while Blake B urnette
scored twice.
W EST B LO O M FIELD 9 ,
FR A N K LIN 2 : Mike Moskov-

itz pitched six strong innings
and Josh Bimberg w en t
3 -f o r4 to lead W est Bloom
field (5-2) to a non<onference
win Friday over host Livonia
Franklin (3-5).
Franklin led 2-0 a fter tw o
innings, b u t th e Lakers rallied
fo r th re e runs in th e third and
five m ore in th e fourth to pin
th e loss an d Patriot starter
Alex DeYonker.
Nick Mardeusz w e n t 2-for-3
and Mike Haist ad d ed an RBI
fo r Franklin, which comm itted
th re e errors and w as out-hit
13-7.

THE WEEK AHEAD
PREP BASEBALL
M onday, A pril 29

Novi at Oiurdiill, 4 p.m.
Northville at Franklin, 4 p.m.
Plymouth a t Stevenson, 4 p.m.
Salem a t John Glenn, 4 p.m.
South Lyon at Wayne, 4 p.m.
Harper Wds., a t Cville, 4 p.m.
Tuesday, April 30

Franklin a t Churchill (2), 4 p.m.
S. Lyon a t istevenson (2), 4 pjn.
Luth. Wsld at PCA 430 p.m.
Baptist Park a t HVL, 430 p.m.

MACULAR DEGENERATION

Site Price: ^

Now with prescription telescopic glasses see
better to read, watch TV, recognize face^
and for some, keep driving.
Call for a FREE
Phone Consultation with

You Pay:

D r . S h e ld o n L . S m it h ,

50^ ^
^ All the Frills Bouquet
Feminine and fuQ of color, this bouquet Is
perfect to wow any Mom In your lifel

[99
l-FS/h

www.LowVisionofMichigan.com

ProFlowers:
Plus, as a special bonus, take 20

www.IALVS.com

Visit w w w .ProFlow ers.com /cteals 888.431.5214
“H ighest in C ustom er Satisfaction w ith O n lin e F low er Retailers.”
By JtD. Power A nd A ssociates, 2012
•Take 50% off 'jm Ck Rills’ and 20% oftminimum proSjct pwttae of $^. Discounts 0 applytotto repilar (htcbof toe
producte.(>l)m 3 ajcsar upon chadoul and cannot be coritHnedwifli otfier offers ordiSi.jJunD, unless a o Sa i.
pf do
not 5 ply to gift cards or cerfficate, interelional deiiveiy,
& handng, ttojs, w tbiia-pai^ tosted (ToducS (0g
wine) DsccMitortolsaaonbu3(OfOTim topun*assof lOunitoornmimagesintte.ad'ertlaernaTtmayinciuJe
upgraded, prsnium ctmHners
are avallaUe for edtffllonal charge. Prices valid while aiHSles laS. Offer eipte
5/8/201 Rcflfffas receivedthe flight numerM score in Ihe pctoiislary JD. Power arriAssooales 2012 OnDrtoFto'A'er
fefoaerSatEfarUonReport' Studytesedon2,154 fEspcnra3 mea3unng8 onIin0 fIowa'reiailweandtneaa^thec|fiilons ofcoisumss ivtB made an mSna isjTchaM in toe.
12 monfos. Proprieiaiystudy resifils afe basal on (
and pen^<:»is ofomsijmers sjA-eyed Octctisr-Nff/ember2012 Your experiences mayvary Visitjdposr/B'Xom

a

AIRLINE
CAREERS

Dearborn a t CVille, 3:30 p.m.
Churchill at Franklin, 3:30 p.m.
S.L East at Stevenson, 3:30 p.m.
Wayne at Plymouth, 3:30 p.m.
Canton at Glenn, 3:45 p.m.
MIAC a t Luth. Wsld, 430 p.m.

Thursday, Mlay 2

Thursday, M ay 2

Wayne at Northville, 4 p.m.
Stevenson at Salem (2),'4 p.m.
L Virsld at Macomb, 4 3 0 p.m.
Roeper at HVL, 43 0 p.m.

Cville a t RU, 330 p,m.

Friday, M ay 3

Wayne at Glenn (2), 4 p.m.
Saturday, M ay 4

Glenn a t C rstw ood (2), 11 a.m.
Farmington Tourney
. Thurston a t Glenn (2), 1.1 am.
Lincoln at Wayne (2), 11 a.m.
a t W.L W ^ e m , 11 a.m.
Farmington Invitational
a t N. Farmington, 11:15 a.m.
(Luth. W etla n d Tmnmey)

Baptist Park at L Wsld, 1 p.m.
Clarenceville a t HVL, 1 p.m.
Corsolation & final, 3 p.m.
GIRLS SOFTBALL
M onday, April 29

Novi a t Churchill, 4 p.m.
Northville at Franklin, 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Stevenson, 4 p.m.
Salem a t John Glenn, 4 p.m.
South Lyon at Wayne, 4 p.m.
Harper Wds. Cville, 4 p.m.
L Wsld at Parkway, 4:30 p.m.
Th^ day, April 30

Franklin a t Churchill (2), 4 p.m.
S. Lyon a t Stevenson (2), 4 p.m.
Ladywood at M er^ (2), 4 p.m.
L Wsld at Frankel, 430 p.m. ^
inter-CHy at HVL, 4:30 p.m.
W ednesday, M ay 1

Wayne at Churchill (2), 4 p.m.
Canton a t Franklin (2), 4 p.m.
Novi at Stevenson (2), 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Glenn (2), 4 p.m.
Cville a t Thurston, 4 p.m.
HVL a t Country Day, 4:30 p.m.
Thursday, M ay 2

Wayne a t Northville, 4 p.m.
L Wsld a t Inter-CHy, 4:30 p.m.
Allen Pk. a t Steven. (2), 4 p.m.
Kennedy at CVille (2), 4 p.m.
Marian at Ladywood (2), 4 p.m.
Glenn a t Berkley (2), 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, M ay 4

Michigan Stars Classic, 9 a.m.
Glenn a t Crestwood (2), 11 a.m.
Salem Invitational, TBA
(Luth. W estland Tourney)

Macomb at Luth. Wsld, 1 p.m.
Clarenceville at HVL, 1 p.m.
Consolation & final, 3 p.m.
Sunday, M ay 5
GIRLS SOCCER
M onday, A pril 29

L South at L Wsld, 430 p.m.
Romulus a t Cville, 6 p.m.
John Glenn at Franklin, 7 p.m.
Novi a t Stevenson, 7 p.m.
Canton at Wayne, 4 p.m.
N.D. Prep a t Ladywood, 6 p.m.
Oiurchill at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

AM

W ednesday, M ay 1

Frankel at L Wsld, 430 p.m.
Cville a t RU (Kraft Field), 7 p.m.

BEGIN HERE
Become an Aviation Maintenance Tech.
FAA approved training.
Financial aid if qualified - Housing available.
Job placement assistance.
CALL Aviation Institute of Maintenance

Saturday, M ay 4

AA. Huron a t Ladywood, 12:30

Wayne at Churdiill (2), 4 p.m.
Canton a t Franklin (2), 4 p.m.
Novi at Stevenson (2), 4 p.m.
Plymouth at Glenn (2), 4 p.m.
CVille a t Thurston, 4 p.m.
L South at L NArsId, 4 3 0 p.m.

Tbi^day, A pril 30

off all products over S29!

Friday, M ay 3

Lady Rocket Relays, 3:30 p.m.
Sabirday, M ay4

. Stevenson Girls Inv., 10 a.m.
Oteenrerland Boys Relays
a t Farmington, 3:30 p.m.
GIRLS TENNIS
M onday, April 29

John Glenn a t Wayne, 4 p.m.
Thesday, A pril 30

Ladywood vs. Sacred Heart
a t Schoolaaft College, 4 p.m.
Thursday, M ay 2

Ladywood w. Warren Regina
at S^oolcraft College, 4 p.m.
Friday, M ay 3

Garden Chy a t Glenn, 4 p.m.
Saturday, M ay 4

Wbodhaven Classic, 8:30 a.m.
Howell InvHatlonal, 8:30 a.m.
TOYS GOLF
M onday, A j^ l 29

Walled Lake Inv.,' 12:30 p.m.
Th^ifaiy, A pril 29

Churchill vs. John Glenn
a t Whispering Willows, 3 p.m.
Franklin vs. Plymouth
a t Fox Hills G.C., 3 p.m. ‘
Stevenson vs. Northville
at Fox Creek G.C, 3 p.m.
Wayne vs. Canton
a t Hilltop G.C, 3 p.m.
HVL vs. PCA 5:30 p.m.
W edn^day, M ay 1

John Glenn vs. Plymouth ■
a t Fox Hills G.C, 3 p.m.
Thursday, M ay 2

Churchill vs. Waynb
a t Gateway G.C, 3 p.m.
HVL, S'fleld Christian
at Idyl Vifyld, 3:30 p.m.
Franklin vs. Cairton

atIdylWyld G.C, 3 p.m.
Stevenson vs. S. Lyon East
a t Links of Novi, 33Qp.m.
Saturday, M ay4

MIAC Jamboree
at WestWynd, 1 p.m.
GIRLS LAOtOSSE
Monday, M ay 29

Lady, a t Mercy, 4:30 p.m.
W ednesday, M ay 1
Regina a t Lady., 4:30 p.m.
Saturday, M ay4

Ladywood tourney, 9 a.m.
COLLEGE BASEBALL
(all double-headers)
Sunday, April 28

MU at LourdK (Ohio), 1 p.m.
W edneday, M ay 1

Wolverine-Hoosier Tournament
at Davenport Univ., TBA i
COLLEGE SOFTBALL
(all double-headers)
Sunday, April 28

MU a t UM-Dearbom, 1 p.m.
W ednesday, M ay 1

WHAC Playoffs at Bailey Park
in Battle Creek, TBA

Wayne State University

8 7 7 -8 9 1 -2 2 8 1

S tress, Religion, and
Well-Being in Widowhood

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE
FROM HOME

A study of widowhood experiences
and the well-being of widows
invites participants.

Propane bills too high?
stop feeding the pig and get Geo.

♦Medical, ^Business, *Criminal Justice, *Hospitality.
Job placement assistence. Computer available.
Financial Aid if qualified. SCHEV authorized.

Call 877-895-1828

B o sch

g e o th e n n a l

h e a tin g

and

co o lin g

sy ste m s

6 m onths. You are between the ages of 5 5

Centura
-------- COLLEGE

can

and 7 5 .

Study Description: Those who agree

s a v e y o u u p to 7 0 % o n y o u r h o m e e n e rg y b ills . W ith an
addition al 3 0 % federal tax cre d it, th e s e sy ste m s a re now
m ore affordable than ever!

BOSCH

V isit o u r site to find'out
how m uch ybu can save.

Invented for life

BoschGeo.com

MICHIGAN SCIENCE CEN TER

BODIESHUMAN
A N A T O M Y

IN

MOTION

Thousands Are Saying "Good-Bye" to Joint &
Muscle Pain Who Thought THEY NEVER COULD!
Introducing Hvdraflexin;
Thousands report end of pain
and inflam m ation, new f l e x i b i l i t y V S H g S F
and NO side-effects.
2 Capsules Dally Is All
✓ Back Pain
That It Takes To Get
The Relief You D&ervel
GONE!*
/ Knee & Leg
PainGONEr

to participate will receive a se t of
surveys in the mail. These surveys
will require about 1 hour of your time.
A fter you complete these surveys,
we will arrange to interview you for
approximately 9 0 minutes at a time and
place convenient to you.

Participation. Participation is
completely voluntary and confidential.
Your name will not be associated with
any of your responses.

/ Fing er &

Wrist Pain

GONEI*
/H ipsShouider
&Eibow Pain GONEI*

NOW
OPEN

To be eligible:
You have been a widow for a t least

www.CenturaOnline.com

* This producthas not been reviewed or evaluatod by
theU i. R)od &Drug Admlnsbatlon.This product Is not
intaida] to treat diagnoseor cure anydisease orIIIR8SS.
** AtesCmordal i cprcscnls the eqserienffi ofJust one
peison.Youre x ^ o K e or result may be difforentWe
kwk forward to hearing from yoa
*** Ih ts offer is limfted to one bottle per IK household
-e Biecemric FteaMi, 2009.AH rights reserved.

"I no longer
wakeupstHH"

Compensation: Participants will be

Hyilrallexlii means I no longer
wake up stiff or with pain In my knee."
~ Lolitaft, Palos Heights, tL

offered compensation in the form of a
$ 5 0 gift card.

CaOtoday to find out how you can
getafRIEbuttleofHydr^eiin. "
You have nothfng to lose but your pain.
Not aiaDable In stores.

866-967-6445
24 h o u rs-7 da;

Information. For more information
please call (313) 577-2811 or email
stressstudy3@ gm ail. com

FOLLOW US ON TWITTER
M IOliQIN PRESS ASSOO/mON
A TB 707284

\

BOYS & GIRLS TRAOC
Th^day, April 30

Michigan Stars Classic; 9 a.m.

Call T o d ay 877-677-2020

Friday, M ay 3

Cville at Wayne, 4:30 p.m.
Franklin at Canton, 7 p.m.

W ednesday, M ay 1

Friday, M ay 3

Enjoy

Thursday, M ay 2

Canton a t John Glenn, 4 p.m.
L Wsld at Bapt. Pk., 4:30 p.m.
Mercy a t Ladywood, 6 p.m.
Franklin at Qiurchill, 7 p.m.
Stevenson at Northville, 7 p.m.
Wayne at Plymouth, 7 p.m.

@hometownlife

online at hometownlife.com
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The fourth annual Tim Shaw
“Dream it, Do it” Football Camp
(grades four-12) will be from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m. Saturday, June IS,
at Clarenceville High School.
The linebacker and spbcial
team s player for the Tennessee
Titans, a form er Clarenceville
and Penh State standout, hull hpst
the free camp assisted by^curreat
and form er
and college play
ers, along with area coaches.
The camp is open to the first ISO
registrants (includes T-shirt).
To register, visit www.timshawfootball.com.
For more information, e-mail
johnshawfamily@gmail.com.

Sum m er kickball
Wayne Westland Parks and Rec
reation will offer summer coe()/ kickball leagues on Thurs
days starting the week of June 10
at Anderson Ball Fields (Atwood
Park) in Wayne.
The season includes 10 games,
plus playoffs with a lim it of 12
teams per night. Game tim es are
6:25,7:35,8:45 and 9:55 p.m.
Registration will be April IS
through June 3. The cost is $200
per team.
All teams must register at the
Wayne Community Center. (A
managers meeting wiU be at
7 p.m. Monday, June 10 at the
Wayne Community Center.
For more information, call (734)
721-7400; or visit www.cityofwestland.com (click on parks and rec
reation, then athletics).

Collins outing
The first Nick Collins Memori
al Scholarship Golf Outing will be
Saturday, May 11, at Fox Creek
Golf Course, 36000 Seven Mile,
Livonia.
A four-year member of both the

FunStart tenn is
Stevenson High golf and football
programs, Collins died last sum
The City of Livonia D epart
m er of bacterial meningitis after
ment of Parks and Recreation
returning home following his
will stage two sessions of its
freshm an year at Central Michi
three-week FunStari Tennis Intro
gan University.
: classe for ages 6-10.
Each class is 55 m inutes with
The cost is $75 per person
(includes lunch, 18 holes and
Session I at 6 p.m. Mondays and
Wednesady, June 17 through July
cart). Lunch only is $20, while
3, at Shelden Park.
i
hole sponsorships are available
Session II is scheduled fbr 10
fpr$100.
; '
Registration begins at 7 a.m. fol aim. and 6 p,m. Mondays dnd
lowed by a shotgun start (four-|
Wednesdays, July 8-24, at bicen
person scramble) at 8 a.m. A gen tennial Park.
eral raffle and lunch follows at
The fee is $76 for residents and
12:30 p.m.
$86 for non-residents.
The registration deadline is
For more inform ation, call
April 27.
j
(734)466-2410.
| '
!
To obtain a flier, visit www.gblCoaching jo b s
flivonia.com or www.livoniapublicschools.org.
Livonia Ladywood High School
has coaching vacancies for a
For more information, e-mail
girls varsity pom pon and varsity
Jim Qmietanski at james.om iswimming for the fall 2013 sea
etansM@att.net or call (734) 542son, along with a girls freshm an
0776.
basketball coach for the 2013-13
M iles fo r M ankind
w inter season.
The first-annual Miles for Man
Those interested should fax
a resum e to Lad3Twood athletic
kind Run 5-kilometer, 10k and
director Sal Malek at (734) $91Munchkin Mile will Saturday,
2386.
May 11 at the Nankin Mills area
of Hines Park in Westland.
Senior so ftb all
All proceeds from the event, |
spearheaded by Plymouth Chris
A newly form ed team inu the
me 65tian Academy junior Adam Powand-over W estern WayneiCouni
lus and his family, will go to pro
ty Suburban Softball Leagu^
gupis
rsth
vide education for poverty-strick seeking slow-pitch players
i e
summer season, wMch runs from
en children in Guatemala.
May throughA ugust.
Fees to run (effective through
Games
be played at 10 a.m.
May 3) are $35 for the 10k, $30 for
the 5k and $20 for the Munchkin
Mondays and Wednesdays in the
Mile. Fees will go up $5 beginning Livonia, Canton and Westland
May 4 until race day.
areas.
Special guest will be Buddy
The league is governed by ASA
Shuh of The Biggest Loser.
senior slow-pitch rules. A nom
inal fee will be assessed to cov
To download a registration
er incidental team and league
form, visit www.milesformanexpenses.
kind.com.
Call Bob M osher (734) 502-7477
For more information, email
milesformankind@gmail.com.
or Doug Curry at (248) 767-0828.

bats yield 13-2 win
Lutheran High Westland continued its assault
on Michigan Indepen
dent Athletic Conference
pitching by collecting 14
hits in a 1^2 baseball vic
tory Friday at home over
Southfield Christian.
Joirdan W illiam s went 3for-4 with two RBI as the
Warriors improved to 40 overall wifii the MIAC
crossover victory, which
was stopped after five
innings because of the 10run mercy rule.
Other top hitters for
Lutheran Westland
ipcluded P J. Gusd (2-for3, tlmee RBI); Brandon
Ruelle (2-for-3, two RBI);
Alex Glinn (2-for-3, RBD;
Nick Flanery and Nick
Andrzejewski (three runs
scored each).
\l^nnmg pitcher Nate
Abbbtt went all five
innihgs against the
Eagles (0-4). He allowed
twojruns on two hits. He
walked seven and struck
out three.
“After using three
pitchers yesterday, it was
nice to have Abbott go the
distance and help save
our arms a bit,” Luther
an Westland coach Kevin
Wade said. “I was pleased
with bur overall perfor
mance, but there are still
some little things that
need to be fixed as we
(x>ntinue to move forward
and I’m confident we will
fix those.”
TRUMAN8,C'Vlli£2:
W inning pitcher Will Ellis
struck o u t 13 Friday as host

Whalers ousted by Knights in OT
The Plymouth Whalm^ralljed in
thethirdi»riodFridaymghtatLondontosendGameSoflheb^-of-Beven DHLWestern (jonference I^lnals to
overtime
But any hopes of extending the
seri^ and their season came to an ^
when Max Domi scored at 20 seconds
of OT to give the K n ig ^ a 54 win and

v'jfTW

■1.'^

theserijK,4-l.
Plymouth trailed at one point 40, but
got on the board at 17:26ofthe second
The Whalen; then scored three of
seven shots in the third to make it 44.
Ih ^ g o a ls ware collected by Garrett
M airs, Rickard R a l^ and Gianluca
Curcimito,

.m .C 3 , ' .r t :i

,

Taylor Truman (3^1,3-1)
L
dow ned Livonia Clarenceville
(2-1,2-1} in a W e^em Wa
Wayne
Athletic Conference game.
Ellis allowed just th ree hits
and overcame eight walks as
th e Trojans couldn't capitalize
w ith runners on pase
Kyle Kissandi, Mikey Weiss
and Ryan Menifee, w ho had
th e only RBI, colldrted th e
lone h te for Ciarpnceville.
The liroians madp th ree er
rors leading to four Truman
runs.
Losing pitcher Zdeh Devon
(0-1) gave up tw q earned
runs on four hits bnd tw o hit
batters. Reliever Chris Kanagy
allowed th ree earned runs.
L u m . W B liA N D 16,
C A LV A R Y 10 : Nick Flanery

w en t 2-for-3 w ith a hom er
and four R B IJh u t^ ay to
propel host Lutheran High
W estland (3-0,3-0) to a MIAC
Red Division win over Ypsilanti
Calvary Christian (1-3,1-3).
O ther hitting stalwarts for
th e Warriors included Jordan
Williams (3-for-5, th ree RBI);
Nick Andrzejewski (2-f6r-4,
th re e RBI); Travis Fry (2-for-4,
tw o RBI); Kevin Brewer (2-for4, RBI); and Mark Mika (three
RBI).
I
Brewer g o t th e s r i r t but
lasted jiBt 2.2 Innings after
giving up six ru n sd n th ree
flits. Qeveland Ta|p came on
fo r tw o outs and earned th e
victory, while PJ. ^us4 pitched
th e final 3.2 innirigs.
The trio c o m b in g for seven
strikeouts, while pllowing 11
walks and nine hits.
However, they d d n 't g e t /
much help In m e ^eld as
th e Warriors comrnitted five
errors.
"Despite our struggles today
pitching and def^nsnrely, w e
gained a lot if experience
and learned a lot* Lutheran
W estland coach Kevin W ade
said. "We know vire need to
play b etter defensively. And
w ith th e gam es w e have com
ing up, if w e don't, we'll be in
trouble."

BOYS GOLF RESULTS

rooMe goalie Alex Nede^kovic while
London goalie Anthony Stolaiz made
37 sav ^ —induding 24 in the middle
stanza.
Londemnow m ov^ on to the OHL
chanqjionsh^ series gainst the winiieroftheEastemfinalsbetweenBd.leville and Barrie.

DUAL MATCH RESULTS
UVONIA O fU R O lIU 167
UVONIA FRANKUN 185

April 23 W hispering Willows
C hurdilll scorers: Doug Simp
son, 38 (medalist); Sam Spayd,
41; Chad Maeprkindale, 43; Chris
Massa, 45; Alec Kondrath, 46;
Brian Sexton, 50.

Franklin scorers; Adam
Stadler, 44; Alex R^gish, 45; l^rler
Gerhard, 47; Josh pudek, 49;
Greg Bo, 50; Dan Butler, 55.

Dual match recewds:

Churchill, 1-1 overall, 1-1 KLAA
South Division; Franklin, 1-1
overall, 1-1 KLAAwuth.

It t v " -
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D o y o u k n o w a c h ild o r
teen ag er w h o goes above

FOR THE

a n d b e y o n d to m a k e y o u r
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c o m m u n ity , n e ig h b o rh o o d ,
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fa m ily b e tte r?
T e ll u s y o u r s t o r y in
^

5 0 0 w o r d s o r le ss .

Register Today!
O n e w in n in g e ssa y

May 18, 2013, 8:00 am
Com erica Park

w ill b e c h o s e n e a c h
m o n t h to r e c e iv e :

248.304.2080
karm anoscancer.org/kom endetroit
Local Presenting Sponsor
B A R B A R A

A M N

** 4Uck0tstoa
DetroitTigersGame

Gam ^ Dates

KARMANOS

#

Sunday,
May 12

9 Autographeil
DetroitTigers Rem

#

Sunday,
June 9

«fLmie Caesars'^GiftCard

0

Sunday,
July 14

« Pre-GamerecagnlUenat
ai

0

Sunday,
August 4

CANCER IN STITU TE

B etter treatm ents. Better raitcom ea

Email youressay to:
cbjordan@hometownlife.com
Subject line:

"PAWS FOR APPLAUSE”

Sunday,
September 1

Please include the^child’s naniie,
age, phone number and address.
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Celebrating
50 years

The public is w elcom e to w alk th e labyrinth a t H oly Cross
Lutheran Church in Livonia. The church w ill o ffer directed
w alk s on Saturday, M ay 4 , during its 50th ann iversary
w eeken d .

Congregation reaches
out to community with

labyrinth, coffee house
B y S h a ro n D a rg a y

staff Writer

The Rev. Ben Morris
knows his c o ff^ beans.
The associate* pas
tor of youth, cultiu'e and
mission at Holy Cross
Lutheran Church in Livo
nia, worked in a coffee
house while attending
C e n ^ Michigan Univer
sity and spent hours in
them during his days in
the seminary.
“I lived in Germa
ny and there’s a big cof
fee house culture &ere.
Every day at 4 p.m. was
coffee and cake time.
I loved that. Everyone
would get together and

eat a good piece of Ger
man torte and talk. I like
places where people con
gregate.
“Livonia has a lot going
for it. I’ve spent a lot of
time at the rec center and
I love it there, but there
aren’t a lot of places to
just hang out. VWiy not
offer a place you don’t
have to pay to participate
in it?”
When members and vis
itors last year began to
walk the newly-installed
brick lab y rin ^ a medi
tative centerpiece of the
church’s front lawn, Mor
ris sought a way to make
the indoors and outdoor
space contiguous. An old

^

PHOTOS B Y SHARON DARGAY

The Rev. Ben Morris shows the equipment used in the "pour over" method of brewing coffee at Holy Cross Lutheran
Church. The wooden structure holding the four funnels is part of a repurposed communion rail.

library room that looked
out onto the church’s
patio, gardens and laby
rinth, seemed to be the
perfect spot for a gather
ing space for conversa
tion, quiet contemplation,
study and a good cup of
coffee.
The Abbey Cof
fee House, a gather- ing for the conununity and church members,
opened last December,
approximately a year
ah er the labyrinA was
installed. Both projects
were built by volunteers,
with church member Jeff
Dudek leading the work.
Both will be featured in
an open house on May 4
and will be dedicated on
May 5, as a part of the
church’s SOth anniver
sary celebration week

end that also will include
a dinner and worship ser
vice.

Including the
community
Je ff Schuman, church
council member, said
the labyrinth and coffee
house are m eant to “make
people feel com fqrtable
and welcome.’’
“It’s almost like a pub
lic space, as opposed to
w a lin g into a closed,
holy pkce, where if you
don’t know the rules you
will feel out of place,”
said Schuman, describing
the coffee house. “You
want people who aren’t
accustomed to being in
church to come in and use
the space. You want to be
open.’’

Schuman said the lab
yrinth, coffee house and
associate pastor position
are the rirst “real pub
lic” results of a transition
that started when the con
gregation said goodbye
tQ its former pastor and
brought in a new pastor,
the Rev. Dana Runestad.
He stressed that church
members were commit
ted to m a in ta in in g the
integrity of the worship
service— “We didn’t
want to be an entertain
ment venue” —but also
wanted to reach out to the
community, attract young
members, families and
those who don’t attend
church regularly.
“As we went though
the transformation pro
cess with the new pastor,
we started talking about

how to reach out to the
community. You can’t just
expect people to walk in
on Sunday morning and
say, hey, we’re lo o l^g
for a chiu*ch,’’ Schuman
explained. “What we
were looking to do was
to create an environment
that is accessible and
usable by the communi
ty that would invite some
one to come into a haven
or shelter or attractive
area to experience the
quiet."
The labyrinth, a wind
ing brick path set inside
a circle, serves that pur
pose.
Schuman said church
council members walked
a lab3nrintb at the Inn
at St. John in Plymouth
P le a se s e e 5 0 Y E A R S , B 7
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Landscaping

HEALTH SYSTEM
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24542 Five Mile Road, Redford, Ml
Join Saint Joseph Mercy Health System,
Canton Leisure Services and IHA for a
FREE fun-filled d ay packed with healthy
activities, demonstrations and screenings.

313.937.9893

Saturday, May 4,2013 - Canton
10 a.m . -1 p.m . 11600 S. C anto n Center R oad
■Health Screenings

Skin Cancer I Blood Pressure

BMI

■Yoga with U la Lazarus, Health Reporter
10-11 a.m . i FartillvYoga
11:15-12:15 p.m. | Slow Flo (Better Backs) Yoga

$100 O F F

10% OFF

A N Y L A N D S C A P E /P A V E F ?/

LAWN
M A IN TE N A N C E

S P R IN K L E R P R O J E C T O F

■D iscover the HealNi Exploration Stotlon

$1000 O R M O R E

■Take a I'Heaithy Heorts 101” cla ss
■Iffsit the Digital Fingerprint Station

I

*Call for details. Free estimates.

I I
I I

CO NTRACT
‘Call for details. Free estimates.

■foing your favorite stuffed anim al to the Teddy Bear C lin ic
■Radio Disney AM 910 Road Crew with m usic, gam es and prizes
■Kids Mini Fitness C h e ck s with IHA P ediatricians
an d Fam ily M edicine Physicians
Enter for a ch an ce to win an iPad mini, Detroit Tigers Tickets.
3-month p asses to the Summit and morel

For more Information, c a ll 734-712-7207

IHA
' W

>B U L K
' M ULCH
I
I
I

Canton
CreatingOreat Exptrleiicw

I
I
I
I

::$55
I I
I I
I I

TURN O NS
‘ Call for details. Free estimates.

I

$45

I I
I I

$40

I

S P R IN G C LE A N U P
S TA R TIN G AT

* * TH A TC H O R A E R A TIO N
I I S TA R TIN G AT

‘ Call for details. Free estimates.

I I

$65 A YARD INSTALLED.
INCLUDES DELIVERY
‘ Call for details. Free estimates.

S P R IN K LE R

‘ Call for details. Free estimates.

COUPONS EXPIRE JUNE 30, 2013

u m O C K

H m it o :

*

I
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50 YEARS
Continued from page B6

a few years ago. When they began to
brainstorm ideas for Holy Cross, they
remembered the e^>erience. It took
approximately a year to complete what
the congregation calls the church’s
f“front porch.” It includes the labyrinth,
j a fire pit, fountain, landscaping, brick
t pathways and a patio.
Schuman noted that last June several
teenagers posed for photographs on the
“front porch” on prom night He said the
church may offer refreshments in the
garden to prom-goers this year.

,Coffee and conversation
The Abbey, open during churph office
hoiurs and some evenings, regularly
, attracts both members and non-mem- .
!hers. Morris said college students often
stop by to study together, ^ tu rd ay night
is game night
“When we were building it someone
said, ‘we can put in a big ^ t screen,’ and
we said nope,” said Morris, e^laining
that the space is meant for conversation,
face-to-face relationships, or quiet con
templation.
“There are a lot of neighborhoods
around here. My hope is that eventually

b7

the neighbors here will start tp feel like
this is a place they can come oh a Sat
urday morning and read the paper. Fm
sure people will engage with the ^ iritual life Of the community, and that’s
one of the hopes. But if they don’t, that’s
okay.”
The room includes both new, locallybought items and repurposed fumishA portion of the communion riail,
which was removed from the sanctu
ary becausO of accessibility issues, was
turned into a stand for brewing and fill
ing c o ff^ cups. The base of the cof
fee bar is from an old choir loft and The
Abbey Coffee House sign that bangs on
one wall in the room came from an old
pallet.
A wall at the back of the space sports
photogiaphs from a local artist.
Volimteers who tend to the coffee
bar brew each cup individually using a
method called “pour over.” They grind
the beans from Great Lakes Coffee
Roasting Company for each cup, then
place them in a coffee filter inside a
ceramic funnel, with the coffee mug sta
tioned below, ready to catch the liquid.
Several different kinds of beans are
Available, along with tea and other bev
erages. Suggested donation is $1.
For more information visit wwwiholycrosslivonia.org.

PHOTOS B Y SHARON DARGAY

The Rev. Ben Morris shows a "pour over" funnel used to make a single cup of coffee.

A N N IV ER SA R Y EVEN TS

A rth ritis Today
J oseph J . W eiss, M.D.

la b y r in t h a n d T h e
A b b e y C o ffe e H o u se :

Open house from 11 a.m.3 p.m. Saturday, May 4.
Celebrate Worldwide Laby
rinth Day by walking the
labyrinth. Directed walks
will be available. Paintings
from Palestinian artisfr will
be featured in The ^ b ey
Coffee House. The coffee
house uses beans from
Great Lakes Coffee Com
pany in Bloomfield Hilfe
grinding them for each
cup of coffee brewed by a
"pour over" method.
O in n a r: Doors open at 530
p.m. with dinner at 6 p,m.,
followed by a program at
7 p.m., Saturday, May 4, in
the fellowship hail at the
church. Tldcets are $12.50,
available by calling the
church office at (734) 4271414.
S u n d a y w o rs h ip : The 10
a.m. service on May 5 will

n

The “front
pordi"at
HolyCros
Lutheran
Church in
cludes brick
walkways, a
bridge, land
scaping, a
fire pit, and
fountain in
addition to a
labyrinth.

include the Rev. Dr. Donald
P. Kreiss, Bishop Souti^ast
Michigaii Synod ELCA, who
wrill preach; and Midiael
Burkhardt, organist and
tfroir director. The 8 a.m.
serrice will not be held,
EtedleaideMn: The labyrinth.
Abbey Coffee House and

faceted windowfii in the
sanctuary will be dedicated
during the morning wor
ship service.
C o m » rb The Detroit
Handbell Ensemble will
perform at 4 p.m. Sunday,
May 5 in the sanctuary.
Lo^ otk The churdr is

located at 30650 Six Mile,
Livonia; (734) 427-1414;
holycrosslivonia.org
Payors: The Rev. Dana
Runestad is senior pastor
and The Rev. Benjamin Mor
ris is associate pastor for
youth, culture and mission.
httpy/holyorosslivonia.org

R heum atology
1 8 8 29 Fa rm in g to n Road
L iv o n ia , M ich ig an 4 8 1 52
P h o n e: (2 4 8 ) 4 7 8 -7 8 6 0

w R is t p a in

Wrist pain does not receive the attention It deserves. Such
pain Impairs a person's ability to do the common tasks of life like
picking up a glass, buckling a belt, changing a baby’s diaper or
turning a car’s steering wheel.
Treating wrist pain requires knowing what is occurring in the
wrist to cause the pain. The most common reason for wrist pain
is strain; pain Is the result of injury to the ligaments that connect
the wrist bones to each pther and the wrist to the forearm above
and the hand below.
The treatment is rest. It is not practical to put the wrist and
hand In a sling or a cast, rather physicians use a splint, a cockup splint the patient places on the wrist at night. This splint
puts the wrist In position to preserve its best alignment and at
the same time place the ligamerits so they are not In a state of
tension, .extension or strain. When day comes, the splint comes
off and use of the wrist starts again, the person loses part of the
gain from re s t But over time, more of the ligaments heal and
eventually the wrist pain rbsolves.
The other major causes for wrist pain are wearing out of the
wrist joints, cetlled osteoarthritis, and Inflammation, with the
most common cause being rheumatoid arthritis. Physlqians treat
osteoarthritis with wrist joint injections and non-steroidal drugs
such Ibuprofein.
Wrist pain from Inflammation presents a more difficult
therapeutic problem. A number of medications attack the
inflammation but each medication has toxioities that Unfits its use
and require ongoing surveillance with periodic office Visits and
laboratory examinationa.

<-1 ♦

42050 Grand R ive r A ve ., N ovi, Ml 48375

248- 305>9888
Sunday: Kid^s Night: Get a Free Kid’s Special Meal with
an adult dinner entree purchase.
Monday: Sushi Night: 30% off regular sushi rolls
Tuesday: Lady’s Night: 50% off all wines

Wednesday: Sake Night: $3 Sake Bomb
Thursday: Student Night: W/o off Total Bill Must show
student ID.
NIilitary discount: ^0% off total bill with military ID.
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Keeping it clean: Words about today’s washer
B y Jo e G ag n o n
Guest Columnist

received an e-mail from
Dave: We may be in the
market for a new washing
machine soon. My wife said
she heard that in 2014, new
washing machines will not
come with an agitator. If that
is true, may
be we should
get one this
year. Have you
heard of this
and if it’s true,
why? .
I did some
investiga
tion on Dave’s
Appliance
question and
Doctor
found ju st the
opposite to be
Joe Gagnon
true. The talk
is that agita
tors are going
to make a big come-back in
the washer industry. In the <
last few years many wash- .
ers were produced without an

(

agitator and are using three
raised bubbles in the bot
tom of the tub. I call these
fluffies because I don’t think
they fluff the clothes worth
prunes. Apparently there
have been so many com
plaints about wash abili
ty with these machines that
m anufacturers are doing a
little back-tracking. Keep
in mind that energy stan
dards play a big role in how
a clothes w asher is made
today. If you have one of
these “fluffy” machines I
would like you to do a full
load of wash and then shut it
off in mid-cycle. Open the lid
and take a look at bow much
w ater is in the tub. And then
you also can wonder how
this machine can get clothes
clean.
I wonder how many con
sum ers have called or w ritten
me in the past IS years about
how unhappy they are with
their clothes washers. I know
it has to be in the thousands.

so I can imagine how many
complaints are received by
the m anufactures. The only
nice things I hear about wash
ers these days are the peo
ple who have an old one, love
it and want to keep it run
ning. They don’t make them
like they used to. When the
front loader was re-invent
ed 15 or so years ago the
media and trade papers said
the top loader would be com
pletely phased out within a
few years. That didn’t happen
even though the m anufactur
ers barely could keep up with
the demand for front loaders.
With all the complaints about
odors, mold, etc., and even a
national recall, the front load
er suffered an image prob
lem that led to more top load
ers being introduced into the
m arket. The fact is that the
front loader is not the biggie
it once was and the new top
loaders with the “fluffy” sys
tem are causing a whole new
bunch of complaints.

S O C IA L S E C U R IT Y
Many people are
wrongly rejected when
they apply for Social
Security Disability ben
efits. Money was taken
out of their paychecks
for Social Security

Interviewed on various
television programs.
Both attorney Bleske
and AlfonsI have also
been Intenriewed on
radio programs and have

would receive disability
benefit If they could no
longer work full-time. Sadly, the
government denies approxi
mately 60% of those who apply
for disability benefits.
Attorneys J.B. Bleske and

Ing only Social Security disability
clients. And they personally meet
with all clients and appear
personally at all court hear-

groups,
can often make a winning differ
ence at the application staga
And, if an appeal Is necessary
they have won several hundred
m ses before a court date Is
even set
Those denied can appeal on
their own but statistics for many
years reveal that those repre
sented by attorneys win a much
In

case.And some ofthesefirms
are located thou^ d s of m ll^
away and only fly the attorney
In the day of the court hearing.Attorneys Bleske and AlfonsI
have vast experience before local
Michigan Judges.

Social Security Disability cases
win a much higher percentage
yet
In addition to practicing only
Social Security d ig n ity law
attorney Bleske has written a
book for attorneys about the

offer free phone or office con
sultation. If they represent you,
there will be no fee charged
until after the case Is won. The
ia i

clients from all over the state of I
Michigan. Their Uimnla office
[
is on Sb( Mile Road Just west of
1-275. Their Novi office Is located
on Haggerty Road Just north of
12 Mile Road, (tell them at
1-800-331-3530 for a free con
sultation if you have been denied,
or If you ^ thinking of possibly
appl^ng for Social Security

www.^dflghter.coin

Little water, longer
cycle
The big movement in this
country is to try and save
energy in every way we can
and that appUes very strong
ly in the world of m ajor appli
ances. Like a lady recently
wrote, “How much energy am
I saving when I have to wash
the same load twice to get the
clothes clean?” It appears that
energy is being saved because
of mandates set by the Ener
gy Department, but there is a
consequence that Americans
just don’t want to live with.
Washing machines expected
to clean clothes using only a
little w ater with no more con
trol of hot w ater tem peratures
given to the user and much
longer cycles abusing the con
sum ers precious time. It’s no
wonder why so many homeowners have made the wash
ing machine a w ater cooler
conversation piece.
The life span of a wash

er today is 10 years and that
tells us a lot about the qual
ity built into the product. If
you do need repairs you can
expect to spend big bucks
because of all the electronics ,
that are used to reduce ener
gy consumption. It is defi
nitely a different machine
compared to the old one that
ran for 20 to 30 years and was
easily repaired by the do-ityourselfer.
I have been giving my
advice and know-how for
many years with this column
and the radio show and there
is an e-mail address on the
bottom. Knowledge is pow
er and I always enjoy hear
ing from you. It’s healthy to
vent and if I can help to less
en your stress level, drop me
a line. Stay tuned.
J o e G a g n o n can be heard at 8
a .m ., Saturdays bn W A A M 1600.
You can e-m ail you r problem s and
questions on appliances to appidr®
tw m i.rr.co m .

GARDEN & NATURE CALENDAR
Send items for this column to Sharon Dargay at sdargay@hometownlife.com

Livonia Garden Club
Learn about fairy gardens at the club’s
next meeting, 7 p m TU^day, May 7, at the
Livonia Senior Center, locat^ at Five MQe
and Farmington Roacl,'m Livonia Laura
W ri^L president of tte Gillette
Nature Association at PJ Hoffmaster
State Park in M usk^o^ will present a
brief ovkview of the b i^ ry of fairies and
eiqilajn how to add excitement and imagi
nation to the garden; www.orgsites.comAni/
livoniagardenclub/
Plant Glaring
•Livonia Garden Qub’s annual plant
share is 9-11 a m —rain or shine—Saturday,May 11, Greenmead Historical Park,
20501 Newburgh, livonia; (248) 477-7375.
Divide, pot up and label plmts. Include
common and botanic^ name, (if known).
Also, please indicate if if s a sun of shade
plant House plants are welcome, too.
•Master G ardners of Western Wayne
County plan a plant exdiange and heirloom
tomato plant sale, 9-11 a m Saturday, May
11, in the parking lot at the News Herald,
1 Heritage PL, Southgate. Prcx^eeds fund

O bserver & E
hometownlife.com

grants, sdiolarsh^s and special projects
for locd communities, wwwmgwwc.org or
e-mafl to digitdownriverfSgmaiLcom.

Heirloom tomato plants
Master Gardraiers of W ^em Wayne
Coimty will sell more than 35 varieties of
heirloom tomato plants, as wen as herbs, ‘
flo w ^ and peppers, 9 am -1 p m May 18,
at the
E^ension office, 54^
Venoy, Wayne. Proceeds fm d grants, schol
arships and specnal projecto for loml com
munities. For a description of our heirloom
tomato plants visit wwwmgwwc.org. Ques
tions? E-mail to mgwwcorg@gmaiLcom
Fundraiser
Habitat for Humanity of Oakland (boun
ty presents its third annual Mother’s Day
Weekend Flower &Plant Sale 3-8 p m I^ y
10-11 and 9 am -5 p m May 11 at its head
quarters, ISOOsmun, in Pontiac. The event
feature free landscaping/igardening ses
sions open to the public, disctount^ plants
^ win be on hand to ofier planting advice.
During the ^cond day of ^ e event, mas
ter gardeners will conduct presenta
tions on basic landscaping and design,
curb appeal and gardening on a budget.

ccentric

MEDIA

A GANNETT COMPANY

Surprising
* people 1
all over town!
Sanctuary at Villa Marie

‘-kW liin

Kentucky Derby

Celebration
May 4 at 2 p.m.
Race on over to Sanctuary at Villa Marie to celebrate
the Kentucky Derby. Wear your Derby hat to
participate in our best in show contests and fun.

RSVP by caUing (734) 464-9494 by May 2
#

SANCTUARY AT VILLA MARIE

m

Fun and exciting
contents and events
week after week.
Look for contests in
your local newspaper,
Special Section Inserts
^
and online...
G REAT P R IZ ES
^
G REAT FUN ^

★

A Trinity Senior Living Com m unity
E very Life is Sacred

15131 N ew burgh, Livonia, M I 48154

ym

e r e L iL d v e t i i l

www.SanctuaryatVillaMarie.org
w w w .h o m e to w n life .c o m

i

online at hometownlife.com

P H O T O S B Y J U U E Y O LLES

Canton resid en t A ndrea O l^ c z a k . w h o se daug hter is In G irl Scouts li-oop 40936 a t Tonda Elem entary, taste-tests
Aram ark Corporation's O ie f J^ sic a Baggett and A l^ sa M eidrum 's d ecad ent d essert creation featurin g th e G irl Scouts
Tagalong cookie.

Girl Scout cookie desserts win raves, honors
bring in close to $85,000.
The Bloomfield Hills
dynamic fundraising duo
of Maggie AUesee and
Irm a Elder once again
co-chaired.
^ d the winners are:
• CEO’s Choice Award
— Macomb Culinaiy
Institute (Chef Francois
Faloppa)
• Judge’s Choice Award
— Prime 29 Steakhouse
in West Bloomfield (Chef
H ailfing)
• Ford Motor Compa
ny Presenting Sponsor
Award — Gastronomy in
Southfield (Chef Emily
Davw)
• (rirls’ Choice Award
—Sweet and Savory
Bake Shop in Oxford
(this was the third con
secutive year that the
team of Pastry Chefs
Debbie M eyers and
Scott Eschelbach have
won for their cookie cre
ations)

B y J u lie Y o lle s
S o c ia l S c e n e C o lu m n is t

t’s the way the
cookie crumbled
and(
blended
into the fin
est, tastiest
works of
edible art
at the 2013
Girl Scouts
of South
Social Scene
eastern
Michigan Julie Yolles
(GSSEM)
annual
Cookie Gala which was
held this year, for the
first time, at A e DTE
Energy Headquarters in
Detroit.
Ten top-area restau
rants and bakeries com
peted for a variety of
awards. A record atten
dance of 350 individuals,
who also voted for their
favorite dessert, helped

Presenting
Sponsor Fonl
M otor Com 
p any Fund
team m em bers
U sa W illis (left)
o f Bedford,
Joy Jones
o f B elleville
and Yolanda
Brown-M cCutchen o f
D etio it en joy
th e G irl Scouts
C ookie G ala.

fjjg l

@ hom etow n life‘
Join us for fam ily fail days

l¥ *S F R E E !

ACCOUNTING
CUSTOMER
RBLATIONS
REPRESENTATIVE
We ere seeking a custemor
relaflons represeideWato
werk witnm the accounting
depaitment nils posltlan wm
be responsible lor resolving
client complaints, concerns,
Inquiriesthrough active listen
ing, empathy, and proteskmallsm while demonstrating
the ability to ^tabllsb and
maintain Elective relahnnsldps with customers. Brcellent cqmmunIcaJlon and Interarsenal skills are necessary.
The sucp^sfut candidate
must possss' selld problem
solving ahnes, as well as
the rapacity to manage multi
ple priorities In a fast-paCed
environment, with proven abil
ity to maintain composure In
stressful sltuahons. Qualitsd
candidatra should Os familiar
with accounting software, Mi
crosoft Word, Exral. ft you beDmm that the customer le al
ways right, and era Interest
ed In lolning our team please
Faic (r34)S4&«040
tum an R es t

ACGRB>
Taylor, Ml 48180
EOE

GUSTOHER SERVICE:
Ideal for anyorm who earn get
out Id wotit. Work from home
PT, schedule pick-ups tor
Purple Heart Call Mcn-Frt
9-5:734-728-4572 or emaft:
phansworldnto@eoLcom
^ DRIVER-COL

$2;(^Slgridn
BTR/Reg.
arasAReq.'GreatPay&
HomeOme. Full Benetits.
wvirvv.wBiigertrucMlnttcnrn
JalmefErhiGaG-GfROSGS
crK3-S7a-3421
DRIVER
For local area laundry. Iftsan
drhrlng/crlmlnal record. Must
possess chauffeurs llcenss and
pass medical exam/dnig test
Apply In peronn btwn Oam-noon
8100 Central Ave., Detroit MI
Drivers: SI .000.00 SIgn-On
Bonus! Get Homs Weekly &
Weekends running Dedicated
Account Werner Enterprises:

DRIVER-TOW TRUrat
We are continuing to expand
andarehineedolprolESsIonal tew truck drivers. It you
have 1 or more years of ex
perience you may qualify ter
a$1000.00 sign on bonus.
Ws offer good pay with bene
fits. Gao: 734-722-7100

oralopIqtbto’IdddBan

Angela Hospice hiring:

DISHWASHER
PART TIME
18-24 htsAvesk In Dietary
Depaprtment; Includes some
weekends. Apply at:
www.angelahi^ce.org .
(CUck bn News & Events)
orbipsisonalldlOO
Newburgh Rd.Uvonla
Fax:(734)778-6889
Email: khunley®
' angelatiospirajiet
No phone cans, pleass
AUTOMOTiVE
Snethkamp Qnysler Dodge
Uibe Techs fun and
parl-tima. Apply within to
23651 Plymouth Rd.
Radford MI, 48239 Tuesday
- Thursday 6:00am-4:00pm
Ask tor Tim Delaney.

BINDERY PBISON
One of Livonia's top printing
companira Is looking for a
full-time bindery person.
This position requires tfts
ablBty to run a folder, rnitter
and other bindery equipment
5 years exp. needed.
CaD 734-953-0720x105
CAREGIVER: fordevelopmentaliy dirabled cMId m Wrat
Bloomfield area. Aftamtxins &.
Weekemb. $B.S0/hr.
248438-2481
Great Job For CoDegaaudreit
Tent Installer Delhreiy Orhrer
$10-$15/hr.For Into email:
sal^CantenFarty.com

atGSTBHIxRd.
W s A m , Ml 40188

Driven Tri-Aide
Dump Truck Driver
4
For construction CO.
'RM PExp'd w/good driv^
Ing record & ( t a
A CDL license.

Far Job appUcathm email:

2013 SUMMER CAMPPREVIEW

FANTASTIC NEW
OPPDRTUNITIESI
•Ceiamlos InsSnictor
•DirMtorof
AdmtiibtrafloD
•liatnicOonal Designer
•Wes President and
mdetlntomatlon
Oflteer
’

VMl.

BlG IN EBl II
Hitachi Autpmotlve Systems
America, Inc. Faroibigtcn
Hda, Ml. De^gn, pbm and
tacHitate product tasting tPr
automotive au^renskms.
MSME/EE + 6 mos exp.
Apply at HIAMSAM wab^ site or e-man resume to
]obs0iltachI-autDmc8va.us
Pleraa rater to HIB013-001
in the subject

ENTRY LEVB.
Manuiaclurer looking for shop
labor to assist In manutacturIng of swimming pool Dners
and covers. Great opportunHy
tor students. Located In New
Hudson, ML
Raaso call 248-446-0768
Oreman:
preclslonvlnylcotp@gniall.com
FRONT DESKPART TIME
Seeking sharp; enthusiastic
part tims front desk staff
people with excsptlanal ver
bal and written communica
tion sknis, exceptional protessloral phone skills and
computer proficiency. A persanableandprafessInnalatStude is necessary. Mum be
punctual and depandable.
PosWen Is M-F afternoons,
evenings and weekends. Sal
ary commensurate on Job ex
cants are requtred to tbrward their tpsumas to Jan
Wads at |wad8@cbwm.com.
HAIHSTTUSTS/BARBERS
70% commUon. Pd vacation.
Serving metro area for 30 yre.
CallKlm;734-4ra-1717

JOE’S raODUCE
New hiring fbr;
•^C H Q :
Must have expareinca.
Apply In person or email ab
33152 W. 7 Mils Rd., Livonia
Pvonlaniatketeyahooxom
No plmna calls, please.
Landscaping Company
hxildngtor
• Lawn MalntenanGo
AppDcants can caD or come
In to fin out an appUcafton.
Cot-N-Garo
48090 West Road
WbroiD, Ml 48393
240868.0070
CWalte7@cutncare.csm
MAINTENANK
Experienced maintenance
paimm needed full-time tor
a mId-sIze aparbnant com
munity In Wratland. Knowle t ^ m all amiects of mahtte'
rsiure a must Competlflve
salary and benells bid.
Ca0(734)2St-7394
Fax (734) 281-4811

Plumher/Catpenter/Palnter
To apply to these positions
and many others.
so apply newt

-

!

SIGNUP

C A M pSm

B rin g yo u r frie n d s and fam iiy ^ r
\
an afternoon sam p le of Cam p
\
C o p n e co n ic's excitin g su m m e r/ \
program m ing. S taff wnll be on hand
to an sw er all yo u r q u estio n s and
,
guide you through an afternoon of
A ctivities that yo u can ch o o se from .

$15 off I L
ATMAV

<•'

___,-'t"

-n

2 pm - 5 pm

Sign up online, and you’ll be
entered to win exciting camp
sw eepstakes and gear.

• People’s Clhoice —
Henry Ford Communi
ty College’s Fifty OneO-One (Chef K ristin
JablonsM)
Money raised from
Girl Scouts cookie sales

GeiwW

BliAaQan

L$d»olcraft

V ,;

help fund troop activi
ties like service projects
and camping. Last year,
nearly 22,000 GSSEM
participated in cookies
sales and raised more
than $1.5 million.

cam pcopneconic.oraH

•frijiiieiainic
10407 NORTH FENTON RO.i FENTON

. 8 1 0 -.6 2 9 -9 6 2 2 ik

Check out these exciting career opportunltiesl
For even more opportunities see our
“award winning" classified section!

To place your ad here con contact us at careers@hometownU|e,com or call 1-800-579-7355

2

Help

FOLLOW us ON TWIHER

Sunday, May 5

Em ploum ent

He^Waieeit-^wa

B9

Canton resid en t Pam Paglino o f presenting sponsor Ford
M otor Com pany and Scott M oloney, o w n er o f th p recently
expanded Hreat Dream s in Ferndale. Treat D ream t w a s th e
G irls' Choice W in n er last y e a r in th e cookie jud g ing . This
year, he created a refreshing ice cream o ut o f th e D ulce de
Leche G irl Scouts cookie.

.

Guide to

(*)
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C O M M U N ITY L IF E '

Bgi req'd. Need truck & tools,
to work on nmblle homes.

'd W 8 l
ASSISTANT
For the South Lyon, New Hud
son, Noiri & Wixom areas. Re
warding positions avallahle
s e n ta persona with spectal
needs in their homes or hi
group homes. Must be over 18
& have valid Ml driver’s ncense. Paid training.
Please can to Join our team:
734-239-9015,248-948-4420

UTILITY
WORKER
Charter Twp.
ofRedlonl
EOE. For more Inlb cam
313-387-2761
. orvldtourwabdtoat

rraHbnltwp.eoin/
Uesnsed Joum^man
Plumber, exp. bi reddendal
service work. 734- 453-4822

p8rsonnel.php

wwwminwOtgao,

org/exaniJitnil
Ihe Shpet Metal Workers'
LocalSDJoIntApprentteeshlp Cammftles is an equal
opptirtunfty orgardzatliin \adndUng qirellfled applicants
regardless of race, color,
religton,s8x,ap
or national o r ^ .

TEACHBIJOBFAIRI
Qilldtiina schools bi
Dearborn, Westland
& DeboltarehlrtiQ:
FOODSPECIAUSISI
CDA,30ECEcredns&
12moexp. pretetred.
Job! us Wednesday,
Hay Istfram e p m - ^
el 6051 Merouty Drive
Deaibom, MI 48126
063^cHIdBme.coni
Cal; 313-240-7529
EOE

Owner Operators wtTandem
Axis Tractors. Great Pay, Benoftre, Hometinrel Dedicated Auto
Part Runs. Pickup In Spring
Hm, TN to Lansing, ML CDL-A,
IGmos Exp. 2 ^ A . Clean
MVR.
800-723-8048x227

C M

WITH SURGICAL
EXPBUENCE

REGISTERED
NURSE
MANAGERS

Excellent (qiptHtmffy
{nhlgh(|iality
specialty practice

DENTAL
RECSraONIST

$4o,n»-^,oaim
Excellent opportunity for
.wdl-groomed.

cedhii^.

In high quality

Youcanputyomselinanyof^^

For multiple qiecUlsts.
T(»M,P.0.80x911
Novi, Ml 48376-0911

Walter P.Reuther

Westland • Ml
Registered Nurse Managero
with at least one year experi
ence as a Registmed Nurse
needed for permansitt, fun
time padtions at Inpatient
adult psychiatric hospital tor
the State otMIch^an.
RN license must be currenL
Salary based on experience,
plus benefits. Apply on
NEOGOV@
httpri/agency.gov.
govemmen^bbscom/

EKWamVESEiaiCTARY
Ihe Brecutive Secretary pro
vides complete, p ro f^ o nal, admbilstrafive, and secretartal support to the
PrsddentMXO and tha Assbtant Admlntdratots. IMS
podtton prepares
corremtendencs, and
with prtjecis
R ^rondhitlee wm Includs
hanimng ot out-of-date con
tractor
licenses
prequallflcathin’s, occupattonal Bcensss tor the dfies and
counties and State of
MIchlgan-USFederal Onemment (Central Contractor
Rcgtstratlon).
QUAUFICATUnW
EDUCATtON/LHSlSURE:
1. High School Diploma or
preferable an Associates or
Badtelor Degree
EXPERIENIX
1. Prior secretarial experi
ence requbad.
2. Experience hi handling
muftipla tasks and projeetradgnments.
3. Computer Skms.
KNOWLEDGE
1. Excellent cammunlcatbm
skms, bafti'verbd and writ
ten are requtred.
2. Abmtyto worit with a mini
mal amount of mipervfebm
and effectively establldi
work priorities whna receiv
ing work from more than
onepmson.
3. AUnty to maintain the In
tegrity of confldenfial brio.
FuQTImew/bsneflts.
Send resume and salary
rmpdremantste: P.O. Box
510284, Uvonla, Ml 48151

fBWlDENTAL
TECHNICIAN
expenenra peieiTea
Full-Time •
Farmington Hills

FRONT DESK-PT
AND DENTAL ASSISTANT
Needal for our office bi
darter wOUng tb be trained
for asddbig & front desk It
necessary. Must have excalIsnt cudem er sarvice skOIs
and a Jtsipful team altitude.

HelpWmhKl-NMt
AdmlnfetiBlIira Assistant/
Marital Hearn branance
Verifleafion
Exp'd, admin asd for private,
mental health clinic
w/35 psychtabists, psychoItH
gists & sccfel workers. A4
Altotpts Nteipriss software
exp preterable. Must work
wen as a team member
w/admin daft of 7. Jab bid.
clerical, phone caOa, communi
cating w/ clients, therapists &
htsuranra companira. FT w/
benefits, 4.5 days/wk 9-5pm
w/ one day 12-8pm and Sat 91pm. Salaty braed on exp.
^ a m u d l Email

O m CECLBtlCA L
VEHICLE DBMANTLER
PartsSalvege/Scrap/roroh Exp,
steady good |oy & benefits
734-e3-3121

iaBllCAL
TRJWRIFnONlST

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

anmollyplus
excellent work

ClKIVHdEffSHEET MHAL
ENTRANCE EXAM
The Trustees of the Sheet
Memi Workera' Local 80
JcIntApprentlceshlpCommittes wm accept appllcafiiine
fbr the Sheet Metal Apprenttra Entrance Exam tm Wed
nesday, May 8Bi and June
12th. Appncatbms ate availa
ble bom 8:00 AJI9. unto
1:00 P.M. at the Shrat Metal
Workers' Local W) Training
Center, 32700 Dequindre
Ro^, Warren, Ml 4S1S2.
The Entrance Exam wm take
|t e e on Wednesday Juna
28, 2013. AppIIbants must
be at least 18 years of age,
a high raheol graduate or
possess a G.E.D., citizen ot
the United Satra or a lepOy
emigrated alien. At the time
ot application you musd
proof ot Mgh school
or your G iD.,
] ptehue ID and
provide a $40 cadi nonrofundabls tee fin the en
trance exam.
It you would like more bitormatbin concerning Old
career opportunity go to;

DENTALASSSTANT:
Approic 24 hra/week. Mu^
have exp. Friemfly. pleasant
office staff. Uvonb area
Can: (734) 525-3150

FuHtime: must have pleasant
speaking voice &have exparlBanefits. Apply within:
12700 Msrrlman
Uvnnla 48150

MBUCALRECEPnONWr
Needed for ftret-paced Intemal
medical office. Scheduling,
Four pits years exp. a
knowlai^ at E-Thomas &
EMR ( C e r e a l s a plus.
Fax rearaia; 248-355-4938

•CookK Exp'd Only $11.50/hr
• BartendBro /W altaH tt

Apply hi parson: Starting Gate,
135 N. Center SL, Northvllle.
LINECIKIK
Amantea Restaurant
Now Intervtewing, $7-10/hr
dspandlng upon experience.
Exp. In sautee, frying, pada S
pizza. Christmas &Moftier’s
Day bonus, some Insurance
avdi. PTor FT, 3pm-11pm.
Apply In parson after 4 ^ .
32777 WarranRd. Garden City
New, upscale Asiqn fudon
rralauraftt now hiring:
• Senrers*
• Dldratashers •
• lOtchsn Helpers
• Hosts/Hestrasss
• Iffafe w/Sudd & Chlness
toed ffiiparfencs. Apply m
person at 42875 Grand River
AvB.,Nevl: can 248-349-8989
UuefIttm»l@omalLcam

Thumbs Up!
Whateveryou’re
itinthe
Classifleds.
That’sall
thereistoit!

A
Vi

1 800-5797355
-

Fax; 586-826-7318
www.hometownlife.com

B IO (*>
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Coughlin-Ellis
Allison Coughlin and
Samuel Ellis announce
their engagement.
The bride-to-be,
daughter of P eter and
M arian Coughlin of San
Francisco, Calif., is a
2008 graduate of Red
mond High School in
Redmond, Ore. She
earned a bachelor of
science degree in nurs
ing from Gonzaga Uni
versity, Spokane, Wash,
in May, 2012 and is
employed as a regis
tered nurse at N orth
w estern M emorial Hos-

pital in Chicago, 111.
H er fianc^, son of
Nick and Celeste Ellis
of Farmington H ills, is a
2008 graduate of Broth
er Rice High School in
Bloomfield Hills. Sam
uel earned a bachelor of
science degree in oper
ational research/applied
statistics from the Unit
ed States M ilitary Acad^emy. West Point, N.Y. in
May, 2012 and is pursu
ing a PhD in industri
al engineering ^t North
w estern University,
Evanston, 111.
An August 2013 wed
ding is planned.

REUNIONS
Vlew Online
w i^.hom etaw nllfe.com

1-800-579-7^5 • fax 313-496-4968 • oeobits@hometownltfe.com
Deadlines: Fridagr 4:1S p jn . for Sunday • Wednesday 9:4S a jn . for Thursday

HENSON,
VIOLA

BAGGERLY,
FRAN
82, of New Hudson, April 23,
2013. A devoted wife, mother
and grandmother, member of
Nardin Park United Methodist
Church and avid NASCAR fan.
Fran is survived by Lawrence,
her beloved husband o f 57 years;
her loving children, Russell (Ra
mona) Baggerly, Stuart Baggerly, Susan (Bruce) Morrison and
Alan (Maria) Baggerly; cherish
ed grandchildren, Russell, Jr.,
Rebecca, Collin, Brendan, E li^ beth, Orion, Nova and Benjamin;
her sister and brother, Glenda
(the late Donald) Eldredge and
Glen Edward (Carolyn) Keen.
Sadly, Fran was preceded in
death by her sister and brotherin-law, Doris Jean (Charles)
Thompson. Funeral Service Fri
day, April 26th, ll;00am (instate
10:00am) at Nardin Park United
Methodist Church, 29887 W.
Eleven , Mile Rd., Farmington
Hills. Visitation Thursday, 5-8
pm at the Heeney-Sundquist Fu
neral Home, 23720 Farmington
Rd., (btw. 9-10 Mile Rds., just N
of Grand River), downtown
Farmington (248-474-5200). In
terment Edgar Cemetery, Paris,
n.. Memorial gifts suggested to
the Myelodysplastic Syndromes
Foundation, mds-foundation!org
www.heenev-sundquist.com

H EEN EY -SU N D Q U IST
F U N E F !A L H 0 M E

BRIGG&
ROBERT H ^O L D
Age 60, passed April 16 2013.
Proceeded in death by wife Bar
bara Saczyk Briggs, parents Har
old & Frances (Warner) Briggs,
daughter
Rachel,
grandson
Zachery. Dear Father to Michelle
& Jim Obuchowski and Kris &
Jackie Robertson. Brodier to
John Briggs, Laura & David
Loviska, Grampa to Brody,
Jerma Bean, & Sophie. Uncle to
Stephen M. Christian Jr., Stepha
nie Irwin (Mike), and Nick
Batey. Loved by Courtney Chris
tian, Michael Irwin, Kayla Irwin
Ashley Christian, Mr. T. and
PePe, and many friends and rela
tives.

April 21, 2013; Age 90 o f Westland. Dear mother o f Richard.
sister o f Carman Grandy.
Funeral services ifom the Uht
Funefal Home, 35400 Glehwood
Rd., Westland, Saturday 3pm.
Visitation at die funeral home
Saturday noon to 3pm. Crema
tion to follow. F an^y suggests
memorials to Michigan Humane
Society in lieu o f flowers.
Please view memorial
and send tr ib u te at
www.nhtfh.com

MacQUEER
DOUGLAS RUSSELL

Uht

Q ’B R B N #

OLIN, JEANNE
BROOI^ KIEFER

BROOKMAN,
ARTHUR
Age 79, formerly o f Detroit, MI
died April 20, 2013 in Saratoga,
CA. 1951 graduate of Cass Tech
nical High School. 1955 Gradu
ate o f Michigan Technological
University. Husband o f the late
Ruth Keskinen-Brookman, father
of Jay (Sara) Brookman, Marc
(Leslie) Brookman, & Brenda
(Mike) Sinclair, Grandpaw to
Wesley & CSiase Brookman,
Grandpa to Brent & Clifford
Broolman, and Gramps to Arma
& Mickey Sinclair. Husband of
Myma Brookman. Step dad to 4
and grandpa to 8 in Boise, ID.
Memorial service will be held
April 20di, at 11 am. 2013 at The
Church o f Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints at 19100 Allendale
Ave, Saratoga CA. Memorial
donations can be made to the
American Cancer Society.

LYPKA, MICHAEL M.
Age 77, o f Farmington Hills,
passed April 21, 2013. ThayerRock Funeral Home, Farmington
www.thayer-rock.com

serenity of the Surf. Jeanne is
survived by her children, Janet,
Bruce and his wife Jran, Robin
and his wife Kay, Rollie and his
wife Jo-Anne, plus two grand
children Grant and Kevin.
Jearme will be laid to test
in a private ceremony.

Send information to Sha
ron Dargay at sdargay®
hometownlife.o)m.
BELLEVILLE HIGH
SCHOOL
C U ^ S OF 1963
50th reunion will be held
Sept 28. Contact Kathy
(Toth) Hay at khay@reinhardrealtor5.com or Dianna
(Basnaw) McDaniel at djmcdaniel45@comcastnet

Falsetti-Crespie — Dillard
. Pamela Falsetti-Crespi and George Dillard,
both of Canton, announce
their engagement.
The bride-to-be, daugh
te r of Dominick and
Frances Falsetti of Dear
born Heights, gradu
ated from Crestwood
High School in Dearborn
Heights.
H er fiancd, son of
George and Pat Dil

lard of Beaufort, S.C.,
graduated from Hiomas He3Tward High School
in Ridgeland, S.C. and
earned a bachelor’s
degree in m ilitary affairs
and international politics
at The Citadel M ilitary
College, Charleston, S. C.
He is employed by The
Coca-Cola Company.
A wedding is plaimed
on July 5.

CLASS OF 1973

O f Novi, Ml was bom March 24,
1942 in Coshocton,' OH and died
April 22, 2013. Doug taught in
strumental music for 42 years,
36 o f which were spent in serv
ice to the Fannington Public
Schools. He earned a Bachelor’s
degree fiom Baldwin Wallace
Conservatory o f Music in Berea,
OH and a Master’s degree fiom
The Ohio State University .in Co
lumbus, OH. Doug was very ac
tive in the Michigan School
Band and Orchestra Association,
and was the conductor o f the
Bedford Symphony Orchestra
and associate conductor o f the
Dexter. Community Orchestra.
Doug was an E a^ e Scout and
very active in scouting leader
ship, serving as assistant troop
master and quartermaster for
Troop 407 in Novi, Ml. Doug
mentored, and faeilitated the
LIVINGSTON,
leadership development and suc
LLOYD BURTON
cess o f young men, many o f
Age 85, April 23, 2013 o f Farm
whom actdeved the rank o f Ea
ington Hills. Beloved husband of
gle Scout, including his beloved
Ruth. Loving dad of Diane
son Glenn Russell Mac(}ueen
(Craig) Selt2»r, Marcia (Law
(1977-2011). Doug founded a
rence) Taylor and Debbie (Mark)
fiunily brass ensemble and com
Kerr. Fantastic grandpa of Chris
bined his love o f history, loiderty (Brian) Smith, Holly (Matt)
Fregin, - Jack— (Jessica)— Kerr,-; ship, and music by playing tromZachary (Erin) Taylor, Janelle "bone m the Fifibhiichi^^h Regi
ment Band. Doug is survived by
(Kris) Lauinger, Magan (Andy)
his devoted wife of 47 years, Ju
Bays, Ashlee (Brian) King, Ryan
dith Ann Stelzner MacQueen
Seltzer and Jenette Baker. G rk tand his daughters Carole (Dan)
grandpa of Kallen and Thatcher
Frances
MacQueen
Rossi,
Smidi; Cayden and Karsyim
Cathiyn .Elizabeth MacQueen
Fregin; Aaden and Jensyn Lauin
Armstrong and daughter-in-law
ger; Ty, Brody and Ely Bays;
Dulcie Croley MacCJueen. Oth
Gavin and Ava King. Lloyd
er survivors include brother Da
served in mirristry for over 50
vid (Eva) Bert Mac(}ueen,
years including Cliaplain for the
granddaughters Madeleine Arm
Detroit Lion's in the 1970’s. He
strong, and Camtyn and Catarina
also was a member of the Na
Rossi. A memorial service will
tional Speakers Association and
be held at 11 AM on Saturday,
a Dale Carnegie instructor for
May 11 at First United Method
many years. Visitation Sunday,
ist Church, 33112 Grand River
April 28 &om 2-8 pm at the R.G.
Avenue, Farmington, Ml 48332& G.R. Harris Funeral Home,
0038. Visiting hours will be held
15451 Farmington Rd., Livonia
from 3 - 8 PM on Friday, May
and Monday fipm 10 am until
10 at O’Brien/Sullivan Funeral
time o f Funeral Service at 11 am
Home, 41555 Grand River Ave
at Highland Park Baptist Church,
nue, Novi Ml 48375-1822. Me
28600 Lahser Rd., Southfield.
morial contributions may be di
Memorials are requested to
rected to the Redford Symphony
Highland Park Baptist Church.
Orchestra or the Dexter Com
Please share a memory of
munity Orchestra. Please share
Lloyd a t w w w .r^ h arri8 .c o m
memories and condolences at
obriensulIivanfiffleralhome.com

A piece of the sun and a heart
full o f love left us all this Friday
morning, when our cherished
Mom, Jearme Brooks Kiefer
Olin, beloved daughter o f the
late Harold DeWald and Laura
Brooks Kiefer, passed away
from complications widi pneu
monia. She was 83 years old.
Bom in Detroit and raised in Bir
mingham, Michigan she raised
her own &mily in Bloomfield
Hills and Boyne City, Michigan,
before retiring to Florida, where
sfie lived fiom Key Biscayne to
Ormond Beach, before finally
settling in Tallahassee to be clos
er to her daughter, Janet. A grad
uate of Stephens College in Co
lumbia, Missouri, she worked as
a legal secretary, small business
owner, and legislative secretary
to State Representative Frank
Messersmrth. Jeanne was at her
best being a "mother". It was her
favorite eareer and its demands
elevated her courage and em
boldened her Faith. Motherhood
moved her to strengths for her
children that she never displayed
for herself. She loved reading,
long visits with friends, singing
show .tunes and knitting beautifiitly elaborate sweaters, o f her
own design. In her later years,
she was most content on the
beach o f St. George Island, m th
one o f her pups in hand, savoring

online at hometownlife.com
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VROMAN,
DEBORAH SUE
Age 50 April 24, 2013 o f Westland. Loving wife o f Daniel.
Loving mother o f Krystal (Jamie
Walters) Vroman, A ^ e y (Ben
jamin)
Pohl and Katielyn
Vroman. Proud grandmother of
Elliott and Tyler. Dear sister of
Jeffiey Doepker and Elizabeth
(James) Heilman. Devoted fiiend
o f 40 years to Lra (Matt) Curtis.
B e lo v ^ aunt o f JD, David, Mar
io (Brittany), Kelly and greataunt to Dakota and Skylar. Me
morial Gathering T u e ^ y 1-9
PM at Woodbridge Estates of
Canton Clubhouse, 4355 Bridgeview Ln., Canton, 48188.
In lieu of flowers, please consid er eontributions to the fiunily c/o
Ashley Pohl. To share a
memory, please visit
vermeulenfimeralhome.com

ViBBMEOLEN
HOME

May peace be
with you in this
time of sorrow.

40th reunion will be held
Sept 28. Send inquiries
to BellevilleMi1973.40@
comcast.net or call Laura
(Kingsley) Delsh at (734)
485-2744 or Sterling at (734)
265-6132.

DETROIT GESUCATHOUCSCHOOL
O A SS OF 1956
A reunion is planned for
Aug. 17. Call Jack Sayed at
(810)231-9230.

DETROIT MUMFORD
CLASS OF 1963
A 50-year reunion is set for
6:30 p.m.-12:30 a.m., Satur
day, Oct. 5, at Somerset inn,
575 W. Big Beaver, Troy. $85.
Visit www.mumford63.com.

LIVONIA BENTLEY
CLASSES OF 1965-66
A birthday reunion will be
held Friday, Oct 11 at De
troit Marriott Livonia, 17100
North Laurel Park Drive,
Livonia; (734)462-3100.
Check in and cash bar at 6
p.m., buffet dinner at 7 p.m,
followed by dancing and DJ.
Cost is $65 per person. E-mail
to Kathy Sindon Shinn at
th^hinns2@attnet

CLASS OF 1973
A reunion is set for 6 p.m.midnight Sept. 13, at Livo
nia Marriott, located at Six
Mile and Newburgh. Tick
ets are $60 for alumni and
$50 for teachers. The event
is open to other classes, as
well. Contact Marcia Elliott
at (269) 327-0657 or e-mail
to mickey55@chartermi.
net for more information
including purchasing
tickets.

Gertrude Langford

Birthday observance
Gertrude Langford
of Westland, former
ly of Garden City, cele
brated her 96th birthday
April 4 with several par
ties. Many of her friends
stopped by to wish her a
happy birthday,
Her late husband,
George, worked for DPW
in Garden City for many
years. Gertrude was

active in Crosspointe
Community Church in
Wayne and was a mem
ber of the Women’s Pro
fessional Club in Garden
City.
Her sons are Rodney
(Becky) of Naples, Fla.,
and Dan (Ann) of Pinck
ney. She also has two
grandchildren, Dylan and
Sarah.

MERCY HIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1963
50-year reunion luncheon is
planned for Saturday, Oct
5, at the Sheraton Novi.
Contact mercy.hs.1963@
gmail.com or call J. Quainte
at (734) 776-2561.

PLYMOUTH HIGH
SCHOOL
C LA SS oiF 1963
A 50th class reunion is
set for Saturday, Aug.
10 with dinner at Fox
Hills Country Club. Other
reunion activities will in
clude a mixer on Friday,
Aug. 9 at Bennigan's, a
tour of the "old school"
followed by lunch at
a popular "uptown"
bar on Saturday, and a
picnic on Sunday, Aug.
11 at Plymouth Township
Park. For more informa
tion call Nancy Richard
Earle at (734) 634-8974
or e-mail to nancyearle®
comcast.net.

CLASS OF 1968
A 45-year class reunion
is planned for Saturday,
Sept. 7. For informa
tion contact Susan Keith
Johnson at sgjohnson4@
comcast.net.

RO SARY HIGH
SCHOOL
Class of 1963
Seeking classmates for
50-year reunion planned
for Sept. 21-22. E-mail
to champagnelaura®
gmail.com or call (248)
761-2159

Charlotte Mae Ryzyi
Charlotte Mae Rjrzyi was bom Jan. 6,2013 at Provi
dence Park H o sp i^ Novi.
She joins her parents, Joseph and Sheila R i ^ , and
sibling, Gabriel, 2, at home in South Lyon.
Grandparents are Walter and Patricia Komylo of
Livonia and David and Mary R3rzyi of Noithville.
Great-grandparents are Ksenia Komylo of Dearborn
Heights, Loretta Farris of Detroit, and Helen Ryzyi of
Noithville.

MORE ONLINE

SOUTH LYON

CLASS OF 1SS3
A 50th class reunion
is planned for July 20.
For more information,
contact Barbara Cook at
(248) 349-5982.

View a photo gallery at hometownlife.com
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Health camp offers
nutritional, exercise
seminars in May

Stay slim
with help
from
seasonal
staples

'

spring finally here,
you may be inclined to add
some
foods into your
diet The season synony
mous with change provides
a variety of season^ pro
duce th ^ can recharge your
diet, as well as aid in your
weight-loss efforts.
Incoiporating ^ ed fic springtime sU ^l^ into
your diet can helploeep you
fuller and more satisfied
while improving your oyer£dl health. TOPS Qub, Ihc.
(Ihke OffPounds Sensi
bly)^ the nonprofit w e i^ siqiport organization,
offers the following tastefiil recommendations that
work overtime to help bene
fit your body.
• Sugar snap peas—One
ciQ) of t h ^ sweet v ^ g i^
contains only 26 calories.
Beside bang loaded with
flavor and crunch, th ^ also
are full of fiber and vitaminK
• Ginger—According
to researcha^ at Florida’s
Univerrity of Miami, just
can
make you feel full twice as
cpnckly. This is a r^ u lt of
the gingerol and zingibain '
inside ginger that act as
IwwerM appetite su p p r^
sanK G inga is also a great
anti-inflammatory.
• Green onions—Also
known as spring onions,
th a e have all the flavor of
r^ u lar onions without the
smelL Stanford Universi
ty researchers have found
the high amounts of sulfur
in spring onions help your

pancreas bum carbs for
fuel before they are sto r^
in ycnir body as fat Add
t h ^ to re d p a for a little
flavor and c»lor.
• Eg^lairt—Eggplant
can te incoiporated into
many recipes as a bw-calorie m eatr^kcem ent or
eaten on its owa Baked or
gtillel, ^gplant is a great
choice at just 20 caloric
per cup. Its low sugar contentandmuscle-strengthming high protein and potassi
um levels make it a power
house of taste and nutritian.
• Button mushrooms
—Accordingto UCLA
r^earch, the plant protein
in button mushrooms slows
down carbohydrate absorp
tion in the intestine and
helps your body soak up
and bum sugars fast, aid
ing weight-kss ^ o rts . The
study h ^ shown that eating
one cup a cky could accel

erate your weight loss by SO
percent
•Peppermint—Add this
fr^ h and light herb into
your diet as often as pos
sible. Studies fiw i CMcago’s Smell and Ihste U:eatmmt and R^earch Foun
dation have shown that add
ing one tabl^poon of fresh,
chopped p^perm int to a
med can cause you to feel
full on 100 fewer caloric.
Its lively fkvor and smell
are perfect for the season.
• Cucumber—A spring
and summertime favorite,
cucumbers are a guilt-fiee
flavor bocM^ to any sal
ad or a:great snack on their
own. One cup of cnicumt^
slices ecpials only 16 calo
r i c . They’re water-rich and
h ^ in fiber, so they work
double to m ^ you feel full
andsadsfi«i
TOPS Qub Ihc. CMe Off
Pounds Sensibly) is the orig

Arthur Weaver, M.D.,
the director bf Better
Living Seminars, offers
his 32nd annual Health
Camp, May 12-19 in. Gray
ling.
This camp vrill feature
several seminars given
by various health professionalS'who donate their
expertise. One present
er this year is a physician
from Mayo Clinic.
“This allows our partic
ipants to enjoy a ‘lifestyle
improvemeilt’ vac^ation at
a very reasonable cost,”
said Weaver, professor
emeritus of simgery at
Wayne State Universi
ty. “Many smokers have
found that this live-in, 24hour support has allowed
them to finally be suc
cessful in dropping this
addiction. And those who
know they should be on
a better nutritional and
exercise program find
the motivation to make
the necessary changes.”
Diuing the week, camp

I

ers will learn al^out veg
etarian cookingj weight
control, stress con
trol, low-impact exer
cise, stop-smoking tech
niques and more. Lodg
ing, meals, use of rec
reational facilities and
all health sem inars are
included. The facili
ty includes a pijivate
lake with canoes, canoe
ing on the Au Sable Riv
er, nature trails, horse
back riding and hayrides, ceramics and
other crafts, a social
lounge, medical build
ing, clean cabins and
rooms, and cantpsites
for tents, trailets and
mobile homes.
Cost is $495 per person
or $895 per couple.
All rates include a $35
non-refimdable hrocess
fee.
To obtain a registration
form, brochure or If you
have any questions call
(313) 531-2179 oi-(248)
349-5683.

inal weight-kss support and
welln^s education organi
zation. Founded more than
65 years ago, TOPS is the
only nonpro^ noncommer
cial wei^t-lces organiza
tion of its kind. TOPS promotes succ^sful wdght
MEDICAL DATEBOOK
m anagmmt with a philos
ophy that combines support
encouragement hands-on
from others at weekly chap
activitiK and demonstra
ter meetings, healthy eat
tions, meal-planniifig advice
W E IG H T L O S S
ing, r^ u lar exercise, and
and recipes, helpful tips and
w dln^s informatioa TOPS • Start Smart, an eight-week strategies, and nutrition
workshop
led
by
a
registered
has about 1S0,(XX)membeis
advice. Cost $80. Space is
dietitian from Botsford Hos
—male and female, age
limited. Call to register (248)
pital's Diabetes & Nutrition
sevai and older—in nea^
477-6100
■Services, runS.5:30-6:30 p.m.
ly 9,(XX)chapters through
• Dr. Stephanie Ro« will
Monday, beginning April 29,
out the U nit^ States and
present a program explain
at the hospital, 28050 Grand
Canada.
ing why you haven't been
River Ave., Farmington. Parable to keep weight loss
Visitors may attend
tidpants will focus on build
r^olutions this ye^r. It runs
their first TOPS meeting
ing healthy eating habits
6-7:30 p.m., Tuesday. April
free of charge. Member
and losing weight Custom
ship is $28 per year, along ized weekly topics reflect the 30, at Rose Chiropractic,
34024 W. Eight Mile, suite
with n om ii^ chapter
group's specific challenges
f ^ s . To find a local chap and goals. Weekly weigh-ins 104, Farmington Hills. The
program is free. Questions?
ter, view www.tops.org or to keep attendees on track,
Call (248) 888-818i
call (800) 932-8677.
and includes support and

April

Clearing the Air
on Allergies!

'are (S?

Ask A Garden City Hospital Health Expert
U e 0 B S * |;

Full Assistance with
Bathing, Dressing & Hygiene
in a Small Home-like Setting

Dr. Kado
Allergy/lmmunology

fo r A ctiv e /A le rt, M em o ry Im paired ,
Fra il/R eco verin g & A lzh e im er's re sid e n ts

Q; I feel like I ’ve had a persistent cold for weeks and I ’m wondering if I
may be developing allergies. I’m 35 years old. Is this possible? How
can I tell the difference between a cold and allergies?

• Highly Competitive Inclusive Rotes
• 24 Hour Professional Staffing

\

• Private/Semi-Private/Barrier-Free
• 3 Home-Cooked M eals a Day
•
•
•
•
•

On-Call Nurse Practitioner
M edication Management
Daily Housekeeping & Laundry
Beauty & Barber Shop
Wander Secured/Enclosed Courtyard

w

It may technically be spring, but 'M ichigan is
unpredictable. Don’t be surprised to see winter weather
- and viruses - linger a little longer. So are spring
allergies or a winter cold causing your stuffy nose?
This week. Allergist and Garden City Hospital Health
Expert, Dr. Rachel Kado, gives us the rundown on Colds
allergies.

8121 Ulley Road
Canton, Michigan 48187
(Located b e tw e e n Joy & W arren Roads)

34)

w w w .CrystalC reekA ssisted Living.com

A: It is possible to develop allergies at any age. In fact, because repgated
exposure to substances can prompt an allergic reaction, you are more
likely to develop allergies as you get older. Spring is an especially active
time for allergies. As temperatures rise, plants and trees release ppUen
into the air wreaking havoc on people who suffer from plant allergies,
also known as hay fever. Below are a few ways to determine if ^our
sniffling might be caused by seasonal allergies.
• Symptoms kicked in fast; a cold will take days.
• Symptoms last longer than a week.
• You don’t have fever or body aches.
• Your nose is runny and clear; mucus caused by a cold will be yellow.
If you have allergies, you can alleviate the symptoms by staying indoors
during times when pollen counts are highest, usually early and late in
the day. You can also help to prevent allergy symptoms by keeping ^our
windows closed and avoiding outdoor chores, such as mowing the lawn.
If you must do yard work, wear a mask that ^ te rs pollen, and try using
an over-the-counter (OTC) allergy medication.
i

Q; What type o f medications or treatments work best for seasonal
allergies?

iD O Fw m a m m H ED Jf^ B im iB En M riJi^ R w m siT S

lay 2,2013 - June 13,2013 • 7:30 to 9:00 pm
7 Sessions (E very Thursday) $ 1 4 0 fo r en tire cam p
P rice includes a T-S h irt!
N ext A ll S ports Perform ance Camp begins
M ay 2S th 8 W eeks (S aturdays)** 11:30 - 1 pm

GENERAL SE SSIO N S
Mon. & Wed. 6:30 to 7:30 pm • Mon, Wed. & Fri. 7:30 to 9:30 pm
Athletes of all ages welcome 7 and up
LIMITED SPACES available • To sion-up call 734 233-4944
Ihousew sD eearoom /li^ ia

A: There are a number of prescription and OTC medications that work
effectively to treat or lessen the severity of allergy symptoms. N*asal
corticosteroids, such as Flonase and Nasonex, are sprayed directly into
the nose and treat inflammation. Oral and nasal antihistamines, like
Benadryl, counteract the actions of histamine, a substance released
in the body during an allergic reaction. Drowsiness is a common side
effect, so don’t take these types of drugs when you have to drive or
do other activities that require you to be alert. There are several non
sedating OTC antihistamines, induding Claritin and Alavert, as well as
physician prescribed non-sedating antihistamines.
Finally, for people who don’t respond to OTC or prescription medicatibns,
or who suffer from frequent complications due to allergies, you may
consider immunotherapy, more commonly known as allergy shots.
Roughly 80 percent of people with hay fever experience a significant
reduction in their symptoms and their need for medication within a year
of starting allergy shots.
I f you would like to m ake an appointm ent w ith Dr. Kado, please
call 248:478.5221. H ave a health o r m edical question for one of the
GCH H ealth E xperts? Call us a t 877.717.WELL.
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Ribbon cutting and
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BRANDOPENINB!
Friday May, 3rd 10 a,m
LttJ
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TeU UHin 5 0
words or less wliy
YOU need a new
washer and dryer.

v-i

f .

«> JS6

Be sure to include your name,
address and phone number.

V

W inning en try w ill b e s e le c te d by
c o n te st p an el an d w ill b e
a n n o u n ce d during th e G ran d
O p en in g a t 4 :0 0 p .m .
N eed not b e p re se n t to win.
W in n er is re sp o n sib le for ta x e s a s
ou tlined b y s ta te law .

All en try

inform ation

will

J.35-.

b e co m e

i%7",

th e p ro p erty o f O & E M ed ia an d Bill
& R o d ’s A p p lia n ce .

'k : .

l o r e i'K

\

Hi

Contest is open to residents
in Wayne, Oakland, Livingston,
Macomb and Washtenaw counties.

\

m

Delivery charge may apply.
i-H-aff

■ "*1

W asher & Dryer
Contest Form
I
Name;
X.,

Address;

C ity;

►l»

Email;
Phone;

lail your Washer & Dryer

tB III a Rod's

U b SERVER o r liCX^ENTRlC

A

h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m

A P P M A N C ^ „ I N .C > .
Q a * 9 r i m v T n M T R M d iM

wniwl»Bi

M E D IA

T X /rT 7 T lT A .

A G A K N E T T COM PAN Y

io n s t e s t F o w t o
11304 Concept Dnwe
M y m o u f t .M ' t o T O

Submissions can also be entered on
Facebook.com/OEHometown or visit our website
hometownlife.com to complete a form.

